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STELLINGEN

1.

Distancetocollectionplaceandfrequency ofcollection arenotreliableindicators
oftheleveloffuelwood availability asoften postulated inliterature.
Dit proefschrift.

2.

Availability of food, labour and time determine to a large extent the effect of
decreasingfuelwood availability onnutrition.
Dit proefschrift.

3.

Reduction in bean intake as a strategy to cope with decreasing fuelwood
availability is a point of nutritional concern in view of the already high
dependenceoncerealsandthemarginalqualityofthediet.
Dit proefschrift.

4.

When studying stunted populations, nutritionists should be aware of Beaton's
postulate: "Small people may cope with their environment and in that sense
achieve atleast theminimal healthrequired for population survivaland growthbutithasbeenatanimportantcost-areduction inthepotential forchange."
Beaton GH.Small but healthy? Are we asking the right question? Eur J Clin Nutr 1989:43,
863-875

5.

Trees are fundamental for sustainable development for avariety of reasons: for
timber, fodder, fruit, fiber, soil conservation and improvement, shade and
enjoyment, incomegeneration andfuel. Treegrowingprogrammesshouldpursue
strategieswhichprovideaslargeanaggregateaspossibleofmultiple benefits.
naar:Dewees PA. Thewoodfuelcrisesreconsidered:observationsonthedynamicsofabundance
andscarcity. WorldDev 1989:17.1159-1172

6.

Thoseconcerned withmultidisciplinarresearch,should think seriously aboutthe
observation of AudreyRichards."Toventure likethisontheborder-linebetween
twodifferent sciences,biological and social,isan ungrateful task.Whatpleases
onesetof specialistsdispleases theother."
Richards A.Land,labourand dietinNorthernRhodesia. An economic study of theBemba tribe.
Oxford: Oxford UniversityPress, 1969(2ndedition).

7.

Tot nu toe is niet overtuigend aangetoond dat sociaal-economische
karakteristieken van huishoudensdevariatieinseizoensmatige gewichtsfluctuatie
vanvrouwen verklaren.Ditkomtwaarschijnlijk omdatonderzoek isuitgevoerdin
populatiesgekenmerktdooreenmarginale fluctuatie.

8.

The call for simple and easy to measure indicators of nutrition insecurity for
monitoring and evaluation purposes can lead to an oversimplification of the
problem and,asaconsequence,toincorrectpolicydecisions.

Ol}

9.

Kwalitatief voedingsonderzoek is essentieel voor de interpretatie van
kwantitatieveonderzoeksgegevens enismetnamevan belangvoorhypotheseen
theorievormingtenaanzienvanbestaandevoedingsproblemen.

10. In ontwikkelingslanden waar sprake isvan brandhoutschaarste, kunnen mensen
intijden vanvoedseltekorten nieteensmeeropeenhoutje bijten.
11. In tegenstelling totinNederland, neemt inontwikkelingslanden de professionele
waardevaneenvrouwelijke voedingskundige toenahetkrijgen vaneenkind.

Stellingenbehorendebijhetproefschrift
'Foodandfuel:ahidden dimensioninhuman nutrition.Astudyontherelationship
between nutritionsecurityandfuelwoodavailability inNtcheuDistrict, Malawi'
vanIngeD. Brouwer
Wageningen, 14juni1994.

Nkuni imodzi simanga mtolo
(onepiece offuelwood doesnotmakeabundle)

Abstract
FOOD AND FUEL: A HIDDEN DIMENSION IN HUMAN NUTRITION
A study on the relationship between nutrition security and fuelwood
availability in Ntcheu District, Malawi
ThesisbyIngeD.Brouwer,DepartmentofHumanNutrition, WageningenAgricultural
University, Wageningen, TheNetherlands
This study describes and analyses the relationship between nutrition security and
fuelwood availabilityinruralhouseholdsinNtcheuDistrict,Malawi.Itwascarriedout
during 1990 to 1992in four villages selected on the basis of distance to woodlands,
situatedinanareacharacterized bynutritionalinsecurity,anoverwhelming dependance
on cereals for energy intake and a moderate fuelwood scarcity. Already under
conditions of moderate fuelwood scarcity households developed strategies asregards
collection distanceandcollectionfrequency, whichdetermined collection time,typeof
fuel used and amount of wood collected. Female labour availability appeared tobea
strongdeterminant ofthestrategyusedandespecially householdswithalabour deficit
economized oncollection time,reducedtheamountoffuelwood collectedandswitched
toinferior fuels.
Nutrition security appeared tobeaffected byadecreasingfuelwood availability
mainly through thestrategiesthatevolved.Theimpactof increasedcollectiontimewas
seasonalanddepended onthepresenceofotherlabourconstraints.Thelabourinputin
agriculturewasneverreduced, butthetimeforrestingandfood processingand,during
therainy season,for food preparation andfood purchase wasdecreased.The increase
in wood collection at the expense of resting may imply an increase in energy
requirementsofwomen.Areduction intimespentonfood-related activitiesmay affect
the household food availability. The useof inferior fuels prohibited women of doing
other household chores during cooking as twigs need close attention to maintain the
fire. Twigscould not serveasfuel for dishesneeding alongcooking time sothat,asa
consequence,thesewillbedroppedfrom thedietarypattern.Adecreaseinfuel usewas
associated with a reduced intake of cooked cereals and beans. This effect mainly
showed during the post-harvest season, when fuelwood is a determinant of food
intake.Intherainyseason,thisassociationwaslargelydeterminedbytherelativelylow
food availability.Especiallythereductionofbeanintakeisapointofconcern inviewof
thealready overwhelmingdependenceoncerealsandtherelatively marginalqualityof
the food.
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1
food and fuel: a hidden dimension in human
nutrition
General introduction

Recentinformation ontheworldnutrition situation showsthat,overall,between 1975
and 1990 the nutrition situation in developing countries has improved despite the
rapidly growing population. The percentage of underweight children dropped from
approximately 42%in 1975to34%in 1990andtheoverallfood availablefor human
consumption increased from 2120kcal/capita/dayin 1970toaglobal averageof 2470
kcal/capita/dayin 1990(ACC/SCN 1992).Thisimpliesaconsiderablereduction inthe
numberofmalnourishedpeoplefrom nearly 1,000 milliontoapproximately780million
(FAO/WHO1992a).
Incontrast toallotherregions,however, thenutritional trends in Sub-Saharan
Africa showalessoptimisticpicture.Thenutritional situationinSub-Saharan countries
hardly improved asisillustrated bytheunchanged overall percentage of underweight
children of around 30 % between 1980 and 1990. Only some African countries,
especially those with community-level nutrition programmes, showed a trend in the
oppositedirectionastheyachieved nutritionalimprovement(ACC/SCN 1992).
Indevelopingcountries,protein-energy malnutrition, irondeficiency anaemia,
vitamin A deficiency and iodine deficiency are the main forms of malnutrition.
Malnutrition affects activity, growth,health,learningcapacity, workperformance and
theoverall qualityof life.Theoccurrenceofmalnutrition inpopulations indicates that
they are nutritionally insecure. In the early seventies, much attention was paid to
inadequate food supplies and food production asmajor causes of malnutrition. From
the eighties onwards, it was generally accepted that malnutrition was primarily a
problemof povertyor,inotherwords,offailure todevelop,notonlyeconomically but
11
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also in terms of a sufficient health infrastructure and education system (FAO/WHO
1992b).Moreover,inrecentyearstheexistingproblemshavebecomesuperimposedby
crises such as drought and civil wars, leading to massive population movements
(ACC/SCN 1992).
At first sight, forests and trees may seem to have little to do with nutrition
security. Inthelast decade,however, theirrole hasreceived more attention asaresult
of the increasing awareness that rural populations depend on trees and forests for
survival (Wiersum 1988/89). Forests and trees support food and nutrition in two
importantways (Murray 1991).Firstly,theyplayanimportantroleinthemanagement
of the soil and water regimes which are the fundamental requirements of any food
production system. Secondly, they supply (wild) foods which are particularly
important as buffer during food shortfalls, and they provide fuelwcod, income and
employment (Campbell 1986;ChambersandLeach 1989; FalconerandArnold 1991).
The general aim of the research described in this thesis is to study the
relationship between fuelwood availability on theone hand, and nutrition security in
rural populations on the other. Fuelwood provides a major source of energy in rural
communities,especially for cookingandfood processing(Eckholmetal.1984;World
Bank 1992). With fuelwood supplies diminishing in many rural areas, the possible
impactofashortageonfood andnutrition security willbecomemoreandmoreevident.
This chapter explains the concepts of household food and nutrition security,
fuelwood availability and shortage, and the conceptual framework used to study the
relationship between thesetwo.Further,anoutlineoftheresearch project isgivenwith
specialemphasisontheresearch objectives andtheresearcharea.

Household food and nutrition security
Determinantsofnutrition securityoperateatdifferent levelsinasociety.Severalmodels
illustratingthekeydeterminantsofnutrition securityhavebeendeveloped (Masonetal.
1984).Themostrecentonethathasgained wideacceptanceis developed byUNICEF
(MaxwellandFrankenberger 1992).Thismodel showsthattheimmediatedeterminants
of nutrition security are adequate dietary intake and adequate health condition, and,
most frequently, interaction between thetwo.These,intheir turn,aredetermined bya
combination of three factors: household food security,careof nutritionally vulnerable
household members, and access to health services combined with a healthy
12
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environment. Each of these three factors, food security,care andhealth,areessential
butnoneissufficient onitsownfor achievingnutrition security.
In its basic form household food security is defined as access at all times to
the food necessary for a healthy life for all members of the household (FAO/WHO
1992c).Achieving household food security hasthreedimensions: adequacy, stability
and sustainability (Frankenberger et al. 1993). Adequacy refers to foods which are
adequate in quantity and quality, which are safe in terms of absence of toxic and
harmful substances, and which are culturally acceptable.The supply of food should
haveareasonabledegreeof stabilitybothfrom oneyeartoanotherandthroughout the
year. In other words: a household should be able to bounce back and regain an
adequate food supply in case of ashortfall, often referred toasresilience.Finally,the
supply offood shouldbesustainable,meaningthatthelong-termstabilityisensured.
The International Fundfor AgriculturalDevelopment (IFAD)hasdeveloped a
model depicting conditions promoting household food security. This model
distinguishes immediate, underlying and basic conditioning factors resulting in
adequate,stableand sustainablefood suppliesathousehold level (Figure 1).Accessto
anadequatefood baseandeffectiveness offood handlingareconsideredasimmediate
conditioning factors. The term "food base" refers to all the foods available from
different sources. "Handling" coversallprocesses necessary for increasing thelifeof
food productsandtheir safety suchasstorage,conservation andprocessing.Thestable
access toessential resources, the management of theseresources and thepatterns of
social support are identified as "underlyingfactors". The food supply situation is
regulated bythestructures andmechanisms for control andmanagement of resources
referring totherulesandnorms prevailinginasociety,andbythewaytheyareapplied
which govern a households decision making and action. Ultimately, the household
food supply situation reflects the local agro-ecological conditions and the existing
marketing systems.Togetherthelatterdeterminethepotentialresourcebaseandmould
theparticular food systems.
Carerefers totheprovision inthehousehold of time,attention and support to
meet the physical, mental and social needs of all household members (FAO/WHO
1992d). The attention is often focused on the growing child, but there are other
vulnerable groupswithin households such aspregnant andnursingwomen,theelderly
and the disabled. Specific care for children includes, among others, breast-feeding,
providing shelter, clothing, feeding and bathing. Oneof theconstraints on providing
careistheoften heavy workload of women,especially duringtheagriculturally active
season, that puts an extra burden on them and reduces their ability to care for
themselvesandtheirfamilies (FAO/WHO1992d).
13
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Figure 1
Factors conditioning household food security
(IFAD, Frankenberger et al., 1993)
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Health services and a healthy environment contribute to nutrition
security.Health servicesincludepreventionof infection andmanagementof infectious
diseases, health education, environmental health and food hygiene control,
immunizations, curative care, growth monitoring and promotion, andprimary health
care. A healthy environment refers to safe water, proper human waste disposal and
adequatehousing (FAO/WHO1992b).
The concept of nutrition security reflecting household food security,care and
health,offers auseful framework. Itimproves theunderstanding of theopportunities,
practices and constraints of households in attaining accessto sufficient and adequate
food, health and care in changing conditions. The framework can also be used asa
guide to understand possible impacts of a decreasing fuelwood availability on
householdfood andnutrition security.

Fuelwood availability and shortage
Traditionally,peopleindevelopingcountriesreliedonfuelwood andcharcoalfor fuel.
Inmostplaces trees usedtobereadily available andtheend-usetechnologies, suchas
the three-stone-fire, were inexpensive (French 1986). Most of the fuelwood was
collected outside forests; alsoothernaturalwoodresources supplied fuelwood suchas
hedges,bushes,villageorhousehold woodlotsandtrees scatteredinagricultural areas
(Munslow etal. 1988).However,duetoincreasing land clearance for agriculture and
toover-grazing of land by livestock, the fuelwood suppliesrapidly become depleted
(Dewees 1989). The decrease in fuelwood availability is a problem that is slowly
growing, sometimesaggravated byasuddenincreaseinpressureonexisting resources
bypopulation migrationsdueto,for example,wars.
Fuelwood shortage, inthis thesis used asa synonym for fuelwood scarcity, is
essentiallyrecognized asasituation inwhichfuelwood needsexceedfuelwood supply.
In 1981,theFAOpresented a study that gave,both atregional and national level,an
overview of the fuelwood situation in developing countries (FAO 1981; De
Montalembert and Clement 1983). In it, two categories of fuelwood shortages were
distinguished. First,acutefuelwood scarcityexistedwhenpeoplecouldnotmeettheir
minimum fuelwood needs, not even by overexploiting and overcutting the existing
fuelwood resources.Second,inasituationoffuelwood deficit, peoplewere stillableto
meet their minimum needs, but only by overcutting the existing resources, which
would ultimately lead tosituationsof acute scarcity.TheFAOestimated in 1981that
over 100million people were already facing acute fuelwood scarcity, and that nearly
15
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1.3 billion peoplewereliving infuelwood-deficit areas.Itisgenerally agreed that the
dataused intheFAO studywereincomplete anddidnottakeintoaccount that people
respond to fuelwood scarcities. Nevertheless, it can be concluded that the present
demands for fuelwood cannot bemet byexisting treeresources.Therefore, fuelwood
willbecomeincreasingly scarceandexpensivefor ahugenumberofpeople (Eckholm
etal. 1984;Dewees 1989).
It is very difficult to determine whether there is a fuelwood shortage at
household level.Firstly,theopinions intheliterature onminimum energy needsvary
greatly.Itremainsunclearwhether ornottheminimumneeds shouldcomprise factors
such as the efficiency of the cooking method, the climate and the way of living.
Secondly, the conversion factors from minimum needs to minimum amount of
fuelwood needed are still inadequate.Thirdly,estimation of fuelwood available tothe
household occurs mostly through measurement of existing woody biomass (Bradley
1988;DeGier 1989).However, thiswoodybiomassisusually notentirely availableas
fuelwood for all households.Availability is determined byfactors such as competing
demands for fuelwood (construction timber, fodder, wood for markets),physical and
social accessandcultural acceptability ofwood species(Munslowetal.1988;Soussan
1988;DeGier 1989).Inviewofthesedifficulties indetermining thelevelof fuelwood
shortage, some researchers suggest to employ indirect indicators of fuelwood
shortages. So far, the most popular indicators have been the distance people need to
traveltocollect theirfuelwood and thetimethey spent infuelwood collection (Howes
1985; Soussan 1988).

Relation between fuelwood and nutrition
Rural households will develop strategies to cope with a decreasing fuelwood
availability. Theconcept of coping wasfirst discussed in socio-psychological studies
byFolkman andLazarus (1980; 1988).Although theirstudiesrefer totheindustrialized
world - the United States - and are carried out at the level of the individual, it
nevertheless offers a useful framework. Coping behaviour can be regarded as any
attempt,bothcognitiveandbehavioural,madetomanageaproblematic situation,inthis
casefuelwood shortages.When confronted withfuelwood shortages,households will
make an appraisal of the encounter. This appraisal is based on the answer to two
questions: "What is at stake in this encounter" and "What can be done, what are the
options for coping with it". The answer to these questions affects the way in which
householdswilltrytocope (seealsoChapter2).
16
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The concept of household coping strategies in developing countries has,until
now, mainly been used in research on food security and seasonal food shortages in
which it focused on the behavioural efforts. According to Corbett (1988), the term
"strategy" is used to describe what households do when faced with a decreasing
fuelwood availability. The terms "response" or "behaviouralresponse"aieused for
each of the specific actions undertaken within a strategy. Several responses may be
undertaken in the household, at the same time or sequentially, as part of the same
overall strategy. In their studies on seasonal food shortages Longhurst (1986), and
Foeken and Hoorweg (1988) distinguish between responses toprevent seasonal food
shortages andresponsestomeet actual shortages.Contrarytoseasonal food shortages,
which have atransitory character, fuelwood shortages areof amorechronic natureas
thesituation isusuallyworseningintime.Mostresponsesaimatmeetingactualstress,
onlysomeaimatprevention of worseeffects inthefuture (for exampletheplantingof
trees).
As noted earlier, fuelwood provides the main energy source for food
preparation inruralcommunitiesinmostofthedevelopingcountries.Whilefew studies
haveexamined thelinksbetween nutrition andfuelwood, sothatthereislittleevidence
from which todrawconclusions,afew importantrelationshipscan beidentified. Based
onavailabledata andinformation, threemain strategiesdeveloped byhouseholds,and
especially bythewomen withinthesehouseholds,can bedistinguished:
-increaseintimeandenergyspentonfuelwood collection;
-substitution ofalternativefuels (eithercommercial ornon-commercialfuels) for
traditional fuelwood;
-economizingontheconsumption offuelwood andalternative fuels.
These strategies may havetheireffects on thenutritional situation of thehouseholds.
Increased timeneeded for fuelwood collection mayreducetimeavailable for cooking,
food production, income-generating activities orchild care.Aswitch toinferior fuels
suchascropresiduesandanimaldungmayaffect healthofthosewhospendmuchtime
nearthecookingfiresuchasthewomenandchildren.Thehigherpricesofcommercial
fuels may affect the money spent on purchasing foods or the quantity of processed
foods consumed.Areduction intheamountoffuelwood usedfor food preparationmay
affect boththequantity andthequality ofthefoods consumed.
Returning to the theory of Folkman and Lazarus (1988), not all options for
strategies will be at the household's disposal. First of all, coping depends on the
availability and access tohousehold resources (land, labour andcash) andon theway
thesearecontrolled andmanaged (Sen 1981;Frankenbergeretal.1993).Dependingon
the availability of cash, households may or may not substitute commercial fuels for
17
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fuelwood. Labour availability determines whether households put more time in the
collectionoffuelwood availability.
Next, therelevance of anoption will depend on experiences with the sameor
similarproblems (Folkman andLazarus 1980).If inprevious situationsaresponsehas
been effective, this response is favoured above other options with unknown effects.
Also Campbell (1990) noted that the responses that are developed are not unique
measures,but that they are already existing elementsin asociety which only become
moreimportantunderdifficult conditions.
nutritional
status
individual
level

Figure 2
Relationship between fuelwood availability and nutrition security
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Finally,theresponses thataredeveloped, arefurther determined by socialand
cultural norms, values and habits concerning food and life in general. Household
resources,previousexperiences and social andcultural norms andvaluesregulate the
choicefor oneorfor acombination of theresponses.Responsesvaryfrom onesociety
to another according to their environmental, economic and social characteristics.
Furthermore,responseswill beadopted in sequence,beginningwiththosethatinvolve
relativelylittlediscomfort (Campbell1990).
The relationship between fuelwood availability and nutrition security is
reproduced in Figure 2. It identifies the key determinants that operate at individual,
household and community level. This model serves as a framework to analyse the
possibleimpactofadecreasingfuelwood availabilityonnutrition security.

Malawi
Malawiisasmall landlocked countryin Southern Africa with anareaof 120,000km2
of which 20 % is water (Figure 3). Based on the 1987 census, the population was
estimated at 8 million, increasing at an annual rate of 3.7 %. The country is
administratively divided into threeregions: thehilly andrelatively densely populated
Southern Region (50 % of the population), the fertile and well-populated Central
Region with the capital, Lilongwe, at its centre (39 % of the population), and the
mountainous,relativelyinfertile, andsparselypopulated NorthernRegion (11%ofthe
population).Approximately90%ofthepopulationliveinruralareaswith smallholder
subsistence fanning asmainactivity (MalawiGovernment 1987b).Thedominant food
cropis maize.Maize isgrown by 80%of the smallholders and occupies58 %of the
cultivated area (MalawiGovernment 1984).It serves as staple food but alsoforms an
important source of cash income for smallholders. Millet, sorghum, rice andcassava
are important secondary crops and replace maize as the staple food in some areas
(Pelletier and Msukwa 1991). Groundnuts and/or pulses are grown by 34 % of the
households and are used as cash crops and asingredients of relish. Non-edible cash
crops aregrown byasmallpercentage of smallholdersonly,with 5%growingcotton
and 8% growingtobaccoin 1981(MalawiGovernment 1984).
Ingeneral,thestandardof livingisdeplorably low.Approximately 60%ofthe
population isilliterate(UNDPandWorldBank 1992).Theannualpercapitaincomeof
$200in 1990isoneofthelowestinAfrica (WorldBank 1992).Thecrudebirthrateis
41.2per 1000,thecrudedeathrate 14.1perthousand andinfant mortalityisestimated
at 159perthousand livebirths(MalawiGovernment 1987b).Lifeexpectancy atbirthis
19
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about 48 years (UNDP and World Bank 1992). Prevalence of chronic malnutrition
among children under five is high and in 1981/1982 56 % of the underfives were
stunted (lowheightfor age).Theprevalenceof wastedchildren (lowweightfor height)
varied with the season and during the pre-harvest season 2.8 % of the underfives
showedacutemalnourishment (MalawiGovernment 1984).
As in most developing countries, fuelwood supplies over 90 % of the total
energy consumption (Olthof and Stoffers 1984). The main consumers are rural
households, using 60 % of the total energy consumption almost exclusively for
cooking (ETC 1987a;LindskogandLundqvist 1989).Almostallfuelwood iscollected
byfemale family members from nearby communal lands orfrom theirown farmland
(French 1986). Commercial substitutes such as kerosene, charcoal and wood from
plantations do exist but are beyond the scope of rural and poor urban households
(French 1986). The fuelwood supply is considered to be critical in the densely
populated areas in theCentral and Southern Regions (ETC 1987a).In these areas the
treecover diminishes veryrapidly at arateof 3.5 %per yearoreven higher (Malawi
Government 1987a).Further,inall borderregions,especially around Mulanje andthe
Dedza-Ntcheu region, the influx of refugees from Mozambique constitutes an extra
pressureontheexisting woodlands (ETC 1987a).
The problem of fuelwood shortage has been recognized for at least the last
fifteen yearsinMalawi.In 1976aNationalTreePlanting Day wasinaugurated bythe
President. On this day great efforts are made to distribute seedlings throughout the
country. Posters and calendars are widely seen to advertise and remind peopleof the
importanceoftreeplanting.In 1980/1981advantagewastakenoftheNational Survey
of Agriculture and a section on fuelwood use was incorporated. The main findings
werethat,although fuelwood wasbecoming increasingly scarce,thepattern ofenergy
useremained largelyunaffected. Peoplespentmoretimeandtravelledfurther tocollect
fuelwood. However, they did not yet reduce the number of meals prepared, the
brewing of beer (which is very fuel-consuming) or the heating of water for bathing.
Onlyasmallnumberofruralhouseholds started tobuypartof theirfuelwood ormade
useofinferior cookingfuels such asmangocuttings,cropresiduesorbark.Treeswere
notplanted for fuelwood, butrather for useasbuildingpoles andfruit. Thehousehold
labour division was recognized as one of the problems in tree planting. Men
traditionally plant treesespecially for buildingpurposes.Theywereunlikely tohavea
similarinterestinplantingtreesfor fuelwood, whichisconsidered awomen'sproblem
(MalawiGovernment 1987).

20
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The research project
Although therelationshipsbetweenfood andfuel mentionedhereseemtobeintuitively
logical and many references are made in the current literature, in most cases these
citationsarebasedonlimitedobservations orideasratherthanon substantial research.
Furthermore, it is not clear that a declining fuelwood availability is the cause of
household food and nutrition insecurity, as it is only one of the many determinants.
Also other circumstances such as food shortages, increased workloads,
commercialization andurbanization couldhavecomparableeffects. Thisjustifies further
research, notonly tosettleanacademic question, butalsotohelpdefine directions for
future action bothin termsof increasing thefuelwood supply and improving nutrition
security (FAO1990/1991).
The present thesis describes the results of a research carried out between
October 1990 and May 1992 in Malawi. The study is ajoint venture between the
Department ofHuman Nutrition,Wageningen AgriculturalUniversity, andthe African
Studies Centre, Leiden, The Netherlands. In Malawi, the study was affiliated to the
Centre for Social Research, Zomba. Official approval of the study was given by the
NationalResearch CounciloftheGovernment ofMalawiinJuly 1990.
The research focuses on the relationship between fuelwood availability and
nutrition in rural areas.It looks into theresponses of rural households tocope witha
decreasingfuelwood availability.Therelationshipof theseresponseswiththeelements
of nutrition security (food security, care and health) are studied by determining time
allocation ofwomenanddietarypattern,food preparation andfood consumption.
Research objectives
The main aim of this research was to describe and analyse possible relationships
between decreasing fuelwood availability on the one hand and household food and
nutrition security on the other. In order to achieve this aim, the following research
questionswere formulated:
- Which strategies are used by rural households tocope with a decreasing fuelwood
availability?(Chapter4)
-What are thepreferences of women for different qualities of fuelwood and does the
useofinferior fuelwoods affect dietarypattern andfood preparation?(Chapter5)
-Doesincreased timespentonfuelwood collection affect thewomen'stimeallocation
onother(food-related) activitiesandhouseholdlabourdivision? (Chapter6)
-What are theconsequences of alow level of household fuelwood usefor household
food preparation andfood intake?(Chapter7)
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Research area and population
Research wascarried outinNtcheu District, located in theCentral Region of Malawi
neartheMozambicanborderintheWest(seeFigure3).Theresearchareawasselected
for thefollowingreasons:
-theexistenceofareaswithafuelwood deficit andareaswith anadequate fuelwood
supplyinthedistrict(MonitoringandEvaluationUnit,Energy StudiesUnit 1990;
personalcommunication),offering thepossibilityofcomparison.
-relatively lowprevalenceofmalnutrition amongchildrenunderfive (Malawi
Government 1989)andrelativelyhighmaizeproduction (MinistryofAgriculture
1990;personal communication).Theeffect offood shortageswhichmayobscurethe
relationshipbetweenfuelwood availabilityandnutrition,maytherefore beexpectedto
beweakinthisregion.
Ntcheu District is situated along themain traffic road (Ml), leading from the
upper north of the country to the south. It is characterized by a relatively high
population density (105 inhabitants per km2) with an annual population growth of
4.6% (Malawi Government 1987b). The vegetation consists largely of woodland
savanna with an annual precipitation of 900 mm concentrated in the rainy season
(November-April).Daily temperatures varybetween 18°C (July)to36°C (October).
Thestudypopulation belongstotheethnicgroupoftheNgoni,andfollow amatrilineal
system of inheritance and practice matrilocal marriage. Approximately 30 %of the
householdsreportedtobeheadedbyafemale,mainlyduetomigrationof thehusband,
divorceorwidowhood.Polygamy isnotcommon.Households usually occupy several
dwellings, concentrated invillages with their fields partly surrounding these villages
andpartly located atfurther distancesduetoland scarcity.Households intheresearch
area showthefeatures andcharacteristicsofpeasantfarming families (Ellis 1993).The
predominant activityisfarming withasubsistencecharacter.Thecultivatedfarm sizeis
on average 2.8 acre (1.1 ha). Most of the field work is done by hand using the
traditional hoe.Alargeproportion of thefarm output isdirectly consumed rather than
sold in themarket.Themost widely cultivated food crop ismaize,often intercropped
with finger millet, pulses, groundnuts and vegetables. Surplus production of hybrid
maize and, to a lesser extent, of groundnuts, fruits and sugar cane are sold.
Households have access to land through a complex of traditional rights, and as such
landforms along-term security for thehousehold.Thereisastrongrelianceon family
labour, although some households usehired labourinpeakperiodsduring harvesting
whereas others sell their labour on an ad hoc basis. Some household members
participate in non-farm activities and earn an income from manufacturing foods,
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beverages and crafts and selling these, from repairing andconstruction work or from
employment bycompanies orGovernment. Featuresofreciprocity and sharing goods
and servicesarestillidentifiable, althoughthesehavelostmuchoftheirvalueinthelast
decades.
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Map of the research area in Ntcheu District. Inset: Malawi

The household as study unit
The unit of study is the household. A household is defined as a self-sustaining unit,
consistingoftwoormorepersonswhoareusuallyrelated bykinshipormarriage.The
membersofthehousehold,whetherornot(temporary)physicallydispersed,contribute
to its subsistence and maintenance and share in the food that is produced on a
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household basis(Aarnink andKingma 1991;Kayongo-MaleandOnyango 1991).Itis
a socially recognized unit headed by one person, either a man or a woman, who
represents the household in the village and who controls its economic and social
management (Aarnink and Kingma 1991).Thehousehold is not a homogeneous and
staticunit.Within householdsindividualshavedifferent positionsbasedongenderand
age and have different rights, responsibilities and (sometimes conflicting) decisionmaking (Elson 1990).During the life cycle, a household may change from nuclear
(including at its simplest level husband, wife and their off-spring) to extended
households comprising more generations or a combination of siblings with their
respective descendants (Aarnink and Kingma 1991; Kayongo-Male and Onyango
1991).In thisresearch specialemphasisisgiven towomen,asthey areresponsible for
fuelwood collectionandfoodpreparation, andtheiryoungchildren.
Brief outline of study design
Theresearch locations arefour villages situated alongthe(sandy)Ntcheu-Kasinje road
(seeFigure 3).Selection wasbased on distance from woodlands, being less than 1.5
km (Muuso), 2.5-3 km (Kachinjika), 4-6 km (Chimpuza) and more than 6 km
(Magola) from woodlands.Followingavillagecensus,200householdswererandomly
selected (50ineachvillage)meetingthecriteriaconcerningpermanenceofresidence,
origin andsizeof household.
Abaseline studywascarriedoutinOctober-November 1990inordertocollect
background data on household demography, farm characteristics and off-farm
employment. Household coping strategies were studied in afuel supply and fuel use
study carried out in three seasons:the dry season (Oct.-Nov. 1990),therainy season
(Jan.-Mar. 1991) and thepost-harvest season (Jun.-Aug. 1991).The impact of three
strategies (switch toalternative fuels, increaseincollection timeandreduction of fuel
use)werestudiedinthreeseparatestudies:
- aqualitative studyonwomen'swoodpreferences inrelation todietcomposition and
food preparationincludingcookingexperiments;
-awomen'stimeallocation study;
-ahousehold food consumption study.
Inviewoftheseasonalityinfood availabilityandlabourdemands,thelattertwostudies
were carried out in two seasons: in the rainy season (Jan.-Mar. 1991), a period of
relativelylowfood availability andhardagriculturalfieldwork,andinthepost-harvest
season (Jun.-Aug. 1991), a period of sufficient food availability and moderate
fieldwork. Anthropometricdatawerecollectedonatwo-monthly basis,startingduring
thebaselinestudywiththelastdatacollectionroundinSeptember 1991.
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Besidescollectionofquantitativedatabymeansof structuredquestionnaires,it
wasconsideredimportanttocollect additionalinformation inamorequalitativewayto
achieveabetterunderstandingofthequantitativedata.Therefore, afood ethnography
amongtheNgoniinJanuary-April 1992andathree-generation studyon fuelwood
shortagesinJanuary-April 1992werecarriedout.

Outline of thesis
Chapter 2 provides an overview of the literature on the relationships between
fuelwood availability andnutrition inruralhouseholdsindevelopingcountries.Asthis
thesisconcerns aresearch intofuelwood andnutrition,itisof importance toknow the
nutritional situation in the research area. Therefore, Chapter 3 describes the
nutritional situation of thepopulation intheresearch areabymeansof anthropometric
indicators of women and children aged 6 months to 11 years. Chapter 4 pays
attentiontothelowestpartofthemodelpresentedinFigure2ofthischapter.Strategies
usedbyrural householdstocopewithadecreasing fuelwood availability aredescribed.
Inthenext three chapters these strategies arestudied further with specialemphasison
theirrelationship with nutrition security. Chapter 5focuses on theresponses related
to the use of inferior fuels. In this chapter the wood preferences of women and the
relationship with food preparation and diet composition are described. Chapter 6
looksattheresponsesconcerning timeallocation anddescribestherelationshipbetween
timespentonfuelwood collection andtimeallocationonother(food-related) activities.
Chapter7investigates athirdresponse:thereduction infuelwood use.Inthischapter
the relationship between fuel consumption and food intake is explored. Finally, the
findings of thevarious studiesand theirimplications arediscussed in Chapter8.The
Appendices 1and 2summarize thefood ethnographic study andthe three-generation
study.
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Nutritional impacts oj a n increasing

fuelwood

shortage i n rural nouseFiotds i n developing countries1
=A ttterature overview
/ngeD.Brouwer,LeoM.Nederveen,AdelP.denHartog, AnitaH.C. Vlasveld

Abstract -Developing countriesface theproblemofanincreasingfuelwoodshortage.
Forruralhouseholds,fuelwood isthemainsourceofenergy.Asenergyisessentialto
makefood suitableforhuman consumptionbymeansofcooking, thepresentfuelwood
crisiscouldjeopardizethenutritionalsituation ofruralhouseholds. Thisarticlereviews
andanalysesavailabledataandinformationontherelationshipbetween theavailability
offuelwood and the nutritionalsituation of rural households.Based on analysisof
empiricalstudies,threemainstrategiesdevelopedbyruralhouseholds, especially by
the women within these households, to cope with a shortage offuelwood can be
distinguished: (i) increase in time and energy spent onfuelwood collection, (ii)
substitutionofalternativefuelsforfuelwoodand(Hi) economizingontheconsumption
offuelwood and alternativefuels. These coping strategies affectfood supply,food
preservation, preparation and distribution, income generating activities and food
consumption, allofwhichresultinadecreaseinqualityandquantityoffoodconsumed
and in a deterioration ofphysical condition, especially of women and theiryoung
children. Availabledataonfuelwood availabilityandnutrition areratherdiffuse and
incomplete. Thepresenceofseveralconfoundingvariablesinthestudiesanalysedmake
it difficult to establish the nutritional impact of a growing shortage of fuelwood.
Nevertheless, itisconcludedthatashortageoffuelwoodplaysatleastanimportantrole
inchangesinnutritionalsituationofruralhouseholds. If currenttrends continue, this
role will become more important and evident. The impact of a growing fuelwood
shortageshouldbeapointofconcernfor ruraldevelopment.

'Progress in Food andNutrition Science 1989; 13:349-361
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Introduction
Developing countries face theproblem of securing an adequate food supply for their
rapidly increasing populations. In general, nutritional inadequacy arises from lackof
access to resources. The inability to produce enough food and the small purchase
power of thepopulation areconsidered tobetwoof themajor bottlenecks in meeting
nutritionalrequirements.
Fuel is one of these resources. An adequate fuel supply is increasingly
becoming aproblem torural households.Fuel is abasic need for man's nourishment.
Fuelisessential tomakefood suitablefor human consumption. Bymeans ofcooking,
palatability and digestibility of food is improved, toxic elements and bacterial
intoxication disappears and preservation is possible (Leopold and Ardey 1972;
Goudsblom 1985;Pimentel andPimentel 1985).Both quantity andquality offuel may
influence thenutritional situation ofahousehold.
For rural households in developing countries, fuelwood is themain sourceof
energy. More than 80 % of their energy supply is from vegetable or animal origin,
especially fuelwood (Anderson andFishwick 1984;Barnesetal.1984;Eckholmetal.
1984; Cecelski 1987b). Of this energy, 80 % is used for cooking (Cecelski et al.
1979),though incold areas,spaceheating alsoaccountsfor alargepartof theenergy
consumption. Therefore, one might expect that the present fuelwood crisis in
developingcountriesjeopardizesthenutritional situationofruralhouseholds.
Several studieshavebeencarried outonthecausesandnatureof the fuelwood
crisis and the resulting fuelwood shortage1 in rural households. Deforestation is
considered tobe themain causeof this fuelwood crisis.Dependent onthe ecological
andpoliticalmeasuresandonculturalfactors,different causesof thisdeforestation can
bedistinguished, themostimportant beingtheextension of theagricultural area,overgrazingandthecommercialdemandfor wood (Chavangietal. 1985).Thistakesplace
within acontextofpopulation growth,marketintegration andstagnation of agricultural
production. As well as causing a fuelwood shortage, deforestation also causes a
decreaseinsoilfertility andtherefore adecreaseinfood production (Cecelski 1987a).
AccordingtoanFAOstudyin 1980,morethan 100millionpeopleliveinareas
with acutefuelwood scarcity and 1.3 thousand million inareaswithfuelwood deficits
(FAO 1981)2. The most affected areas are (De Montalembert and Clement 1983;
Eckholmetal. 1984):
-Arid andsemi-aridregionssouthoftheSahara
-Eastern andsouth-eastern partsof Africa
-HimalayaregioninAsia
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-DenselypopulatedregionsofCentralAmericaandtheCaribbean.
In some regions deforestation is happening very rapidly. According to an
FAO/UNEP-study, Africa looses 1.3 million hectares of forest annually (Timberlake
1985).Foley (1986)expectsthatfuelwood stockswillbeexhausted longbefore theoil
fields, onwhich theindustrialized worldrelies,aredepleted.FAO (1981)predictsthat
intheyear2000thetotalpopulation livinginareaswithanacutefuelwood scarcityand
deficits willhavedoubled.
In developing countries fuelwood energy is essential for man's nutrition.
Shortage of fuelwood can have negative effects on the nutritional situation of rural
households. With regard to FAO's prediction of an increasing fuelwood shortage,
possible negative consequences on the nutritional situation of rural households will
becomemoreevidentinthefuture.
Uptonow, theeffects of growing shortageof fuelwood onfood and nutrition
have hardly been taken into account. Available data and information are hidden in
studies andreportsonwomen'swork andenergyuseinruralhouseholds.
Theaimofthispaperistoreview andanalyseavailabledataandinformation on
the relation between fuelwood availability and the nutritional situation of rural
households indeveloping countries.Thepaperisbased onanunpublished manuscript
(NederveenandVlasveld 1987).

Coping with a growing fuelwood shortage
Todiscoverwhetheralackoffuelwood affects thenutritional situationofahousehold,
oneneedstoknow what ismeant byanutritional situation andfrom which theoretical
framework adeeper understanding of themechanism of adjustment ofelementsofthe
nutritional situationcanbeobtained.
The nutritional situation of a household comprises food supply, food
preservation and storage, food preparation and distribution and the consumption of
food (Figure 1),resulting inanutritional andhealth statusofhousehold members.The
way in which households choose, use, prepare and consume the available food in
reaction tothesocial,economic,cultural andecological pressureisreferred toas food
habitsandisdetermined bynormsandvaluesabout food prevailinginasociety.Every
changeinasocietyofasocio-economic,culturalorecologicalnatureimplieschangesin
the nutritional situation as, for example, the introduction of cash crops or the
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urbanization. Moreover, areduction in the fuelwood availability might constitute a
changeinthenutritional situation.

Food supply
-agric. production
-purchase
-gathering/hunt
- exchange/gifts

Foodleavingthe
household
- exchange/gifts
- salesof raw, processed
and/or prepared foods
- animal fodder
- food wastage

Household
food
availability
- storage/
preservation

t

- preparation

•

- distribution &
consumption

Figure 1
Nutritional situation: food flow at household level
Women play a crucial role in the nutritional situation of a household (FAO
1979) as well as in the procurement of fuelwood. Fuelwood shortage means an
additional burden for women. In the first instance they will be the ones who have to
decidehowtocopewiththeproblematic situation of suchashortage.
Howdowomen copewithanemergency orstress situation?Auseful theoretic
framework is found in socio-psychological studies by Folkman and Lazarus (1980;
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1988). Coping behaviour is anyeffort (cognitive and behavioural) madetomanagea
problematic situation (FolkmanandLazarus 1988),inthiscaseashortageof fuelwood.
Thecritical determinant from whichcopingbehaviourdevelopsistheappraisal of the
fuelwood problem.Thisappraisalisbasedontheanswerstotwoquestions:(i)Whatis
at stake in this encounter (primary appraisal), and (ii) What can be done and what
optionsforcopingareavailable(secondaryappraisal).
In the primary appraisal, the consequences of the fuelwood problem are
evaluated. Since energy isessential for man's nutrition, the survival of thehousehold
will be considered asat stake.Theprimary appraisal isfollowed by a secondary one.
Here different coping strategies at the disposal of a household are evaluated on their
expected effectiveness.
Thecentralroleof coping strategiesevolved intherelation between fuelwood
availability and the nutritional situation, and the factors determining the coping
strategiesevolvedareshowninFigure2.

-opinions on causeof
problem
- experiences with
similar problems
-norms and values
about food and
nutrition

1
growing fuelwood
shortage

coping
strategies

nutritional
situation

1

t

resources
-land/wate
- labour
time
-cash

Figure 2
Factors determining the strategies evolved to cope with a growing fuelwood
shortage
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Theoptionsrelevant toahousehold dependonwhatisconsidered thecauseof
the problem. Coping strategies are directed to altering or managing the cause of the
problem, referring to what households, or in fact the women within the households,
actually do in aproblematic situation. Further, optionsfor coping are determined by
available household resources. In most cases, because of lack of access to resources
suchasland,labourandcash,itisbeyondthereachof thehouseholdstoalterthecause
oftheproblem.However, sinceenergy shortagesarelife-threatening, acceptanceofthe
situation isnotprobable.Inotherwords,something hastobedoneinordertosurvive.
Householdsthenadoptprobablylesseffective copingstrategies.
Here it is useful to refer to Longhurst's approach (Longhurst 1986). He
distinguishes measures to prevent a stressful situation and direct measures to meet
actual stress.Inthecaseofshortageoffuelwood, thecultivation of treescanbeseenas
apreventivemeasurefor alteringthecauseoftheproblem,thelackoftreesonthefarm.
However, ahousehold with noland,labourorcash,hastoadoptmoreacute measures
such asbuilding upa stockpile, orin moreextreme situations, the adaptation of food
preparation.Thispaperfocuses mainlyontheseacutestrategies.
Strategies which develop,arefurther determined by norms andvaluesof food
and nutrition in a society and of life in general. In the adjustment of the nutritional
situation as a coping strategy, people try to maintain the core of their food habits.
Decreasing oromitting important andappreciated foods and mealsareavoided for as
longaspossible.Ifpeopleareforced todoso,thisisexperienced asahardship.
The evaluation of the effectiveness of a strategy is also determined by
experiences with the sameor similarproblems. If inprevious situations anoption has
beeneffective, thisoptionisfavoured aboveotheroptions withunknown effects.
Coping is a dynamic process. To evaluate the effectiveness of the coping
strategies evolved, people re-appraise their situation and possibly change their
strategies.

Fuelwood availability, women and nutrition
Based on analysis of empirical studies, the following acute coping strategies can be
distinguished:
-Increaseintimeandenergyspentonfuelwood collection;
-Substitution ofalternativefuels for fuelwood;
-Economizingontheconsumption offuelwood andalternative fuels.
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Thefirsttwooptionsareattemptstomaintainthetotalfuel supplyconstantandthethird
isanattempttoeconomizeonthetotalfuel consumption.
These coping strategies have their impacts on the nutritional situation of
households. Table 1shows the elements of the nutritional situation of households
mentionedinFigure 1,negativelyaffected bythedifferent strategies.
Itisimportanttorealizethatthereisnoquestionofachoiceofoptions.Womenhaveto
carry through a change in order to ensure the survival of the household. Actually,
features of more options at the sametime will be identifiable. Thenext sections give
examplesofthedifferent optionsasfound intheliterature.

Table 1
Elements of the nutritional situation negatively affected by different
strategies evolved to cope with a shortage of fuelwood
Strategies

Food supply
prod, purch. hunt/ gift/
gath. exch.

Householdfood handling
preserv/
prepastorage
ration

Income
generation

Increase time/energy
spenton fuelwood collection
Substitution of fuelwood
non-commercial
commercial
Reduction fuelwood
consumption

Increase in time and energy spent on fuelwood collection
Thefuelwood supplyofaruralhouseholdisdeterminedbyclimateanddistanceandthe
accessibility of agricultural lands and forests. Traditionally, fuelwood collection is
closely related to the 'shifting-cultivation' system (Bonkoungou and Catinot 1986).
Women collect fuelwood from the cleared and fallowed land, supplementing it with
wood from forest land.
Inregionswith adecreasing fuelwood availability women have tomakeextra
tripstocollect sufficient fuelwood (Cecelski 1987a).Thetimewomenhavetospendon
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Inregionswith adecreasing fuelwood availability women havetomakeextra
tripstocollectsufficient fuelwood (Cecelski 1987a).Thetimewomenhavetospendon
thisactivitycanbenearly 35hoursaweekaccording tostudiesconductedintheSahel
(Hoskins 1980)andGujarat inIndia(Schenk-Sandbergen 1985).
Toeconomize onthetimetaken,womentrytocarry asmuchwoodaspossible
inone load. Theweight of oneload of fuelwood varies from 15to45kilograms (KiZerbo 1981;Cecelski 1987b).AstudyinIndiahas shownthatcollection of fuelwood,
fetchingwaterandagriculturalworkarethemostenergy-consuming activitiesofrural
women (Batliwala 1982).If more time hastobe spenton fuelwood collection, at the
cost of less human energy consuming activities, then the energy requirements of
womenwillincrease(Maloiyetal.1986).
Anincreaseintime spentoncollectingfuelwood mightimply ashift inlabour
division within households. Children, especially girls, may help their mothers more
often with fuelwood collection and sometimes even men may help (Howes 1985).
Sometimeschildrenarekepthomefrom schooltocollectwood (FAO1983; Eckholmet
al. 1984). Some children who help their mothers are very young. In the Umbara
Mountains in Tanzania, girls of five years old help tocollect fuelwood (Fleuret and
Fleuret 1978).
An increase in time and energy spent on fuelwood collection is at the costof
other activities. On the basis of several ILO-studies on women's work, Cecelski
(1987a) concluded that women gave priority to activities concerned with food
production andwith income generation.Often women haveto spendevenmore time
than before onfood production, because afuelwood shortageisoften connected with
decreasing soilfertility. Inspiteof thispriority giventoactivitiesconnected with food
production, there are examples of a decrease in time spent on these activities. In
Senegal, a great deal of land has been brought into cultivation as a result of the
introduction of peanuts ascash crops.Women now have to walk longer distances to
findenough fuelwood and so have less time for domestic tasks and for maintaining
homegardens.Asaresult,vegetableconsumption decreases (Hoskins 1980).
Thedecision onwhether ornot toeconomize onincome-generating activities
dependsontheirprofitability. Iftheseactivitiesareprofitable, women may spendless
time on food preparation, domestic tasks, personal and child care (Kumar and
Hotchkiss 1988).Young children especially suffer if their mothers have less time to
prepareweaningfoods andlesstimeforpayingspecialattention tothem.Ingeneral,an
increase in work load canresult in an increase in stress feelings among women. This
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mayresult, for example, in adecrease in breast milk production by lactating women
(Bader 1981; Kusin 1986).
Substitution of fuelwood by alternative fuels
Another way of augmenting the fuel supply is by substitution of fuelwood by other
non-commercialfuels and/orcommercial fuels.
Substitutionbynon-commercialfuels
Non-comercialfuels aredefined asfuels which arefreely available anddonot
have to be paid for. They constitute an important part of the fuel supply of rural
households. The use of non-comercial fuels is strongly correlated to ecological
conditionsandvariesperseason.
Insemi-forest villagesinIndia,almostonlyfuelwood isused.Animaldungand
agricultural residues are moreimportant in agricultural villages (Dasgupta and Maita
1986).According to Eckholm etal.(1984) dung is the most important fuel in India,
Pakistan andBangladesh. IntheSahel-region,especially inthedry season,agreatpart
ofthefuel needsiscoveredbymillet stems(Ki-Zerbo 1981).
As theavailability of fuelwood decreases,theuseof animaldung, agricultural
residues and fuelwood of inferior quality increases. In the Sahel the stems of cotton,
sesame,milletandmaizeareused(Hoskins 1980;Ki-Zerbo 1981;FAO 1983).InCape
Verdetheuseofdung,plasticbagsandwoodofinferior quality hasincreased (Vanden
Brieland Brouwer 1985).Where there isa severe fuelwood shortage,green branches
areusedortreesarecutdown,even fruit, spiceorfoliage trees(Shanahan 1986).
Theincreased useof agriculturalresidues,animal dungandgreen branchesand
shrubshascertain disadvantages:
-Withdrawal ofdungand agricultural residuesfrom thefields resultsinandecreasein
soilfertility and,therefore, infood production (Eckholmetal.1984).
-Using trees and shrubsasfuel impliesthattherewillbelessfood for cattle,resulting
inadecreaseintheirresistancetodiseases,dungproduction,draughtforce (Eckholm
etal.1984)andprobably theirmilkandmeatproductionwilldecrease.
-Notallagriculturalresiduesarepractical inuse.Theyarelessflexible andmanageable
in burning, andmore attention hastobepaid toproviding thefire withenough fuel
(Cecelski 1987b).
- The use of wet wood, wood of inferior quality and other substitutes produces more
smoke than when using dry wood of good quality. This smoke in inadequately
ventilated kitchens isvery harmful tothe health of women. According to aWHOreport (WHO 1987)thiscancausechronical respiration problems andthroat cancer.
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The development of thefoetus can also bedisturbed. Children whoareexposed to
this smokehaveahigherriskof bronchitis.AstudycarriedoutinIndia showed that
thebenzo-a-pyrene, which wasinhaledbythewomen studies,wasalone equivalent
tosmoking400cigaretsaday(SNDTUniversity,citedbyBatliwala 1982).
Substitutionbycommercialfuels
A shortage of fuelwood results in an increase in the commercialization of
traditionally freely available fuels (Eckholm etal. 1984;Longhurst 1986).In Ghana,
for example, buying fuelwood in therainy season costs 1%of the household budget
and 16 % in the dry season (Ardayfio 1986). Spending more money on fuelwood
affects theamountofmoneythatcanbespentonfood (Cecelski 1985).
Substitution offuelwood withcommercialfuels such ascharcoal,paraffin, gas
and electricity is notvery common inrural areas. Most of these fuels are not readily
obtainable. Another problem caused by switching to these fuels is the high costs of
buying stoves and pans fit for the use of these fuels. However, in urban areas these
fuels aremoreimportant.
Economizing on the consumption of fuelwood
Fuelwood isused infood preparation, income generating activities, spaceheatingand
for hygienic activities.Inthefirst instance excessive useof fuelwood isomitted. For
example, women extinguish the cooking fire immediately after the preparation of a
meal,orfood iscooked usingalidtocoverthecookingpot.
Since 80 % of household fuel energy consumption is used for cooking
(Cecelski et al. 1979), it can be expected that women will try to economize on the
consumption of fuelwood byadapting thefood preparation and bychanging to foods
which need less cooking. In India, a possible adaptation in the food preparation is
cooking more food than is needed for one meal and warming up a part of it when
needed (Dasgupta andMaita 1986).Another studyinIndia,carriedoutamonglandless
women, shows adecreasein thenumberof mealsperday from threetoone (SchenkSandbergen 1985).ThishasalsobeenobservedinRwanda(Lidju andBamuhiga,cited
byCecelski 1985).
In Senegal, because of lack of fuelwood, cold left-overs or uncooked millet
flour mixed with water are eaten (Hoskins 1980). Preparing fewer meals and eating
cold or warmed up left-overs of food has also been observed in the Sahel, Haiti
(Eckholmetal.1984;Cecelski 1987b),Ecuador(Eckholmetal.1984),Peru(Alcantara
1986) and Nepal (Cecelski 1987c). Keeping prepared food at high (tropical)
temperatures,causesafast increaseof micro-organismsinfood (Kusinetal. 1988). A
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decreaseinthenumberofmealseatenperdayisespecially critical for youngchildren
whose breast-feeding needs tobesupplemented from the age of4-6 months. These
weaning foods have tobegiven four tofive timesperday, because thestomachof
youngchildren istoosmalltomeetthedailynutrientneedsintwoorthreemeals(FAO
1979;Kusin andvan Steenbergen 1986).
Further, cooking foods insufficiently causes problems in palatabilityand
digestibility (Leopold andArdey 1972;Goudsblom 1985;PimentelandPimentel 1985)
and can cause intestinal infections. Cereals and pulses are surrounded byacellulose
layer-which isopened during cooking, facilitating theintestinal absorption. Some
pulses, such aspeanuts and soya-beans,contain trypsine-inhibitors whichprevent the
absorption ofproteins. Cooking destroys these trypsine inhibitors (Davidson etal.
1979).
Mosttraditionalfoods need muchenergy toprepare.Table2givesareviewof
the energy needed toprepare some common foods. There are different examplesof
changing food choice resulting partly from fuelwood shortage. In Mexicoand
Guatemala theconsumption ofbrown beans hasdecreased (Hoskins 1980;Alcantara
1986; Cecelski 1987c),inNepal theconsumption ofuncooked foods has increased
(Hoskins 1980; Ardayfio 1986),inMali achange from many-pot meals toone-pot
mealshasbeenobserved (Alcantara 1986).AccordingtoHoskins(1980)andEckholm
etal.(1984)theintroductionofsoyabeansasanagriculturalcashcropinBurkinaFaso
hasfailed becauseofthelongtimeneeded tocookthem.

Table 2
Energy needed to prepare some common foods
Foods
Rice
Chapati
Tortilla(Mexico)
Brownbeans(Mexico)
Injerapancake(Ethiopia)
Dolo-beer(BurkinaFaso)
Potatoes
Meat
Fish

Preparation
energy (kJ/kg)
3065
2986
50.000
300.000
62.500
21.000
1603
5427
2713

source: (Cecelski 1985), adapted
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The most important dish in Kenya is isio, a mixture of cooked maize and
different kinds of beans. Isio takes three to four hours to cook. The tendency to
substituteisiobyugali,athickporridgeofmaizeflour andmilletcookedinwaterwith
a shorter cooking time of about one hour, has been observed (Hosier 1984;
Mildeberger 1986;VanWijngaarden 1984).InCapeVerdetheconsumption of maize
andbeanshasdecreasedinfavour oftheconsumption ofpotatoesandvegetables (Van
den Briel and Brouwer 1985). In Sri Lanka one rice meal per day is sometimes
substituted bybread,boughtinabakery (Shanahan 1986).
Inmanydevelopingcountriestheconsumption of snacks,sweetsandfruits has
increased, becauseitischeapertopurchasethesefoods thantocookoneself duetothe
highpriceof fuelwood. However, thesechangesarenotonly aresultof a shortageof
fuelwood, but also of urbanization, changing working patterns and the presence of
children in the household, who are going to school. In Mexico this has led to an
increaseintheconsumption ofreadymadetortillasandwhitebread (Evans1984).
Analysisofmaterial show,thatinruralhouseholds ashortageof fuelwood may
causethefollowing changesinfood choice:
- Substitution ofpulsesandwholecerealsforgroundcerealsorcerealswhichneedless
cookingenergy;
-Increaseofconsumptionof snacks,ready-madefoods, soft drinks,sweetsand fruits.
Pulses and whole grains are important for their vitamin B and protein content.
Combined, theaminoacidsof both foods supplement eachother,resultinginaprotein
mixture of high quality (Latham 1979). Substitution of pulses and whole grains for
ground grains may endanger vitamin B and energy intake. The composition of side
dishesthenbecomesimportantastheycancompensateforthesenutrientshortages.
Anincreaseintheconsumption of snacks,ready-made foods, sweetsand fruits
does not necessary imply a decrease in the quality of food consumption. In a study
carried out in Ghana (Ardayfio 1986) traditional meals were substituted by locally
boughtfruits andtraditional snacks,whosenutritional valuedidnotdiffer from thatof
the traditional meals.In Mexico,Evans (1984) found that traditional nutritious meals
were being substituted by ready-made foods such as white bread, sweets and soft
drinks,whichresultedinadecreaseinnutrientintake.
As income generating activities often require much fuel and where there isa
fuelwood shortage, women may decide toeconomize on its usein these activities.In
Nepal women produce fewer pots and prepare less food for selling as snacks than
before (Hoskins 1980).InWestAfrica theproduction ofdolo-beerdeclines (Cecelski
1985).
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InGhana thefuelwood shortagehascaused adecreaseinfishsmoking,making
gari from cassava and producing palm oil from palm nuts. Also the preparation of
akplidzi(adishprepared from maize flour anddifferent kinds of vegetables and fish)
hasalsodecreased becauseof alack of fuelwood, incombination with alackoftime.
Women used to prepare akplidzi 6 times a week for sale and this constituted an
important source of income. Nowadays only women whohave enough fuelwood are
abletoprepareandsellakplidzi. Theyhavebeenabletoexpandtheirmarket (Ardayfio
1986).
Besideseconomizingontheconsumption offuelwood infood preparation and
income generating activities, women also economize on its use in space heating and
hygienicactivities.Lessspaceheatingmayincreaseenergyneedstomaintainthebody
temperature (WHO 1985). Combined with an increase in time spent on physical
activities, theenergy requirements of household memberswill increase.These higher
needswilloften notbecompensated for byanincreaseinfood consumption,resulting
in a negative energy balance and, hence, a decrease in physical condition and/or
malnutrition of household members. As a result of inflammations of wounds not
hygienically treated with warmwaterandintestinal infections resultingfrom drinking
unboiled water and eating with dirty hands from insufficiently cleaned plates, the
physicalcondition ofhouseholdmemberswillbefurtherjeopardized.

Discussion and concluding remarks
As already shown, strategies evolved to cope with a growing fuelwood
shortagecanjeopardizethenutritional situationofhouseholds.Figure3summarizesthe
nutritionalandhealthimplicationsofthethreemaincopingstrategies.
Someimplicationscouldbetheresultofmorethanonestrategy.Forexample,a
decrease in the frequency of food preparation could be theresult of economizing on
fuelwood use in cooking, but it could also be the result of an increase in time
expenditures onfuelwood collection.Ontheotherhand,somestrategieshavecontrary
effects. Substitution of freely gathered fuelwood with fuels which have to be
purchased, is likely to reduce the purchase of foods, whereas economizing on
fuelwood usecouldresult inanincreaseof food purchases.Ingeneral householdsand
especially women,develop strategiesaccordingtotheavailabilityofdifferent resources
(seeFigure 2).Apoorhousehold only shifts tothepurchase of food when thereisno
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alternative andwhen thecostof food purchasesarelessthan thecostofpreparing the
food itself.Arichhousehold willprobably switchmorequicklytobuying food.

Nutritionalandhealth
implications
Food supply
- decrease food production
- decrease food purchase
-relative increase food purchase

Copingstrategies
- increase in time and energy
spent on fuelwood collection
- substitution of fuelwood by
. non-commercial fuels
. commercial fuels
-economizing on the fuelwood
consumption

Food preservation/storage
- decrease of food preservation
and storage
Income generating activities
-decrease of income generating
activities
Foodpreparation and distribution
- change in food choice
- decrease frequency food
preparation
- increase frequency wanning up
of food
- decreasepreparation of special
foods for children and pregnant/
lactating women
Nutritional and health status
- increase of physical activities
of household members
- deterioration of work conditions
- decrease in space heating and
hygiene-related activities

Figure 3
Household strategies to cope with a growing fuelwood shortage and
their nutritional and health implications

After analysing the available literature on the relation between fuelwood
availability and nutrition in rural households, the conclusion can be drawn that a
shortage of fuelwood results in adecrease in quality and quantity of foods consumed
and adeterioration in thephysical condition of members of thehousehold, especially
women and their young children. Vitamin B, protein and energy intake seem to be
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especially atrisk, and thisis aggravated by anincrease of requirements caused byan
increaseinphysical activitiesandintheprevalenceofdiseases.
However, somequalifications should bemade.Despite thereasonable amount
of information available ontheresultsof afuelwood shortageon activitiesof women
especially andthusonthenutritional situation ofrural households, almostnoneof the
studiesconcerned indicateadirectrelation betweenfuelwood availability andnutrition.
This relation has never been studied as such and available data arerather diffuse and
incomplete. This means that little is known about the influences of, for example, an
adaptationofacertainfoodpreparationonthetotalnutritional situationofahousehold.
Further, the interpretation of the described changes is hampered because the
studiesanalysedshowanumberofmethodological problemscausedbythepresenceof
variousconfounding variables.Quantitative changes infood consumption may result
from a shortageof fuelwood, butmoreprobably from ashortageof food. Mostof the
studies analysed havebeencarried outin areaswhereboth food supply and fuelwood
supply are problems. Becauseof thisjoint appearance (Cecelski 1987a),it is hard to
avoidanintertwinementof effects.
Likewise qualitative changes in food consumption are not only caused by a
fuelwood shortage,butcanalsoresultfrom ageneraltrendinfood habitsinfluenced by
processesof urbanization, market integration and changesin activities of women and
otherhouseholdmembers.
Theexistenceof theseconfounding variableshamperstheestablishment ofthe
nutritional impacts of a fuelwood shortage. Nevertheless, this shortage does play at
leastanimportantroleinthedescribedchangesandmanynegativetrendsinfood habits
canbemadeworsebysuchasshortage.
With regard to the FAO-prediction that in the year 2000 the total population
livinginareaswithacutefuelwood scarcityanddeficits willhavedoubled (FAO1981),
therole of fuelwood in changing food habits will certainly bemore important in the
future. Possible negative consequences of a fuelwood shortage on the nutritional
situation of rural households will become more evident. The impact of a shortageof
fuelwood can beconsidered asanutritional problem and should beapoint of concern
forruraldevelopment.
Nutrition andhealthprojects shouldtakefull accountofthegrowing shortageof
fuelwood when certain food preparations or hygiene-related activities are
recommended. When introducing a new crop, agricultural projects should take into
consideration theconsequences onfuelwood usein cooking these crops and on work
loadofwomen.Project planners should alsobeawareof thefact that agricultural land
notonly hasthefunction of cultivatingcrops,but alsocultivatingfuel. Ashortageof
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fuelwood means that acompromise hastobemade between agricultural, ecological,
nutritional andwomen'saims.

Notes
1.Fuelwood shortage in the household is defined by both the quantity of fuelwood available for
household use and the way it is used. The quantity available is determined by therelative levelof
costs (in labour/time and/or cash) for obtaining fuelwood and the actual quantity of wood used by
the household. The way of use includes type,source and quality of fuelwood used throughout the
year. For example, relative high costs for obtaining fuelwood and/or a low quality of wood used
indicatesashortageoffuelwood inthe household.
2. FAO defines a situation of acute fuelwood scarcity as a situation in which the minimum fuelwood
needs exceed the fuelwood supply, even when existing resources are overcut. A situation of
fuelwood deficits is defined as a situation inwhich the minimum fuelwood needs can only be met
by overcutting and overexploiting existing resources. In contrast with the concept of fuelwood
shortage,thesedefinitions only take intoaccountnegativeconsequences for theecology.
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Seasonal variations i n the.nutritional

status of women

and, children under five, and growth performance, of
6-10 year old children in Ttalawi
IngeD.Brouwer,CarinaA.Furnée,JohannesL.M.C.Lambregts, RameshM.
Shrestha,JosephGA.J.Hautvast

Abstract -Seasonalvariations innutritionalstatus ofwomenandchildren under five
and growthperformance of 6-10year old children living under unimodalclimatic
conditions in rural Malawi were studiedfrom November 1990to November 1991.
Post-harvestweightgain of womenwas 7.1%of theirmeanyearly body weight.In
thepre-harvestseason(March) approximately 10%hadBMI valuesbelow17kglrr?
ofwhich4.2%hadvaluesbelow16kgln?. Thisindicates thatthewomenexperienced
severeseasonalstress. Forchildren underfive,wasting wasonlyprevalentinthe6-24
monthsagegroupandweight-for-heightshowedaminimuminMarchfor boththe624 months(-1.2 ±1.4) and the24-60months (-0.3± 0.9) agegroups.For the6-24
monthsagegroup,height-faragedecreasedfrom -1.9to -25 SDfrom Novemberto
Marchandremainedat thislowlevelduringthenextmonths.For the24-60months
height-for-agedidnotshowseasonalchanges, butstayedonaverage-2.5SD.Forthe
6-10year old childrenprevalenceofstuntingincreasedduringtheyear offollow-up
andalsoincreasedwithage.Aheightincrementless than-2 SDwasobservedfor boys
aged10yearsandgirlsaged9and10years.
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Introduction
Foodsecurityexistswhenhouseholdshaveaccesstoenoughfoodneededfor ahealthy
and active life for all household members at all times (FAO/WHO 1992c).Together
with sufficient health conditions and adequate maternal and child care, food security
leads to nutrition security of the individual household members (Maxwell and
Frankenberger 1992). Nutritional status of the population, as measured by
anthropometry, is considered a biological outcome of the level of nutrition security
(Frankenberger etal. 1993).Anthropometric measurements are sensitive measuresof
nutrition security,although theyarenotveryspecific. Theexistenceofmalnutrition ina
population signalsthatsomeaspect(s)ofnutrition security aresuboptimalbutdoesnot
specify whichone(s) (Dowleretal.1982;Beatonetal.1990;Pelletieretal.1991).
Seasonal food shortages are an annual recurrent event in many developing
countriesandcauseseasonalfluctuations inthelevelofnutrition security (Ferro-Luzzi
etal. 1990;Schultink 1991).Especially inareaswith anunimodalclimatewhere food
production is mainly rainfed, people are dependent on only one harvest a year
following one rainy season (Foeken and Hoorweg 1988). The periods of low food
availabilitycoincidewithapeakinagricultural field work,accompanied with strenuous
physicalactivity (Bleibergetal.1980;Brunetal.1981;Teokuletal.1986;Ferro-Luzzi
et al. 1987; Ategbo 1993; van Liere 1993). Together, seasonal variations in food
availability andphysicalactivitypatternscause seasonalfluctuation innutritional status
inboth adultsandchildren (Teokul etal. 1986;DugdaleandPayne 1987;Ferro-Luzzi
et al. 1987; Schultink 1990;Ategbo 1993). In addition, theprevalence of infectious
diseasessuchasmalaria anddiarrhoeaishighestduringtherainy seasonthusaddingto
nutritional stress(Rowlandetal.1977;Loutan andLamotte 1984;Tomkinsetal.1986;
Lindskogetal.1987;Schelpetal.1990;Herrmann etal.1991;Maneelert 1992).
Average body weight loss for adults due to seasonal variation in food
availability hasbeenreported tovaryfrom 2to5% oftheaveragebodyweight (Pagezy
1982;Ferro-Luzzi etal. 1987;Durnin etal. 1990;Ferro-Luzzi 1990;Schultink 1991).
Theselimitedchangesinbodyweightareexplainedbythefact thatmostofthereported
studies were carried out under conditions of moderate seasonal variations in food
availability asitoccursinbimodalclimates(Ferro-Luzzi etal. 1987;Ferro-Luzzi etal.
1990; Schultink 1991).Effects of seasonal fluctuations in food availability on body
weight were expected tobemore pronounced under unimodal conditions. A studyin
north-western Benin, a region with a single cropping season in a year, showed an
average weight loss of 3to 4 kg, being 5-6 %of mean yearly body weight (Ategbo
1993).
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Children arelikely toexperience seasonal stresswhich mayeffect theirgrowth
performance. However,dataonthegrowthpatternsofchildrenregularly experiencing
seasonalfood shortage,islimited(Tomkinsetal.1986;Maneelert 1992;Ategbo1993).
Arecent longitudinal study on the effects of repeated seasonality on 2to6 year old
Beninesechildren showedasignificant decreaseintheyearly growthrate,leadingtoa
prevalenceofstuntingof 30%(Ategbo1993).
Theobjective ofthepresentpaperistolookintotheextenttowhich seasonality
affects bodyweightfluctuations ofwomen,nutritional statusofchildren underfiveand
growthperformance of6-10yearoldchildreninMalawi.

Subjects and methods
Background information
Datainthispaperoriginatefrom three separatestudiescarriedoutduring 1990-1991in
Ntcheu District amongwomen andchildrenbelonging totheNgoniethnic group.The
threestudies wereapproved bytheNationalResearch CouncilofMalawiinJuly 1990.
Thefirst research project aimed at describing and analysing therelationship between
fuelwood availability andnutritionofruralhouseholds.Thesecondproject studiedthe
effects of iodine and/or iron supplementation on the mental and psychomotor
performance andthephysicaldevelopment ofschoolchildreninaniodine-deficient part
of Ntcheu District.Thethird studyfocused onabsorption andretention oforaliodized
oiladministration for control andprevention of iodinedeficiency disorders.Aspartof
these three studies, anthropometric measurements were taken on a regularly basis
duringtheperiodNovember 1990-November1991.
Study area
Thethree separate studieswere simultaneously carriedoutin NtcheuDistrict, Central
Region,Malawi.Thisdistrictissituated alongthemain traffic road (Ml),leading from
theuppernorthof thecountry tothesouth,atanaltitudeof900m.Vegetation consists
largely of woodland savanna with an annualprecipitation of 900mm.concentrated in
therainy season.Daily temperatures varyfrom 18°CinJuly to36°CinOctober.The
population ismainly dependent on smallholder agriculture for food. Themost widely
cultivated food crop is maize (Zeamays), often mixed with finger millet (Eleusine
coracana), pulses, groundnuts (Arachishypogea) and vegetables. The rainy season
from November tillApril isaperiod characterized byalowfood availability, ahigher
incidenceofdiseasesandheavylabourdemandsinagricultural fieldwork. Mostofthis
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fieldwork isdone by hand and the traditional hoe.During the cold dry season from
April tillAugust, cereals are harvested. The typical adult diet is composed of maize
flour asathickporridge (nsima) served with arelish ofvegetables and,less frequent,
ofpulses,meatorfish.Children arebreastfed for about 12-18months;bottle-feeding is
not practiced. Breast milk is supplemented with a thin, local, maize porridge from
approximately 3monthsof age.At about 9 months achild is given nsima and by 18
months,thedietsofchildrenarethesameasthoseofadults.
Study design and subjects
Study1
The study on fuelwood availability and nutrition was carried out in four
villages,selected ondistance towoodlands.Following avillagecensus,two hundred
households were randomly selected (50 in each village) meeting criteria concerning
permanent residence, origin and size of household. During a baseline study in
October/November 1990, anthropometric measurements were taken of all women
(n=268) and children under five (n=204) of the 200 households. A group of 120
households was randomly selected for anthropometric follow-up on a two-monthly
basis,withthelastdatacollectioninSeptember1991.
Studies2and3
Subjects from thesecond (n=446)andthird (n=504) studywereselectedoutof
6-8 year and 8-10 yearold school children respectively, attending primary schoolsin
the northern part of Ntcheu District. The schools were selected on the basis of a
sufficient number of attending pupils, highest prevalence of goiter and their
accessibility. Onlyapparently healthychildren wereconsidered suitable for entryinto
thesestudies.Informed consentofallsubjects wasobtainedfrom parentsorguardians
before theonsetofthestudy.Datacollection startedinOctober/November 1990witha
baseline study.Othercollectionroundsfor the8-10 yearoldchildren wereinJanuary,
April, June, October and November 1991. The children aged 6 to 8 were only
measured twice (November 1990andNovember 1991).
Anthropometry
Anthropometric measurements took place between 8.00 and 11.00 a.m. at a central
place ineach village (study 1)or at school during themorning hours (study 2and 3).
Weight andheightweremeasured using standard methodsasdescribed byJelliffe and
Jelliffe (1989).
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Weightwasmeasuredateachdatacollectionround,usingTefal weighingscales
with adigital display andattached toawoodenboard.Thebalances werecalibratedat
every weighing session using test weights.The subjects wore aminimumof clothing
andnoshoes,andbody weight wasmeasured tothenearest0.1kg (nocorrection was
madefor theclothing which wasvirtually thesamethroughout allweighing sessions).
Small children who were not able to stand alone on the scale were weighed while
carried by theirmother orcaretaker; theirweightbeingcalculated asthedifference of
measurementswithandwithoutchild.
Height measurements of women were taken during the baseline study only.
Heightofchildrenwasmeasured ateachdatacollectionround.Heightsof womenand
children over two were measured while standing in a horizontal position against a
wooden board using a portable microtoise. Lengths of children under two were
measured whilelyingdownusingafoldable boardwithafixed head-rest,adetachable
foot-rest andafixed tapemeasure.
Data analysis and statistics
Alldatawereanalysedbymeansof SPSS-PC4.0 software (Norusis 1990).
Women
Foranalysiswomenwereselectedusingthefollowing criteria:agebetween 18
and 60 years, non-pregnant with exception for pregnancy of maximal two monthsin
thelastdatacollectionround.Individualswithtwoormoremissingvaluesinoneofthe
datacollectionroundswereexcludedfrom analysis.Thisresultedinastudypopulation
of 100women.
Foreachmeasurementround mean andstandarddeviation (SD)wascalculated
for age (years), weight (kg) and height (cm). From height and body weight
measurements,bodymassindex(BMI)wascalculatedasratioofbodyweight (kg)and
squaredheight(m^).Thewomenwereclassified incategoriesof BMIusingthe cut-off
points 16,17,18.5 and25kg/m^ assuggested byJamesetal.(1988) and Ferro-Luzzi
etal. (1992). Group averages for body weight per measurement round were used to
define theminimum andmaximum values for individual body weight. Minimum and
maximum periodswerelikewisedefined astheweightmeasured inMarch 1991(preharvest) and in September 1991 (post-harvest).For individuals, absolute post-harvest
weight gain (kg)wascalculated asthedifference inweightbetween thesetwoperiods.
Bodyweightfluctuation wasalsoexpressed asapercentageof theaverageannualbody
weight (%).
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Children
Individuals with missingvaluesfor identification number, ageand sexorwith
one or more missing values for height or weight in oneof thedata collection rounds
wereexcludedfor further analysis.Thisresultedinastudypopulationof 1025children
at the baseline. For this study population the mean and standard deviation (SD) was
calculated for age (months),weight (kg),height (cm) andfor thez-scores for weightfor-height (WHZ) and height-for-age (HAZ) using the NCHS/CDC population as
reference (Waterlow etal.1977; WHO 1986).Prevalenceofwastingand stuntingwere
basedoncut-off pointsof-2z-scores (WHO1983).
For the children under five the z-scores for weight-for-height (WHZ) and
height-for-age (HAZ) werecalculated in a6-24 months and 24-60months age group
over all six measurement rounds.For the6-10 yearoldchildren z-scores for weightfor-height and height-for-age and percentages of wasted and stunted children were
compared between November 1990and November 1991,for the 6-7 years, 8-9 years
and 10 years age group. The yearly weight and height gain were calculated as the
difference betweenthemeasurementintheseperiods,andwerecompared totheNCHS
reference population (WHO1983).

Results
Baseline
The anthropometric characteristics for both women and children at the onset of the
study areshowninTable 1.InNovember 1990women showed amean (±SD)weight
of 52.3±7.9 kgand BMIof 21.2± 2.8kg/m2.Table 2 showsthat 3%of thewomen
had a BMI value lower than 17kg/m2, which level constitutes a substantial risk to
health (Jamesetal. 1988).
Among thechildren inthefiveagegroups,theprevalenceof wasting (WHZ<
-2)decreased withagefrom 5.8 %inthe6-24monthsagegroupto0%amongthe2460 months old in November 1990. Stunting, however, showed an increase with age
from 44.2 % (6-24 months) to 65 % (24-60 months). The percentage of stunted
children between 6-10yearswasapproximately 30%.
Seasonal variation in nutritional status
Themean yearly body weight of women,averaged over the sixmeasurement rounds,
was52.0±7.8kg.Deviations from thismean yearly weightareshowninFigure 1.
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In March, theabsolute decrease from themean yearly weight was2.2± 1 . 4 kg,
corresponding toarelativedecreaseof4.3%.Thehighestincreaserelativetothemean
yearly weight wasmeasured in September, 1.5± 1.4kg (2.8 %ofmean yearly body
weight).Post-harvest weight gainofthewomen in thisstudy was3.7±2.5kg (7.1 %
ofthemeanyearlybodyweight).

deviation (kg)

2

Nov'90 Jan'91 Mar'91 May'91 Jul'91

Sep'91

Figure 1
Absolute deviation from mean yearly weight among women as measured
between November 1990 and September 1991, Ntcheu District, Malawi.

Table2gives thedistribution ofBMIforthree different measurement rounds.
In September 1%ofthewomen showed aBMIvaluelowerthan 17kg/m^,inMarch
thispercentagewasapproximately 10%ofwhich4%hadvaluesbelow 16kg/m^
Mean body weights of children under five between November 1990and
September 1991areshowninFigure2.Inboththe6-24monthsandthe24-60months
age groups mean body weights showed anincrease inevery following measurement
roundexceptfor March.
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Table 2
Cumulative percentages of Body Mass Index (BMI)distribution among
women (18-59 y) in three different months, Ntcheu District, Malawi
Nov 1990

BMI*

Mrch1991

Sept 1991

(kg/m2)

degree
of CED**

<16
16 -17
17 -18.5
18.5 -25
>25

n

Cum%

n

Cum%

n

Cum%

2
1
11
76
5

2.1
3.2
14.8
94.8
100.0

4
5
17
64
5

4.2
9.5
27.4
94.7
100.0

0
1
6
82
8

0.0
1.0
7.2
91.8
100.0

grade3
grade2
grade1
normal
obese

* Cut-off values according toJames etal. (1988) and Ferro-Luzzi etal. (1992)
** chronic energy deficiency (James etal. 1988)

weight(kg)
15
..^...

14
13

m

èr
..rffnÜr...

s-"

^ •

Q

-

12
- * — 6/24 cohort

11 -F-

- D — 24/60 cohort

io4
9
8
Nov'90 Jan'91 Mar'91 May'91 Jul'91

Sep'91

Figure 2
Body weight among children under five between November 1990 and
September 1991, Ntcheu District, Malawi
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For the children under five years of age,HAZ and WHZ were calculated for
everymeasurementround (Figure3).Inthe6-24monthsagegrouptheHAZdecreased
from -1.9 ±1.1 in November 1990 to -2.6 ±1.0 in September 1991. In the 24-60
months agegroup theHAZremained stable at around -2.5.MeanWHZin both 6-24
and 24-60 months age groups showed a decrease of 0.3 from November to March
followed by an increase of 0.5 toSeptember. Wasting wasonly prevalent in the 6-24
monthsagegroupandreachedamaximumof29%inMarch.

z-scores
0.5
0.0-r
-0.5

.----P--

-£>.

-a'

-1.0* — HAZ, 6-24 cohort

-1.5-2.0~t~

A - HAZ, 24-60 cohort
- - • - WHZ, 6-24 cohort
- - -D - WHZ, 24-60 cohort

-2.5-3.0Nov'90 Jan'91 Mar'91 May'91 Jul'91

Sep'91

Figure 3
Z-scores for height-for-age (HAZ) and weight-for-height (WHZ) among
children under five between November 1990 and September 1991,
Ntcheu District, Malawi
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Growth performance
Theyearly gain in weight (kg/year) and height (cm/year) of 6to 10yearold children
overeachyearoflife areshowninTable 3.Forboysandgirls,theyearlyweightgain
increased withage.Forallages,averageweightgainofboysandgirlswerelowerthan
the median weight gain of thereference population, but higher than theweight gains
derived from the median minus 2 SD. In the reference population girls gain more
weight (inkg/year) than boysfrom theageof 7. Inthepresent study thisdifference in
weightgainbetween boysandgirlsappearedattheageof 9.

Table 3
Yearly gain in weight and height of boys and girls aged 6-10 years from
November 1990 to November 1991, Ntcheu District, Malawi.
Weight increment
(kg/year)

Height increment
(cm/year)

Ntcheu*

Ntcheu*

Year
of life

n

7
8
9
10
11

44
57
87
72
61

2.0
2.0
2.0
2.4
2.3

(0.7)
(0.6)
(1.1)
(0.8)
(0.7)

2.2
2.4
2.8
3.3
3.9

1.6
1.5
1.4
1.6
2.0

5.3
5.4
4.8
4.6
4.2

(1.3)
(1.3)
(1.2)
(1.2)
(1.2)

5.6
5.3
5.2
5.3
5.8

5.1
4.8
4.5
4.5
4.6

7
8
9
10
11

40
54
78
75
54

1.7
1.9
2.2
2.5
2.8

(1.0)
(0.9)
(1.2)
(0.9)
(1.0)

2.3
3.0
3.7
4.0
4.5

1.3
1.6
1.8
2.2
2.6

5.3
5.2
5.1
5.0
5.2

(1.5)
(1.4)
(1.2)
(1.0)
(1.0)

6.0
5.8
5.8
6.1
6.5

4.8
4.7
4.9
5.4
6.3

NCHS
Mediant -2SD¥

NCHS
Mediant -2SD¥

Boys

Girls

* mean (standard deviation)
t Weight or height increment as derived from median of NCHS population
¥ Weight or height increment as derived from median -2 standard deviations of NCHS population

For boys the yearly height increase declined with age, whereas for girls the
height increment remained stable.For all ages, average height gain of boys and girls
werelower than themedian heightgainofthereference population.Tenyearoldboys
inourstudy showed ameanheightincrementbelow-2SDof the reference population
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(4.2cm/yearcompared to4.6cm/year).Forgirls,aheightincrement lessthan-2SDof
thereference population wasobserved forthe9yearold(5.0cm/year)and 10yearold
subjects (5.2cm/year).Asshown forthe NCHS reference population, adecreasein
height increments for boysandgirlsfrom 7to9years wasfollowed by anincreasein
heightincrements.Thispatternofincreased heightgain starting attheageof9wasnot
observed inthisstudypopulation.
ForNovember 1990andNovember 1991themeanHAZandtheprevalence
of stuntingfor boysandgirlsaged 6to 10yearswerecalculated (Table4).Prevalence
of stuntingwashigh(between23and45%ofthechildren studied)andincreasedwith
age forboth sexes (31.2 % to35.9 %forboys, and22.6 % to30.4 %forgirlsin
November 1990,the sameistrue for November 1991).Inthe 6-7 years agegroupthe
prevalence of stunting for both boys andgirls decreased in November 1991 as
compared toNovember 1990,whereas inthe 8-9 years group thepercentages stayed
approximately thesame after one year. However, among the10year oldchildren
prevalence ofstunting increased from November 1990 toNovember 1991forboys
(from 35.9 %to45.2 %)andgirls (from 30.4%to42.0 %).
Themean WHZand theprevalenceofwasting for boysand girlsaged 6to 10
yearsdid notchange with ageand didnot show differences between November 1990
andNovember 1991(datanotshownhere).

Table 4
Z-scores for height-for-age and percentages of stunted boys and girls
aged 6-10 years in November 1990and November 1991, Ntcheu
District, Malawi
n

Nov 1990*

<-2 sd**

Nov 1991

<-2sd

6-7ygroup

girls
boys

94
101

-1.2 (1.2)
-1.5 (1.2)

22.6
31.2

-1.3 (1.0)
-1.4 (1.1)

19.4
22.8

8-9ygroup

girls
boys

153
159

-1.4 (1.0)
-1.6 (1.1)

25.2
33.2

-1.5 (0.9)
-1.6 (1.0)

25.5
33.5

10ygroup

girls
boys

54
61

-1.6 (1.0)
-1.6 (1.1)

30.4
35.9

-1.8 (1.2)
-1.9 (1.0)

42.9
45.2

* mean (standard deviation)
** Percentage ofchildren with az-score forweight-for-age <-2SD
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Discussion
Thepresent studywascarriedoutinNtcheuDistrict,anareawhichhasoneharvestper
year.The study wascarried outduring 1990-1991,ayearwith poorrains and,hence,
lower harvest yields.As aconsequence, in95 %of thehouseholds food stores were
alreadydepleted inFebruary;inaverageyearsundernormalconditionsthisfigure is48
% in this month (Brouwer 1992). This gives reason to suppose that seasonal food
shortagesand,hence,seasonalityinnutritional statusweremorepronounced compared
tootheryears.
Women
Mean bodyweightof thewomen duringthepre-harvest season (March 1991)was 3.7
±2.5 kglowerthan during thepost-harvest season in September 1991, corresponding
to7.1 %of themean yearly bodyweightin 1991. Another studyin Malawi showed a
comparable weight change between seasons of 4.2 kg (8 % of yearly mean body
weight) amongtobaccofarmers. Thesamestudyreported aweightchangeof 1.9 kg(3
%)amongsubsistence farmers (Beckerson 1983).Thereduction inbodyweight found
in the present study is greater compared to those reported for other rural African
populations living in areas with one rainy season. Ategbo (1993) found that women
livingunderunimodalclimaticconditionsshowedpost-harvest weightgainsof 2.8,1.8
and 1.4 kg (corresponding to5.6 %,3.6 %and2.8 %ofmean yearly bodyweight)in
1989, 1990and 1991respectively. Loutan andLamotte (1984)reported aweight loss
of2.4± 2.7kgfor women (4.6%of bodyweight)for anomadicpopulation in Niger.
Smaller body weight losses during thepre-harvest season, varying from 1.5 to 2kg,
werereported for BurkinaFaso,SenegalandGambia (Bleibergetal. 1980;Prenticeet
al. 1981;Rosetta 1986).Body weightlossesduring pre-harvest season were reflected
inBMI,whichdecreasedduringthepre-harvest season.InMarch 1991almost 10%of
thewomen wasfound tohaveaBMIbelow 17kg/m^;even4.2 %of the womenhada
BMIvaluebelow 16kg/m^.
The high yearly body weight fluctuation of 7.1 % in 1991 and the high
percentageofwomen withaBMIlowerthan 17kg/m^indicatesasignificant seasonal
stress on women's body weight in Ntcheu District, Malawi. The reduction of body
weight during the rainy season is due to a combination of factors, including food
shortages at household level, a higher incidence of diseases such as malaria, and the
high labourdemandsin agriculture (Quinn etal.1990;Sijm 1990).Unfortunately, the
health historiesof thewomenarenotknown,therefore therelation between healthand
seasonalitycouldnotbefully studied.
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Children
Thenutritional situationofchildreninthepresentstudyclearlydemonstratedthe
widespread problem of nutrition insecurity.Wasting,whichreflects current nutritional
status, was only prevalent in the 6-24 months age group. Lindskog et al. (1987)
reported inastudyamongunderfives inCentralMalawi,thatwasting sharplyincreased
from 6to 18months,whichdid notimproveuntil after theageof 2years.Amongthe
underfives, WHZshowed significant differences between thepre-harvest andthepostharvest season,which isalsoshownbystudiesinotherAfrican countries (Tomkinset
al.1986;Niemeijeretal.1991;Ategbo1993).
Stunting indicates failure to develop one's full genetic potential for physical
growth andreflects chronicandrepeatedperiodsof nutrition insecurity.Theproportion
of stunting inthe6-60months agegroup wasbetween 44-65%.Thislevelof stunting
is comparable to that reported in other studies in Malawi (Beckerson 1983;Malawi
Government 1984;Ounpuu 1988).Thepresent study showed asharpdecreaseinHAZ
amongchildren younger than2years,whereasolderchildren showed alowbut stable
z-score. These results are comparable to those found in studies in Malawi and other
African countries.Lindskogetal.(1987)reportedaprogressively deterioration ofHAZ
after theageof6monthsuntil2years,whereafter theHAZremained unchanged.Also
Tomkins et al. (1986) reported that the growth of young children in the Gambia
proceeded atconsistently slowerratethanexpectedfrom theinternational standards.By
theageof threeyears,averageheightwasapproximately minus 2SDbelow'normal'.
Niemeijer etal(1991)alsoshowedinKenyaacontinuously deterioration in height-forageamong theyoungest children, whereaschildren of 24months andolder showeda
ratherstableHAZ.
Amongthe6-10yearoldchildren theprevalenceof stuntingincreased withage
for both sexes.Thepercentageof stuntedchildren inthisagegroupis,however,lower
as compared tothe 6-60 months age group.This may bepartly explained by the fact
thatthe6-10yearoldchildren were selected amongapparentlyhealthyprimary school
children, who probably represent the most healthy part of the total 6-10 year
population.
In the group of 10 year old children the prevalence of stunting increased
significant during the year of follow-up (35.9 % to 45.2 %for boys and 30.4 %to
42.9 % for girls). The prepuberal growth spurt as observed at the age of 10 in the
NCHS/CDC reference population, did notoccur at the same agein thepresent study
population. This suggests that the cumulative nutritional stress in consecutive years
may cause that this growth spurt occurs several years later and that, for girls, the
menarcheisdelayed (Eveleth 1985;Jelliffe andJelliffe 1989).
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Thehigh prevalence of stunting amongchildren indicates that theproblemof
malnutrition inMalawiisprimarilyoneofachronicnature.Thedifference inweightfor-height between thepost-harvest andpre-harvest season showsthatmalnutrition has
alsoaseasonalcomponent.Theprevalenceofwasting amongchildren youngerthan 2
yearsandnotamongolderchildrenmaysuggestproblemsinchildfeeding.Nospecial
feeding for young children exists in rural households. Their meals depend on the
preparation of adult meals,usually twice a day (Quinn etal. 1990).Due toa limited
stomachcapacity andthelowcaloriecontentofthecereal-basedmeals,youngchildren
arenotabletoconsumesufficient quantitiestosatisfy dailyneeds(MalawiGovernment
and UNICEF 1987d; Quinn et al. 1990; Sijm 1990).Older children may be able to
snack more frequently and this enables them to consume larger amounts of food
(Ferguson etal.1993).
Thesharpincreasein stuntingamongtheyoungerchildren showsthatthemost
critical period for malnutrition may be soon after birth untiltheageof 2.Therelative
low level of wasting opposed tothe highprevalence of stunting may suggest that the
high level of severely stunted children inthispopulation may bedue,inpart, toother
factors rather than being exclusively associated with deficits in energy and protein.
Ferguson et al. (1993ab) suggests, for example, that the reported sub optimal zinc
statusamongruralpreschoolersinMalawimayplayaroleinthegrowthretardation.
Theresultsof thisstudyarenotanexceptiontootheranthropometric studiesin
developing countries. Failure to growth occurs in the period of four months to two
years, and thisis notrecaptured atalater age.If achild isalready stunted ata young
age, he will probably remain small throughout the growing years, becoming a small
adult (Martorell 1985).Theprocess of 'becoming small' hasconverted tothe stateof
'being small' (Beaton 1989).This process may result in a stabilization of height in a
community, which is also confirmed by the absence of changes in height among
Malawian women over a period of more then 60 years (Quinn 1993; personal
communication). This is of particular concern because stunting or small body size is
associated with adverse health conditions. Small body size is related to a reduced
workingcapacity andendurance (Martorell 1985;Beaton 1989).Shortmothershavea
reduced capacity toconceive, deliver infants whoaremore likely todie and showan
increasedparityduetoshortintervalsbetween births(Martorell 1985).Stuntingamong
childrenisalsoassociated withreducedmentaldevelopmentwhoseeffects maybecome
manifest inotheraspectsof laterperformance whichdependonearly learning (Beaton
1989).Smallnessmaybearesultofadaptationtodisadvantagedenvironmentsinorder
tokeepat least theminimumhealth required for survival andhealth,butit goesatthe
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cost of thepotential for change (Beaton 1989).It is,therefore, important tolook into
whythisphenomenonoccursandwhatthemaindeterminantsof smallnessare.
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When households run out of fuel
Responses oj rural households toa decreasing fuelwood
availability,

Ntcheu District, Malawi

/ngeD.Brouwer,JanC.Hoorweg, MartiJ. vanLiere

Abstract-ThispaperexaminesstrategiesusedbyruralhouseholdsinCentralMalawi
to cope with a decreasing fuelwood availability. With increasing distance from
woodlands households initially collected further away, spending more time on
collection. But when distancefrom woodlands increased,households returned to
nearbyplaces using less timefor collectionandswitching tolower-qualitywood.
Results indicatethatdistancetocollectionplace andcollectiontimearenotreliable
indicators offuelwood shortagesassooftenpostulated intheliterature. Households
withinthesamevillagedifferedincollectionstrategiesparticularlyasregardscollection
distanceandcollectionfrequency.Households thattendedtocollectfurther awayand
morefrequently were largeinsize withmorefemale adults. These householdsalso
collectedmorewood, evenpercapita, comparedtosmallerhouseholds, suggesting that
smaller householdseconomizedonfuelwood use.Thispaper supports theideathat
leveloffuelwood usedisnotonlydeterminedbyfuelwoodavailability, butthemore by
labouravailability.
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Introduction
In mostAfrican countries fuelwood and charcoal are themain sources of household
energy.Ruralhouseholds depend onfuelwood inparticular. InMalawiabout 60%of
thetotal fuelwood demand isconsumed byrural households and this wood is mainly
used for food preparation (French 1986;Armitage and Schramm 1989).However, in
Malawi, woodlands from which most wood is obtained are becoming depleted asa
resultofclearanceof landfor agriculture,excessivelivestock grazingandthedemands
for wood by the tobacco industry. Furthermore, thehigh price of gas and oil and the
uncertain supply through neighbouringcountries,retards thetransition from fuelwood
toliquidfuel (MalawiGovernment 1987a).Thedepletion of thewoodlands combined
with thepersistentdependency onfuelwood willeventuallypose aseriousproblem for
household energy provision (French 1986). Fuelwood supply is already considered
critical indensely populated areasof theCentral and Southern Regionsof Malawi.In
addition, the influx of refugees from Mozambique constitutes a further pressure on
existingwoodlandsintheborderregions (ETC1987a).
Ruralhouseholdsdevelopdifferent strategiestocopewithdecreasing fuelwood
availability. The concept of household coping strategies has, until now, mainly been
used in research on food security and seasonal food shortages. The term 'strategy' is
used to describe what households do when faced with a threat and refers to overall
planned actions. The term 'response' is used for each of the individual actions
undertaken within astrategy (Corbett 1988).Severalresponses may beundertaken by
different household members at the same time or sequentially, as part of the same
overall strategy. Longhurst (1986) and Foeken and Hoorweg (1988) distinguish
preventive responses and responses to meet actual stress. Contrary to seasonal food
shortages that have a transitory character, fuelwood shortages have a more chronic
character as the situation isusually worsening with time.Most responses will aim to
meet actual stress,only somewill aimatprevention of worseeffects in thefuture (for
example,theplantingoftrees).
Anearlierreviewpaper(Chapter2)discussedexistingliteratureandinformation on
behavioural responsesofruralpopulations toadecreasingfuelwood availability (Table 1).
Theseresponses include collection atlongerdistances,spending moretimeoncollection,
enlisting younger and older household members and adjusting the weight of the bundle
collected. Adaptations also occur in type of fuel used, by a switch to fuel of an inferior
quality,towoodfrom fruit treesorbypurchasing fuelwood. Peoplealsotrytocutbackon
the amount of fuelwood used. It is often assumed that these various responses in a
populationcanbeusedasindicatorsoffuelwood scarcity andthattheseresponseswill
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Table 1
Responses of rural households to fuelwood scarcity.
Responses

Source

1.Fuelcollection
• increaseindistance
• increase incollection time
• change inwhocollects (more
children,olderwomen,men)

(Howes 1985;ETC 1987b;Groen 1988/89)
(Hoskins 1980;Howes 1985;Schenk-Sandbergen 1985;
ETC 1987b;Groen 1988/89)
(Fleuret and Fleuret 1978;FAO 1983;Eckholm etal. 1984;
Howes 1985;ETC 1987b;Groen 1988/89;Ngugi and Bradley
1986)

• increasein frequency
of collection
• changein weight
ofbundlecollected

(Ki-Zerbo 1981;Cecelski 1987b)

2. Typeoffuel used
• useofless preferred
types of fuel (twigs,
cropresidues)

• increasein purchase
of fuelwood
• increased useof
fruit trees

(Hoskins 1980;Ki-Zerbo 1981;MalawiGovernment 1981;
FAO 1983;Hosier 1984;Howes 1985;Ngugiand Bradley
1986;ETC 1987b;Bradley 1988;Groen 1988/89;
Dankelman andDavidson 1989)
(Malawi Government 1981;Eckholm etal. 1984;Howes 1985;
Longhurst 1985;ETC 1987b;Groen 1988/89)
(MalawiGovernment 1981; Shanahan 1986)

3Fueluse
• reduction in
energy end-uses
• decreasein stock building

(Hoskins 1980;Cecelski 1985;Ardayfio 1986;ETC 1987b;
Groen 1988/89)
(NgugiandBradley 1986;Bradley 1991)

• decreaseinsalesand
exchangeof fuelwood
based on Chapter 2
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occurmorefrequently in areas with lessfuelwood availability (ETC 1987b).Mostof
the literature, however, is based on limited observations rather than on substantial
research.Moreover, theactualresponsesdependonindividualdecisions at household
level and are dependent on the available labour, household entitlements, access to
woodlandsaswellasculturalpractices.Consequently, thereisurgentneedfordetailed
dataondifferent populations(Cline-Coleetal.1990).
Thispaperpresentsempirical evidenceontheresponsesofruralhouseholdsto
adecreasingfuelwood availability inMalawi.Thestudydescribed ispartofaresearch
project thatlookedintotheconsequences ofadecreasingfuelwood availability for the
nutritional conditions of rural households in Ntcheu District. Following a general
description of fuel supply andusepatterns,theseresponsesareexamined intwoways.
First,fuel supply and usepatterns in four villages located atdifferent distances from
woodlandsarecompared and seasonalvariationsarestudied.Second,householdswith
different fuel collection strategies are compared concerning fuel supply and use
patterns,andsocio-economiccharacteristics.

Study population and design
Ntcheu District
Research wascarried out inNtcheu District in the Central Region of Malawi nearthe
Mozambican borderintheWest.Ntcheuisoneofthedistrictswithapparent fuelwood
supply problems,especially inthedenselypopulated areasof thedistrict (ETC 1987a).
Thedistrictischaracterized byarelativelyhighpopulationdensity (105inhabitantsper
squared kilometer) with an annual population growth of 4.6% (Malawi Government
1987b). The vegetation consists largely of woodland savanna with an annual
precipitation of900mmconcentrated intherainy season (MalawiGovernment 1989).
Therearethreeseasons;acooldryseasonfrom mid-April tomid-August (post-harvest
season),a hot period during which relative little humidity builds up between August
andmid-November (dry-season),andaperiodof tropicalrains between Novemberand
April (rainy season).Daily temperaturesvaryfrom 18°CinJuly to36°CinOctober.
Themain economic activity issubsistence farming. Themostwidely grown food crop
is maize; other crops are finger millet, pulses, groundnuts and vegetables. Primary
sourcesoffuelwood arenaturalforests andsavannawoodlands.
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Study population and design
Theresearchlocationsarefourvillagessituatedalongthe(sandy)Ntcheu-Kasinje road.
Selection was based on distance from woodlands (seeFigure 3in Chapter 1),being
lessthan 1.5 km (Muuso),2.5-3km (Kachinjika), 4-6km (Chimpuza),and morethan
6km(Magola).
Following a census of the four villages, 200 households were randomly
selected (50ineachvillage)meetingcriteriaconcerningpermanenceofresidence,origin
andsizeof household.Ageneralquestionnairewasadministered toeach householdin
Oct.-Nov. 1990(dry season).Questionsconcerned demographic characteristics (head
ofhousehold, household composition),farm characteristics (sizeofland holding,cash
crop cultivation), off-farm employment, fuel uses (type of fuel, end-uses, exchange,
stock),fuel purchase andcollection (place,distance,frequency, time,amount,persons
responsible).Todetermine theweightofwoodcollected,womenwereaskedtolayout
woodequivalent totheamountcollected lasttimeandthisamountwasweighedbythe
researchteam.
Inordertocapturewithin yearvariationsinfuel supplyandusepatterns, further
datawerealsocollected for arandom sub-sampleof 120households duringtwomore
seasons, namely the rainy season (Jan.-Mar. 1991) and the post-harvest dry season
(Jun.-Aug. 1991).For 113householdsdata setswereobtainedfor allthreeseasons.
Data analysis
Todescribe fuel supply andusepatterns,dataconcerningfuelwood usedfor domestic
purposes were first analysed for the total research population of 200 households.
Averagesanddistributionswerecalculatedfortypeoffuel used,fuel supply (collection
or purchase), exchange and presence of stock of fuelwood. The total collection time
andtotalquantityoffuelwood collected werecalculatedwiththehelpofinformation on
time spentpertrip,frequency of collection, numberof personscollectingandamount
offuelwood collectedpertrip.
Next, fuel supply and fuel usewere compared between the four villages with
particular attention for fuel collection characteristics, types of fuel used, amountsof
woodcollected,and seasonalvariation infuel collection.
Subsequent, the analysis focused on a comparison between households
categorized infour strategy-groups,based onadistinction between collection distance
(far/near) andcollection frequency (high/low).Thecategorization instrategy-groups is
further describedunderfuel collectionstrategies. Analyseswerecarriedoutwithuseof
statisticsfor non-parametric data(Siegel andCastellan 1988).Differences betweenthe
four villagesasregards fuel supply andfuel usepatternsand seasons andbetween the
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four strategy-groups as regards socio-economic characteristics, fuel supply and use
variables weretested withhelpof theKruskal-WallisandChisquaretests(p<0.05).If
these tests showed significance, multi-comparison was used in order to determine
which subgroups differed with the help of the Mann-Whitney or Chi square tests
(p<0.01).Differences between seasonsweretested withFriedmantwo-way analysisof
variancebyranks andtheCochranQtest (p<0.05).Ifthesetests showed significance,
theWilcoxon signedrank test for matched pairs and McNemar change test (p<0.01)
were used todetermine which seasonsdiffered. All data were analysed by meansof
SYSTATandSPSS-PC4.0software (Wilkinson 1989;Norusis 1990,respectively).

Fuel supply and fuel use patterns
End uses and type of fuel used
All households used fuelwood for cooking, space heating, andheating bath water.In
addition, 46 % of the households used fuel for smoking fish or meat and 11 % for
brewing beer. Only 3%used fuel for brick making, since bricks areusually dried in
thesun.Therewasnocuringoftobaccoormakingofcharcoalintheresearcharea.
The dominant type of fuel used was fuelwood, in the form of splitwood,
branches and twigs.1 For food preparation women strongly preferred the first two
types of wood and in particular those from theindigenous tsamba tree(Brachistegia
spp.). Wood from the following trees was also used regularly: mthethe (Acacia
polycantha), sederela (Toonaciliata),mwanga (Pericopsisangolensis),and theblue
gum(Eucalyptusglobulus). Alsocuttingsfrom mangotrees(Mangifera indica),which
areprunedyearly,wereusedalthough theyarenotfavoured bywomenbecauseoftheir
poor burning quality. Charcoal was seldom used and none of the households burned
animaldung.Theonly non-woodfuel usedwasparaffin, usedfor lighting,by84% of
the households. Few households used dry grass for lighting when paraffin was not
available.
Fuel collection versus fuel purchases
Nearly all households (98%) reported that the wood used for cooking was collected.
Households with a money income from activities such as beer brewing and brick
making, tended topurchase wood, although the number wasrather low (5out of 29).
In case wood was purchased, mainly splitwood and branches were bought from a
salesman coming tothe houses.Households buying wood did this on average oncea
month spending 5MK.2 Paraffin wasboughton thelocalmarketsorinNtcheu town.
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Most households bought paraffin either weekly (27%) or monthly (29%), but the
consumption wasvery limited:an averageofonly 2MKpermonth was spenton this
fuel.
Women were almost exclusively responsible for the collection of fuelwood;
95% of all collectors being female. Sometimes, however, men assisted but this
happened only in exceptional situations if, for instance, the woman was not able to
collect wood because of illnessorold age.Thewoodcollectorsweremainly between
the age of 16and 59 years (78%of the collectors). They received some help from
youngandolderhousehold members: 12%ofthecollectorswasyoungerthan 16years
and 10%was60yearsorabove.
Wood was mostly collected from natural forest and communal lands (74%),
whereas 26%of the households alsocollected wood from theirown farm or from the
farm of their neighbours.The wood collected was transported by headload; no other
meansof transport wasused.
Exchange of wood for food
Since 1986thenumberofMozambicanrefugees inMalawihadgreatlyincreased.They
receivefood aidfrom theUnitedNationsHigh Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR)
consisting of maize flour, pulses, groundnuts, sugar, salt and cooking oil. A
considerabletradeofcommodities hasdeveloped sincethen between theMozambican
and Malawian populations. Fuelwood is one of the commodities exchanged by
Malawiansfor maizeflour andsometimescookingoilfrom therefugees. Theexchange
most frequently occurred during thedry season (35%of the households).During the
rainy season this kind of exchange occurred less often (14 %) although food stocks
werelowatthattime,whichprobablyindicatesthatheavyfarm labourstoppedwomen
of travelling totherefugee-areas. Inthepost-harvest season,whenhouseholdscanrely
ontheirnewharvest,only 1 % of thehouseholdsexchanged wood.
Stock
Storage of wood has several benefits. The stored wood can be used in times of
emergencies such as illness or funerals and in times when labour demands prevent
women from collecting fuelwood. Wood is also stored and dried for use during the
rainy season when the wood in the woodlands and bushes is often too wet for direct
use.A stock wasdefined asany wood stored near thehouse,if the amount would last
for more than one week. On average, 35 %of the households had a stock in thedry
season. This percentage increased during the rainy season, when 52 % of the
households had a stock . During the post-harvest season this diminished to 17 %.
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Apparently, during the dry season time is invested to build up stocks for the rainy
season. In all seasons, stocks mainly comprised splitwood and branches, but during
therainy season 14% ofthehouseholdsalsostoredcropresidues (such asmaize stalks
andmaizecobs).

Fuel collection in four villages located at different distances from
woodlands
The area under study experiences a transition to less fuelwood availability with the
threat of future scarcities. Most households reported that they were able to collect
enough wood, but 24 %already replied the contrary. Aerial photographs of the four
research villages showed thatwith greaterdistancefrom woodlands thetree and shrub
coverimmediately surrounding thevillagesalsodecreased.Householdsfrom different
villages indicated more problems with fuel collection with increasing distance from
woodlands.AllhouseholdsinMuuso,situatedlessthan 1.5kmfrom woodlands,were
able tocollect enough wood. About 10%of the households in Kachinjika (2.5-3km
from woodlands) andChimpuza(4-6kmfrom woodlands)indicated thattheywerenot
abletocollectenoughwood,whereasinMagola (morethan6kmfrom woodlands)this
percentagewasmorethendouble(24%).
Fuel collection
Table 2 shows fuel supply and fuel usecharacteristics of thefour villages in the dry
season (Oct.-Nov. 1990).With increasing distance from woodlands (Muuso versus
Kachinjika), fuelwood wasinitially collected at longerdistances (1.1km and 4.0km
respectively) and households spent increasing time on collection (6.0 and 10.0
hr/week). When woodlands had to be reached much further away (Chimpuza and
Magola), households returned to other, nearby, places (3.0 km and 1.0 km
respectively),reducing collection time (6.0hr/week).No significant differences were
found infrequency offuelwood collection between thevillages.
Data indicate that when households returned tonearby places (Chimpuza and
Magola), more switched to twigs which are found in bushes surrounding the village
(12and37%respectively usetwigsinfood preparation).Alsotheuseofcuttings from
mangotreeswasincreasedinvillageslocated atgreaterdistancefrom woodlands.Both
twigs and mango cuttings are considered inferior fuelwood that have low burning
quality (Chapter5).
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Totalamountandpercapitaamountofwoodcollectedperweekdeclinedwith
increasingdistancefrom woodlands,withthelowestvalueinthevillagelocatedat4-6
kmfrom woodlands (Chimpuza:33kg/weekand8.1kg/cap/weekrespectively).Inthe
villagelocatedatmorethen6kmfrom woodlands,thetotalamountandpercapitawood
collectedwereagainhigher.Thiscanbeexplainedbytheincreaseduseoftwigs,as
cookingontwigsrequiresgreateramountsofwood(Chapter5)and,therefore,more
woodneedstobecollected.

Table 2
Fuel collection characteristics of households in four villages located at
increasing distances from woodlands, Ntcheu District, Malawi (n=200) *

Villages
Muuso
< 1.5 km
(n=51)

Kachinjika
2.5-3 km
(n=49)

Chimpuza
4-6 km
(n=50)

Magola
> 6 km
(n=51)

Fuel collection
•Collection distance
(km)

1.1
(1.0-2.0)

4.0 t
(3.0-4.8)

3.0
(2.0-4.0)

1.0t¥~
(0.5-2.0)

•Collectionfrequency
(times/week)

2.0
(2.0-3.0)

2.0
(1.5-3.0)

2.0
(1.0-3.0)

3.0
(2.0-4.0)

• Total collection time
(hours/week)

6.0
(4.0-6.3)

10.0 t
(6.0-15.0)

6.0 ¥
(4.0-10.0)

6.0 ¥
(3.0-9.0)

Distancefromwoodlands

Typeoffuel used
• Households using twigs(%)

6

8

12

37f¥-

Households usingwood from
mango trees(%)

22

78 t

62

77 t

Totalamountof woodcollected
•Total amountof wood
collected (kg/week)

42.6
(33.4-62.0)

44.2
(29.5-59.5)

33.0 t
(21.0-49.8)

39.7
(26.7-52.0)

9.2
(6.1-14.0)

9.0
(6.1-11.8)

8.1
(4.9-12.4)

9.9
(6.9-14.8)

1

•Wood collectedpercapita
(kg/week/capita)

* Median (25th-75th percentiles)
t Significantly different from Muuso, p<0.01
¥ Significantly different from Kachinjika, p<0.01
~ Significantly different from Chimpuza, p<0.01
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Copingwith fuelwood shortages

Seasonal variation
Fuelcollection wasalsostudiedduringtherainy (Jan.-Mar. 1991)andthepost-harvest
season (Jun.-Aug. 1991),amongasub-sampleof thelargerresearchpopulation.Table
3 shows that during therainy season the number of households collecting fuelwood
was smaller compared toother seasons (except the village nearest to woodlands).In
both the rainy and the post-harvest season, the percentage of households collecting
fuelwood in the village at more than 6 km from woodlands (Magola), was smaller
comparedtothatintheothervillages.Householdsnotcollectingfuelwood usuallyused
woodfrom stocksthattheyhavelaidon.
Nosignificant differences betweentheseasonswerefound asregardsdistanceto
collection place,percapita amountof woodcollected, totalweekly collection timeand
theuseoftwigs,withafew exceptions(Table4).

Table 3
Percentage of households that actually collected fuelwood the week
prior to the interview in three seasons, Ntcheu District, Malawi

Villages

Distancefromwoodlands

Dryseason
Rainy season
Post-harvest season

Muuso
< 1.5 km
(n=26)

Kachinjika
2.5-3 km
(n=27)

Chimpuza
4-6km
(n=31)

Magola
> 6 km
(n=29)

100
85
85

100
70
89

100
71
94

100
59
76

Fuel collection strategies
Apart from differences between villages there are also differences in fuelwood
collection between households within the same village. The choice of households
wheretocollect, howoften tocollectandhowmuchtimetospendoncollection isnot
onlydependent ongeographicallocation andfuelwood availability butalsodependson
individual decisions at household level.With greater distance from woodlands some
households will collect at a longer distance but othersmay decide tocollect nearby,
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perhaps more frequently. Fuel supply and fuel use showed considerable variation
withinvillagesasindicatedbytherangeof scoresinTable2.
Examination of the data revealed that households differed especially in two
basic characteristics namely asregardscollection distance andcollection frequency.4
Thesetwovariables were subsequently used for thecategorization of households into
four strategy-groups, namely households with short collection distance and low
collection frequency (referred to as df); long distance and low frequency (Df); short
distance and high frequency (dF) and longdistance andhigh frequency (DF).Asthe
interestofthispaperwasinthedifferences betweenhouseholdswithin thesamevillage
butshowingdifferent responses,itwaschosentouseaclassification relativetovillage.
In each village households were categorized above or below the median of the two
respective variables for that village. This resulted in four strategy-groups for each
village.Results of acomparison of household characteristics andfuel supply and fuel
usecharacteristics between thefour strategy-groups,differed littleacrossvillagesand
similar strategy-groups from different villages were subsequently merged. The
comparisonbetween strategy-groupsthatfollows belowisconsequently independentof
theearlierdiscusseddifferences betweenvillages.
Collection time and amount of wood collected
Householdscollectingatfurther distancesspentmoretimeoncollectionastraveltimeis
increased (Table 5).Households collecting morefrequently also showed an increased
totalcollectiontime.Logically,householdscollectingatagreaterdistanceandcollecting
frequently (DF) spent most time (15hours/week), whereas those staying nearby and
collecting less often (df) spent 'only' 4 hours a week. Most important, households
collecting moreoften (dFand DF),gathered far greater amountsof wood (54and69
kg)thanthosecollecting lessfrequent (df andDf: 32kg).
Household Characteristics
Table 6 shows the household characteristics and fuel end uses of the four strategygroups.Households collecting more often (dF and DF) were generally larger in size
andatthesametimehadmoreadultfemales whousuallydothecollection of fuelwood.
In addition, these households also had larger farms, especially DF households. This
has two explanations. Firstly, large households need larger farms for subsistence.
Secondly, inNtcheu District, moreland usually meansmoreplots atgreater distances
and,sincewomentend tocombinefuel collection withfield work,theyaremorelikely
tocollectatfurther distances.
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Table 5
Time spent on collection and total wood collected by fuel collection
strategies, Ntcheu District, Malawi (n=200)
short distance
low frequency
df
(72)

long distance
low frequency
Df
(60)

short distance
high frequency
dF
(44)

long distance
high frequency
DF
(24)

Total weekly
collection time (hr)

4.0
(2.5-6.0)

6.0 t
(5.0-9.0)

9.5|¥
(6.1-15.0)

15.0f¥~
(12.0-20.0)

Total amount
wood collected (kg)

32.3
(22.4-41.2)

31.8
(23.4-42.8)

53.9t¥
(43.8-75.0)

69.31¥
(52.7-90.7)

8.2
(5.3-11.5)

7.7
(5.1-11.8)

10.5
(7.7-15.3)

11.8t¥
(8.4-18.9)

Wood collected
per capita (kg)
* Median (25th-75th percentiles)
t Significantly different from df
¥ Significantly different from Df
- Significantly different from dF

Table 6
Socio-economic characteristics and fuel end-uses by fuel collection
strategies, Ntcheu District, Malawi (%, n=200)
short distance
low frequency
df
(72)
Household size
<3
3-5
5-7
>7
Number offemale adults
<1
>1
Size offarm (ha)
<0.5
0.5- 1
1 - 1.5
> 1.5
End Use
space heating
fish smoking
beer brewing

long distance
low frequency
Df
(60)

short distance
high frequency
dF
(44)

long distance
high frequency
DF
(24)

43
32
13
13

38
32
15
15

16
32
30
23

8
38
17
38

76
24

85
15

68
32

67
33

14
46
17
24

7
52
18
23

7
46
27
21

8
25
38
29

96
53
13

100
33
15

100
63
7

100
28
8

a

a. Females aged 16-59
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The larger amount of wood collected in the dF and DF strategy groups is
needed to cover the greater fuel energy needs due to the larger household size. No
differences existed in end uses for the fuel between the strategy-groups (except for
smokingfish: householdscollectingnearby tended tosmokefish moreoften). Stillthe
larger household size as such is not the only reason for the greater fuelwood
consumption. After correction for household size, the differences in amount of
fuelwood collectedpercapitaremained (Table5).Smallerhouseholdstendedtocollect
lesswood,evenpercapita,andthisindicatesthatthesesmallerhouseholds economize
onfuelwood use.Thereason for thisprobably liesinthefact that smaller households
disposeoflesslabourandfind itmoredifficult tocollect fuelwood.
Involvement of household members, type of fuelwood used, storage and
exchange of fuelwood
Table 7 givesfurther information on fuel collection and fuel useinthe four strategygroups.

Table 7
Persons involved in fuelwood collection, type of fuel used and fuel enduses of rural households by fuel collection strategy, Ntcheu District,
Malawi (%, n=200)
short distance
low frequency
df
(72)

Household membersinvolved
• No.persons collecting *

long distance
low frequency
Df
(60)

short distance
high frequency
dF
(44)

long distance
high frequency
DF
(24)

1.0
(1.0-1.0)

2.0t¥
(1.0-2.0)

2.0t¥
(1.0-3.0)

18

43

38

15

12

27

8

58

60

61

58

31

30

34

46

38

38

23

29

1.0
(1.0-1.0)

• Households enlisting
young or old members
Type offuel used
• Households using twigs
• Households using wood
of mango trees
Fuelend-use
• Households having stock
•Households exchanging
fuelwood
* Median (25th-75th percentiles)
t Significantly different from df
¥ Significantly different from Df
- Significantly different from dF
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Logically, the number of persons involved in collection was larger among
households collecting more frequently (dF and DF). As shown in Table 5, these
households comprised more adult females and they will share the collection of
fuelwood. Furthermore,Table7 shows that dF andDF households were more likely
toinvolveyoungermembersaswellaselderlypeopleinfuel collection (43and38% of
thehouseholdsrespectively) compared to 18%intheothergroups.Theextracostsin
termsofcollectiontimeisapparentlyspreadamongmorehouseholdmembers.
Inrespectof typeoffuel usedtherewerenosignificant differences betweenthe
groups but there was atendency for householdscollecting at a short distance (df and
dF) tousemore twigs.This sametrend alsoshowed upintheearliervillageanalysis.
Nofurther differences werefound asregardstheuseofmangocuttings,stockpilingof
fuelwood andexchangingoffuelwood for food.

Discussion and conclusions
The present paper describes and analyses the responses to a decreasing fuelwood
availability among rural households in Ntcheu District, Malawi. Responses were
examined intwodifferent ways.Firstly,bycomparing fuel supply and usepatternsin
four villages located atdifferent distancesfrom woodlands. Secondly, by comparing
householdsthatusedifferent collection strategieswithregardtocollectiondistanceand
collectionfrequency tomeettheirenergyneeds.
The comparison of villages revealed that with increasing distance from
woodlands households initially collected further away, spending more time on
collection. Butwhen distance from woodlands increased further, households returned
tonearbyplaces,usinglesstimeforcollection, andswitchtotheuseof twigsofwhich
a greater amount has to becollected because of its low burning qualities. Therefore,
resultsofthepresentstudyindicatesthatdistancetocollectionplaceandcollectiontime
assuch arenotreliable indicators of fuelwood shortages as sooften postulated in the
literature (Hoskins 1980;Howes 1985;Schenk-Sandbergen 1985;ETC 1987b;Groen
1988/89).A short collection distance andreduced collection timedoesnot necessarily
representasituation of surplusfuelwood availability.
This is the more so because households from the same village often show
considerable differences in collection strategies. Households collection strategies
differed particularly asregardscollectiondistanceandcollectionfrequency. Within the
samevillagesomehouseholdsmaycollectfar away,othersnearby and,likewise,some
householdscollectfrequently, otherslessoften. Households thattendtocollect further
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away andmorefrequently arelargein sizewithmorefemale adults.More households
memberspartakein collecting fuelwood wheremore effort is needed and part of this
extraeffort isprovided bytheyounger andtheolderhousehold members.Theselarger
households also collected more wood, even per capita, compared to smaller
households.Smallerhouseholds tended tocollectlesswoodpercapita.Thisfinding is
particularly noteworthy because usually per capita wood collection is larger in small
households (Fleuret andFleuret 1978;Hosier 1984).Thisindicatesthat inthepresent
studypopulation, smallerhouseholdsdoeconomizeonfuelwood use.
Small households are either households comprising a young married couple
possibly with small children, or households with an old couple whose children are
married and started their own household. Women in these households have little
opportunity toshareproduction andreproduction duties (Hayes 1990;Kayongo-Male
and Onyango 1991).The ensuing time constraints will keep women from spending
moretimeinfuelwood collection andtheyrespond toadecreasingfuelwood availability
byreducing the amount of wood collected andconsumed. Ifthis is true it means that
households are more vulnerable in certain parts of thelife cycle (Kayongo-Male and
Onyango 1991),andlessatothertimes,forexampleduringthemiddledomestic stages
whenhouseholdsarelargerandmorelabourisavailable.
Theresultsof thisstudysupporttheideathattheamountofwoodcollected and,
hence,consumed,isnotonlydecidedbyfuelwood availability,butthemorebylabour
availability.As noted byDewees (1989),even in situations where fuel isavailablein
abundance, level of fuel consumption can bequite low when there areconstraints in
household labour. Conversely, if labour isabundant, time spent oncollection and the
levelof fuel consumption canbequitehigh.
Despite literature references toa strong seasonality infuel collection and fuel
use (Hosier 1984; Howes 1985), this study showed very small differences between
seasons.Seasonality didnotaffect theamountofwoodcollectedpercapita.Duringthe
rainy season thenumberofhouseholdscollectingfuelwood issmallercompared tothe
otherseasons.Households notcollecting fuelwood usually usewood from stocksthey
havebuiltupduringthedry season.Theuseof stockedwoodisawaytosavetimeina
periodwhenagriculturalfieldworkasksalotofwomen'stime.
The household in the present study were suffering fuelwood problems,
although conditions inMalawi still comparefavorably withotherpartsofAfrica, such
asthe Sahel.Fuelwood isessentially stillregarded a'free' good bythepopulation and
verylittlefuelwood isactuallypurchased.Although householdshadtogofurther away
tocollectit,theextracostsandsacrifices werenotsohighthatpeoplepreferred topay
forthewood.Forthesamereason theroleofhouseholdincomeisnotopportuneinthe
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present case. Nevertheless, it appears that under these conditions people start with
increasingcollection efforts, togetherwitheconomizinginfuelwood useandashift to
lesserquality fuel. As households start tocollect these fuels nearby their houses,the
surrounding areas will befurther depleted from wood,bringing the households in an
even worse position in future. This will force households to spend more of their
already limited time and cashresourceson fuel, ortoswitch toeven lowerqualityof
fuels such asmaize stalksandanimaldung.Inallcases,fuel consumption isexpected
to be reduced. A cut back in amount of fuelwood used in food preparation may
jeopardizebothquantityandqualityoffood consumed(FAO 1990/91,seealsoChapter
2).
Datainthisstudyrefertospecific ruralconditionsinMalawi.Therelativesmall
numbers of households involved allowed for only a limited disaggregation. More
researchisneededinotherruralenvironments andinurban conditionsaswellinorder
tocome tofirm conclusions.However, thepresentresults already give startingpoints
fordevelopmentefforts toreverseorpreventnegativeeffects of adecreasing fuelwood
availability.Mosthouseholdsintheresearch areacollectedwoodwithinadistanceof45km.Soussan (1988)alreadynoted thatthedistancewomencanwalkwithabundleof
fuelwood is limited, up to 10 km in extreme circumstances. In consequence, large
fuelwood plantations that have to supply whole regions are less suitable for village
supplybecausetheyaresituatedattoolargedistances.ThisstudyagreeswithMung'ala
andOpenshaw (1984)that village woodlots,roadside and boundary tree planting and
farm tree planting if not competing with crops should be stimulated. Furthermore,
populations areneverhomogeneous and,consequendy,notallareaffected inthesame
way.This study showed thatespecially smaller households arevulnerablein termsof
amount of wood collected and, therefore, should receive careful attention in
development efforts.

Notes
1. Splitwood: logs and heavy branches of various tree species which are usually split with axes into
smallerpieces tomake them suitable for useinathree-stonefire.Branches:wood with adiameterof
2-5 cm. Twigs: all woody materials with diameters less than 2cm.
2. MK= Malawi Kwacha. In 1990-1991 minimum government wage was 40 MK/month. Average
household income in research population was 25 MK/month. 1MK - 0.4 US$ in 1990/1991.
3. Aerial photographs dated from 1982 and were kindly made at our disposal by the Office of the
President andCabinet, Survey Department,Blantyre.
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4. The relations between distance, time per collection trip, frequency and size of a bundle were
examined with the help of PRINCALS, a non-linear principal component analysis (Gifi 1985) to
reduce thenumberof variables.Analystsrevealed twodimensions,explaining 46%and 30 %of the
variance respectively (eigen value > 0.2). The first dimension was related todistance to collection
place and,hence,totrip timeand the second dimension represented frequency ofcollection. Sizeof
bundlewasrelated toboth dimensions.Component loadings wereas follows:

dimension 1
dimension 2

76

distance
.90
.22

trip time
.90
.27

frequency
-.21
.80

sizeof b
.42
-.65

5
Wood,quality and wood preferences i n relation to food
preparation

and diet composition i n Central PlaCcuvi

IngeD.Brouwer,AdelP.denHartog,MandaalizaO.K. Kamwendo, MarjonW.O.
Heidens

Abstract -Thispaper reports a study of wood quality andpreferencesfor typeof
woodinrelationtofood preparationanddietcomposition, NtcheuDistrict,Malawi.
Womenpreferred splitwoodor branchesandwerereluctantto usetwigsandmaize
stalksbecausetheformer istransformedintomorecharcoalof abetterqualitywith
longer burning duration, needed less attention to maintain thefire, produced no
smoke/ash,eliminatedthe needfor expensivemetal cookingpots, and requiredless
timeandfuel toprepare dishes.Timestudies,however, showedthatuseof twigs did
notprolong cookingtime,butmoreattentionwasneededtomaintainthefire,which
requiredthetimeofwomen inanotherway. Asaresponse toahypotheticalfuelwood
scarcity,breakfastwasskipped. Women alsoreplaceddishesrequiringlong cooking
such as beans, or omitted less importantfoods such as snacks. However, the dish
nsimaaccompaniedwithrelishwasthemainstay ofthediet,andwashardlyeverleft
out.
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Introduction
Household food security -the ability of households to produce or purchase enough
foods to meet biological needs of all of its members- is a commonly acknowledged
essentialconditionfor goodnutrition (FAO/WHO1992c;VonBraunetal.1992; WHO
1992). In this respect, the nutritional situation of many households in developing
countriesisprecarious,depending on avariety of factors including economic,social,
cultural,environmental andbiologicalvariables(FalconerandArnold 1988;Lindskog
andLundqvist 1989;MaxwellandFrankenberger 1992;Quinn etal. 1990;Zeitlinand
Brown 1992).
However, household food security isnottheonly condition essential for good
nutrition, sinceenergy isneeded topreparefood tomake it suitablefor consumption.
Fuelwood is themain source ofenergy forrural households in developing countries,
supplying 80-90 %of the total energy consumed (Eckholm etal. 1984;World Bank
1992).Adecreaseinfuelwood availabilitymaytherefore affect thenutritional situation
ofruralhouseholds (Chapter2).
Women play amajor role in food supply and preparation (FAO 1979) andin
fuelwood provision anduse(Groen 1988/89).They arethefirst tobeconfronted with
the consequences of adecreasing fuelwood availability and they must find ways to
copewith it(Kumar andHotchkiss 1988).More timeandenergy havetobespenton
collecting fuelwood andwaysof usingfuel more sparingly needtobefound. Women
may also switch to alternative fuels (Chapter 2). Rural populations usually cannot
afford toswitchtocommercialfuels (Foley 1985).Theydependen onfreely accessible
fuels such astwigs,cropresiduesandeven animaldung,which they consider inferior
(Hosier 1984;Howes 1985).
Fuelwood isnot auniform and homogeneous fuel type.Characteristics of fuel
comprise theheatgenerated, theduration of thefire, smell,smokiness andtheamount
of residues (WHO 1984). The type of food cooked may also determine the wood
quality cooks prefer (Schenk-Sandbergen 1985; Groen 1988/89). For instance, the
smoking offish requiresadifferent typeoffuelwood andanotherwayofburningthan
theslowheatingofpulses andthequick frying ofmaize.
The increasing use of inferior fuels such as twigs,crop residues and animal
dung has certain disadvantages. Time spent on cooking will increase, as the use of
inferior fuels requiresmore of the women's attention (Cecelski 1987b).Inferior fuels
producesmokewhichmayhavenegativeeffects onthehealthofpersonswhostaynear
thefire,often women andyoung children (WHO 1987).Withdrawal of crop residues
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andanimaldungfrom agriculturallandresultsinadecreaseinsoilfertility and,hence,
infood production (Eckholmetal.1984;O'Keefe andRaskin 1985).
Existing information on woodpreferences, the switch toinferior fuels and the
effects onfood preparation anddietcomposition isscarce.Thepresentpaperreportsa
study of theselessemphasized issues.This study,part of alargerresearch project on
the consequences of fuelwood shortages on the nutritional situation of rural
households, examined three aspects. First, cooking experiments were carried out to
determine differences incookingtimeandamountoffuel usedforpreparing different
dishes.Secondly,thepreferences of womenfordifferent qualitiesoffuel were studied.
Lastly, information on dietary adaptation in response to fuelwood shortage was
collected.

Materials and methods
Research area and study background
The research project as a whole was carried out in Ntcheu District, situated in the
CentralRegionofMalawinearthewesternMozambicanborderatanaltitudeof900m.
Thedistrict consists largely of woodland savanna with an annualprecipitation of 900
mm,concentrated intherainy season (OctoberuntilMarch).Daily temperaturesvary
from 18°CinJulyto36°CinOctober.
The research locations are four villages located along the (sandy) NtcheuKasinje road.Thevillagesdiffered indistancefrom woodland, beinglessthan 1.5km
(Muuso-1),2.5-3km (Kachinjika), 4-6 km(Chimpuza) and more than 6km(Magola)
from woodland. The inhabitants of the four villages number in total approximately
3200 and are mainly subsistence farmers. The larger research population comprised
200households meeting criteria concerningpermanenceresidence,origin and sizeof
household, selected randomly from these four villages . Sub-studies in the larger
research programme comprise aone-year studyonbody weight of women and young
children, a household survey on fuel supply and use patterns, a household food
consumption study andatimeallocation studyamongwomen.
Amongthelargerresearchpopulation thecultivated farm sizeisonaverage2.8
acre (=1.1 ha).The main food crop grown is maize (Zeamays),often inter cropped
with finger millet (Eleusine corana).Other crops are pulses, groundnuts and (leaf)
vegetables. About one-third of the households have fruit trees, mostly mango trees
(Mangifera indica). Food preparation and fuelwood collection are mainly the
responsibility of women. When food is sufficiently available, women usually cook
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three times a day. Breakfast consists of a maize flour porridge (phala) or tea with
sugar, milk, and white bread for those whocan afford it. During lunch and dinner a
stiff porridge made of maize flour (nsima) with a relish of (leaf) vegetables or,
sometimes, of (dry) beans, meat or fish is prepared. Between meals boiled or fried
maizekernels,cooked cassava,cooked sweetpotatoesaswell asfruits and sugarcane,
if in season, are consumed. A three-stone fire is used for cooking. Fuelwood, as
splitwood, branches or twigs, forms the major energy source. Wood is mainly
collected inthesurrounding naturalforests, orontheowner'sfarm. Ingeneral,twoor
three bundlesof fuelwood with an average weight of 20kg arecollected weekly ina
household.Thiscollection takes,onaverage,about8hoursperweek.
Cooking experiments
Three typesof fuels (splitwood, branches andtwigs1) werecompared with respect to
the time taken and the amountof fuel needed toboil waterand tocook four different
dishes. In thecase of the boiling of water, maize stalks were also used asfuel.2 The
wood and themaize stalks used in this study were air-dried. The wood species have
notbeentakenintoaccountasitwasassumedthatthecaloricvalueofdifferent species
arecomparable.3
Standard recipes and cooking procedures were used to prepare respectively
nsima,relish of pumpkin leaves,relish of dry beans,and cassava. A three-stone fire
located in anindoor kitchen and aclay potcommonly usedinrural households,were
used. The fire was started with paper (or dry grass in case of water) followed by
additionofthefuels. Oncethefire wasburning,theclaypotwasputonthefireandthe
cooking procedures were followed. A stopwatch was used to record the time from
putting thepoton thefire until theboilingpointof thewater wasreached oruntilthe
disheswereready.Immediately afterwards thefirewasextinguished bypouringwater
on it.
Theamountof woodconsumed wascalculated bysubtractingtheweightofthe
left overwood from thatoftheinitialamount,measured withaTefal digital weighing
scale.Before thestartofthenexttrial,thepotwascooledbyfillingwithcold waterand
lettingitstand.Thefireplace wascleanedofremaining ashandcharred wood.Foreach
type of fuel and dish the trials wererepeated five times (in thecase of boiling water
eight times) in arandom sequence. Means and standard deviations of the amount of
fuel used and time taken werecalculated. Differences between thetypesof fuel were
tested usingtheMann-Whitney test (Siegeland Castellan 1988)with95%probability
level.
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Wood preferences
Ten knowledgeable women between the agesof 18and 59years,were selected from
the larger research population in such a way thatthey represent the existing socioeconomic diversity in the four villages.The women were each presented with small
bundles of splitwood, branches, twigs and maize stalks, and asked to rank them
accordingtotheirpreferences, ifalltypeswereavailable,andtoexplainthereasons for
theirorderof choices. Next, they were asked toindicate the type of fuels they did or
did not prefer to cook the following dishes: nsima; relish of leaf vegetables, of dry
legumes, of meat, of fish and of eggs; fried maize/groundnuts; tubers/roots; unripe
banana;androasted meat/fish.Thedailyuseof the favoured typeoffuel wasdiscussed
aswellasthealternativesincasethistypeoffuel wasnotavailable.
Dietary adaptation
Information ondietary adaptationwascomplemented byinterviewsonchangesmadein
dietcomposition incasethefuelwood supply,even thatofinferior fuels, fails.Twenty
women, 18-59yearsold,wereselectedrandomlyfrom tworesearchvillageslocatedat
arelatively large distance from forest reserves (Magola and Chimpuza) and an extra
village,Kalazi,locatedmorethan 10kmfrom aforest reserveand,thus,havingamore
severefuelwood deficit.
A standard daily diet, verbally described by the interviewer, was selected,
consistingofmaizeporridge iphala) forbreakfast, astiff maizeporridge(nsima) witha
pumpkin leafrelish for lunch,boiled maizekernelsasa snackand nsimawitharelish
of cooked dry beans for dinner. Women were asked what they would change in this
dietiftheingredientswereavailablebutthefuelwood supplywasnotsufficient tocook
allmeals.Probing was stepwise:after each adaptation mentioned bythewomen,they
wereaskedwhattheywouldchangenextifwoodwasstillnot sufficient.

Results
Time and amount of fuel required for cooking
Theresultsconcerning timeandamountoffuel requiredfor cookingvariousdishesare
presented inTable 1.Therewereconsiderabledifferences incookingtimeandamount
of fuel needed for the preparation of the different dishes. The relish of dry beans
needed most time and fuel for preparation compared totheotherdishes. Consistently
more twigs were needed in preparation of all dishes compared to branches and
splitwood. Theamountoffuel needed whencookingonbranchesorsplitwooddidnot
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differ significantly, exceptin thecaseofdry beanspreparation whereit appeared that
less branches were required than splitwood, probably because branch wood is more
compact.

Table 1
Time and amount of fuel needed to boil 3 litres of cold water and cook
different dishes by type of fuel, Ntcheu District, Malawi0
Dish b

Typeof fuel

time (min)
mean (s.d)

3 litres water

splitwood
branches
twigs
maize stalks

=20 (1.4)
=d23(3.9)
d
24 (1.4)
d
25 (2.6)

amount (kg)
mean (s.d)
=1.4 (0.3)
1.5(0.2)
d
1.8 (0.3)
=d1.6(0.3)
cd

nsima'
(8.8 kJ)

splitwood
branches
twigs

d

27(1.9)
=23 (0.8)
=23 (0.8)

^ . 9 (0.1)
=0.8 (0.05)
e
1.3(0.1)

relish of
pumpkin
leavesS
(0.4 kJ)

splitwood
branches
twigs

d

26(1.9)
=d25(5.6)
=22 (0.6)

=0.8 (0.05)
=0.8 (0.06)
d
1.3 (0.1)

cassava"
(6.8 kJ)

splitwood
branches
twigs

=31 (0.8)
=32 (0.5)
=32 (0.8)

=1.5 (0.07)
=1.4 (0.06)
d
1.7 (0.08)

drybeans1
(10.2kJ)

splitwood
branches
twigs

d

d

a

168 (2.7)
=150(1.3)
=143 (1.5)

6.9 (0.08)
=5.7 (0.08)
e
7.4 (0.08)

See notes number 2, page 92
" Food energy content of the dish in kJoules
c,d,e p e r djsj^ values in the same column with similar superscripts are not significantly different (MannWhitney, 95% probability level)
Ingredients: 600 g maize flour, 2 litres of water
8 Ingredients: 270 g cut and cleaned pumpkin leaves, 220 g red ripe tomatoes, 10 g salt, 5 litres of water
" Ingredients: 1120 g peeled cassava (diameter 4-6 cm, length 8-10 cm), 5 g salt, 1litre of water
1
Ingredients: 750 g dry red beans, 225 red ripe tomatoes, 40 g salt, 1 litre of water
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The results with regard to time were less clear. On the whole, cooking with
twigs took less time than with branches and splitwood. With using splitwood, the
cooking timetended tobeslightly longercompared tousingbranches.Distinguishing
between short- and long-time cooking dishes contributes to an understanding of the
results.With dishesrequiring ashortcooking time(nsima,vegetablerelish,cassava),
differences in time needed for cooking between the three fuel types, were at most 5
minutes, which is of little importance. The results for boiling water were slightly
different, but again thedifferences were small.However, inthecaseofdry beansthe
difference incookingtimeusingeithertwigsorsplitwoodamountedto20minutes.
Wemayconclude,therefore, that withdishes requiring acooking time ofhalf
anhourorless,therewereminordifferences incookingtimeusingtwigs,splitwoodor
branches.However, withdishesrequiring acooking timeof twoto twoandone-half
hours, using twigsmeant areduction incooking timecompared touseof branchesor
splitwood.
Table 1further indicates that inrespect of food energy content of thedishes,
nsima required little wood for preparation. Dishes such as relish of vegetables or
cassavarequiring asmuchorevenmorewood,hadamuchlowerfood energy content.
Beans especially provided proportionally few calories withrespect tothe amount of
woodrequired for preparation.
Thedaily needs intermsofcooking timeandamountsoffuel for twocommon
daily diets for a household comprising 4 persons were calculated based on Table 1
(Table 2 and 3) . Starting with a diet without bean dishes, and excluding the time
needed topreparetheingredientsbeforehand, itwasestimatedthatawoman generally
spent 155 minutes per day (2.5 hours) on cooking, using 6.3 kg splitwood. When
usingtwigs,thecooking timedecreased by 10minutes buttheamountof fuel needed
increased by 2.5 kg. When beans were prepared the figures were higher: using
splitwood the cooking time was 273 minutes (4.5 hours) requiring 11.6 kg of
fuelwood, compared to twigs with 245 minutes (4 hours) and 13.5 kg of wood.
Assumingthathouseholdsintheresearch areausuallycookdrybeanstwiceaweek,an
averagehousehold of 4personsneeded about 55kgof wood for cooking when using
splitwood, and 70.5kg when usingtwigs.
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Table 2
Time and amount of fuel needed for daily cooking with vegetable relish
using splitwood or twigs, Ntcheu District, Malawi
time (min)

fuel (kg)

typeof fuel

type of fuel

splitwood

twigs

splitwood

twigs

Tea

20

24

1.4

1.8

Nsima
Leaf vegetables

27
25

23
22

0.9
0.8

1.3
1.3

Cassava

31

32

1.5

1.7

Nsima
Leaf vegetables

27
25

23
22

0.9
0.8

1.3
1.3

155

146

6.3

8.7

Dailydiet

TOTAL

Table 3
Time and amount of fuel needed for daily cooking with relish of dry
beans using splitwood or twigs, Ntcheu District, Malawi

Dailydiet

fuel (kg)

typeof fuel

type of fuel

splitwood

twigs

splitwood

twigs

20

24

1.4

1.8

Nsima
Dry beans

27
168

23
143

0.9
6.9

1.3
7.4

Cassava

31

32

1.5

1.7

Nsima
(Dry beans)3

27

23

0.9

1.3

273

245

11.6

13.5

Tea

TOTAL
Left over from lunch
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Preferences for types of fuelwood
Women preferred splitwood and branches as fuelwood with little difference between
the two (out of 10 women, 6 preferred splitwood and 4 preferred branches). Twigs
came third, and maize stalks were placed last by all women. The criteria women
mentioned inrespect to their preferences are given inTable 4.
Reasons for preferring splitwood and branches to twigs and maize stalks were a
longer duration of burning, less time needed to maintain the fire, less smoke and ash,
no need for (expensive) metal pots, and less time and lesser amounts of fuel needed to
prepare dishes.
However, the main reason given was that during thecooking process splitwood
and branches transformed into glowing charcoal, which continued to produce enough
heat after a fire ceased burning and, thus,cooking still continued. When a fire of twigs
or maize stalks went out, cooking simply stopped. And, as one woman said "if the
porridge cools down, lumps will appear and the nsima is spoiled". Other advantages
were that glowing charcoal could be used in traditional irons for pressing and could be
used to start a new fire. One woman said if she had no charcoal, she would borrow a
burning piece from her neighbour to start her own fire, as money for matches was not
available. Using twigs meant she had to go to her neighbour every time she wished to
prepare food.
The extent to which women needed to be present to maintain the fire also
depended on the duration of the fire. Most women thought that twigs and especially
maize stalks burn very quickly compared to splitwood or branches. As a result, a fire
of twigs or maize stalksrequired close attention tocontinuously feed the fire. This need
decreased possibilities to combine cooking with other activities. Since splitwood or
branches required less attention, women were able to carry out other activities
concurrently such ascleaning plates and fetching water. Probably because of need to be
near the fire, some women also complained that food preparation took longer when
twigs or maize stalks were used. The type of cooking pot also determined cooking
time. Most women used clay pots, which required much heat to become hot, so they
preferred to use splitwood or branches. One woman said she used a metal cooking pot
instead of a clay one when cooking on twigs. However, not many women in the
villages possessed metal cooking pots. A last reason, indirectly related to women's
time use, was that cooking with twigs or maize stalks required more fuel which may
result in an increase of time spent on collecting fuel.
Apart from time related reasons, the smoke and ash production of maize stalks
prevented women from using them. The smoke polluted the kitchen walls and roof and
might cause health complaints. One woman said the smoke caused sore eyes and a
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headache.Another womancomplained ofcoughingduringcooking withmaizestalks.
Further, afire of maize stalksmust befanned regularly. The ashmight blow intothe
cooking pot and spoil thefood. The ashof maize stalks alsofilled thespace between
thethreestonesquicklyandsuffocated thefire unlessitwasremoved frequently.

Table 4
Criteria with which women gave preference to different fuel types,
Ntcheu District, Malawi (n=10)
Criteria
Durationofburning
Transformation offuelwood intocharcoal
Smoke/ashproductionduringcooking
Timeneededtomaintain
fire
Typeofcookingpot
Timeneededtopreparefood
Amountoffuel neededtopreparefood

No.women mentioning
10
9
7
6
5
5
4

Itwasnotclearwhywomenpreferred eithersplitwoodorbranches.Onereason
mentioned was the content of a bundle: one woman preferred splitwood because a
bundle could be used for a longer time compared to a bundle of branches. A few
women preferred branches, because they considered thecharcoal from branches ofa
betterquality thanthatof splitwood.They suggestedthatthiswasbecausethewoodof
brancheswasmoredensecompared tosplitwood.Anotherreasonwasrelatedwiththe
work necessary before usingdifferent typesofwood.Women generally preferred that
type of wood which could be used immediately and which needed the least work.
However, they seemed to differ in their opinion as to what required more labour,
splitwood orbranches.Onewoman usedtosplitwood attheplaceof collection before
taking it home. She preferred this to branches because she had to cut the latter into
smallerpieces before usewhichdelayed thecooking.Another woman collected large
piecesof wood and splitthemathomejustbefore usingthem.Shepreferred branches,
becausetheycouldbeusedrightaway.
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Use of different fuel types in relation to food preparation
Although all women preferred splitwood or branches, this did not imply that they
always used these types of fuel. Actual use depended on availability and the time
womenhadtocollectthem.
Especially in the two villages at relatively short distances from woodland
(Muuso-1 and Kachinjika), where fuelwood was readily available, women did not
consider twigs and maize stalks tobe fuel and used them only to start the fire, after
whichtheyimmediately addedsplitwoodorbranches.Twigswerehardlyusedontheir
own andmaizestalksnever,exceptonly "whentheywerereally stranded".Theuseof
twigs was more common in the other two villages at relatively long distances from
woodland (Magola and Chimpuza).Although branches andsplitwood were preferred,
twigswereusedwhen theformer werenotavailable.However, theuseofmaize stalks
wasavoided asmuchaspossible.Further, twigsandmaize stalksmight beusedwhen
the women were very busy, for example when pounding maize, or when they were
very tired after working in the field. Instead of making a long, tiring trip to collect
splitwood and branches, they would collect twigs near the house. Maize stalks were
used only during "critical" shortages; asone woman explained "when Ido not have
wood andIamplanningtogofor collection and suddenly Ihavetoattenda funeral".4
Furthermore,maize stalkswere notavailable throughout theyear, butonlyduringthe
monthsafter harvest (May-October).
Although women were sometimes forced to use inferior fuels, they could not
use these fuels for all types of dishes. Dishes thatrequired along cooking time were
difficult toprepare on twigs or maize stalks. Examples of long-time cooking dishes
were dry beans, pumpkin fruits, cooked yam and meat. These dishes would be
prepared only when the favoured wood was available or when women felt they had
enough timetousetheinferior woods.
Women called dishes such as vegetables, fish, eggs, and cooked bananas or
mangoes "easy to cook", because they needed a short cooking time and could be
prepared on twigs. Roasting of meat and fish was always done on splitwood and
branches. Roasting needed charcoal because fire would burn the meat and smoke
would givethemeat/fish abittertaste.Thusmaize stalkswereunsuitable for roasting.
Ontheotherhand, somewomenpreferred tousetwigsfor frying maizeorgroundnuts.
Twigsburnedquickly andthey heatedthecommonly used (metal)frying panquickly,
compared tosplitwood orbranches.
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Inthelaststageonlyonemeal wasleft; thefirst reaction tothequestiononhow
toadaptfurther when wood wasstill notenough,was:"Iwill trytofind somethingto
cook on,otherwise Iwilljust gotobed withouteatinganything".Noneof thewomen
suggested to separate the twodishes, nsimaand relish, and leaving out one of them.
Becauseof thistheywere asked what theywoulddoif theyhadjust enough fuelwood
tocook one dish. Only four women would prepareeither nsimaorrelish.The others
wouldreplace both nsimaandrelish byoneotherdish, "becauseyoucannoteatnsima
without relish".Thirteen women wouldcookporridge,onewoman wouldprepare tea
withbreadandanotherwomanwouldmakebanana fritters.
At the end of the interview women were asked whether the adaptations
mentioned reflected a realistic situation. Most of the women stated that they were
sometimes forced todrop orreplacedishesdue tofuelwood shortage.However, they
would always try to find wood or other fuels to prepare lunch and at least dinner.
Omission of these mealsoccurred mainly duetofood shortagesor lack of timerather
thenlackof fuelwood.

Discussion and conclusion
From the interviews and observations itemerged that women were well aware of the
quality of wood they used for cooking. All women preferred either splitwood or
branchesandwerereluctant tousetwigsandmaize stalks.Reluctance tousetwigs for
cooking was, among otherreasons, due to areported prolongation of cooking time.
Surprisingly, timeexperiments showed thatusingtwigsdidnotprolongcookingtime.
Equalmassesofdifferent woodsshouldtheoretically generatethesameamountofheat
(Poynton, 1984). However, not all woods deliver heat in the same way. Compact
woodsburnonlyreluctantly anddeliver heat slowly.Twigs,ontheotherhand,havea
lowvolume-to-surface arearatioand burnquickly,deliveringheatalmost explosively
(Bussmann etal. 1983).Ideally, when twigs arefed continuously tothefire, the heat
delivered willbehigh,andthuscookingtimewillbeshortened.However, indaily life,
womendidnotalwayshavetimetostaywiththefire asunderexperimental conditions,
and they did not always add twigs intime.As aconsequence, the heat supply would
notbecontinuous sothefood wouldcooldownandhadtobewarmed again,probably
increasingactualcookingtime.
These observations show that "cooking time" had two aspects in this
population. On theone hand it indicated the actual timeperiod needed to cook food
untilitwasdone.Ontheotherhanditindicated theamountofattention womenneeded
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to give to the fire. A shortening of the cooking time in the first sense did not
automatically meanthatwomenneededtogivelessattentiontothefire, thatislesstime
in thesecond sense.Although theactual cooking timewasshortened usingtwigs,the
women complained that thecooking took more time because they had togive closer
attention to the fire, preventing them from doing other household chores in the
meantime,whichconsequently hadtobepostponedtoanothertimeoftheday.
It is obvious is that "time", in the two meanings mentioned above, was an
important underlying reason to prefer splitwood or branches. Also other authors
reported the role of time in choice of type of fuelwood. There is often a trade-off
between thetimespentcollectingfuels andthetimethatmustbedevotedtopreparing
food ortending thefire (Batliwala 1983).Although twigs andresiduesareconsidered
inferior fuels, they are,however, used if they aremoreeasily available than fuelwood
(Meijs 1988/89).Ontheotherhand,womenwillsometimesspendmoretimecollecting
higherqualityoffuel inordertominimizetimespentoncooking(Bagchi 1987).
It can be concluded that the switch to twigs and the shortage of fuel has its
consequences on women's time use as well as diet composition. The present study
showedthatnsimawitharelishprovedtobethemostimportantmealwhichwouldnot
beomitted from the diet under almost any circumstances.Women would make great
effort tofind wood inordertoprepareatleastoneortwomealsaday.Omitting these
favoured meals would be experienced by the women as hardship (Den Hartog and
Brouwer 1990). Further, in respect of food energy content of the dishes, nsima
required little wood for preparation, which might be another reason why nsima had
come to be so popular. As a first response to a hypothetical fuelwood scarcity,
breakfast wouldbeskippedasitappearedtobetheleastimportantmeal.Next,women
would replace long-time cooking dishes such as beans or omit less important dishes
such assnacks.
These changes in diet composition will have nutritional consequences. A
reduced frequency in mealsand snacks willdecreasethequantity and quality of food
intake.Beans have ahighprotein content and aregood sources ofBvitamins such as
thiamin andniacin aswellasmineralssuchascalciumandiron (AykroydandDoughty
1982).Although beansformed arelatively smallpartof theMalawidietmainlybased
on cereals, simultaneously ingestion with cereals would raise the protein quality
comparabletothatofanimalproteins(Aykroyd andDoughty 1982).Especiallyinareas
whereanimalproteinsarenoteasily available,replacementofbeansbyvegetablesthat
arepoor sourcesofprotein,mightendangerthefulfillment of thespecialprotein needs
of young children and pregnant and lactating women (WHO 1985; Cameron and
Hofvander 1983).
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Inthisstudywomenwereaskedtoreactonahypothetical situation,measuring
intention rather than actual behaviour. Although intention is the best predictor of
behaviour(Ajzen andFishbein 1980)andalthoughthewomeninterviewed statedthat
the adaptations mentioned reflected a rather realistic situation, food consumption
studiesandtimeallocation studies shouldbecarriedoutinordertoverify thereported
findings.

Notes
1.Splitwood: logs and heavy branches of various tree species which are usually split with axes into
smaller pieces to make them suitable for use in a 3-stone-fire. Branches: wood with a diameter
between 2and 5cm.Twigs:all woody materials with diameters less than 2cm.
2. Theexperiments ofboiling water took place inOctober 1990when maizestalks were still available.
However,cooking of thedishes took place inJanuary. Maizestalks wereno longeravailable at that
time and were therefore not used during the experiments. Data on the use of maize stalks during
boiling of wateraregiven butnot further discussed.
3. In an earlier study by the first author wood samples were taken in Kenya and analysed for caloric
value. The caloric value of wood is related to its elemental composition and the structural
components made upfrom theseelements (Harkeretal. 1982).Theaverage elemental composition
of dry wood varies little from 49.5 %carbon, 6 % hydrogen and 3.5 %oxygen (Bialy 1979).This
accounts for the fact that nearly 90 % of the gross caloric values of different wood species are
between 18,000 and 21,000 kj/kg (Harker et al. 1982). However, the observed spread of caloric
values is 15,000 - 25,000 kj/kg (Anderson and Tillman 1977) and may be accounted for by the
variation in both the proportion and caloric value of the five main wood components: resins,
cellulose,hemi-cellulose,lignin and mineral matter (Tillman 1978).
Samples were taken of the following species of wood: blue gum (Eucalyptus globulus), grevillea
(Grevillea robusta), mukinduri (Croton megalocarpus), murarachua (Juniperus procera), muhuti
(Erythrina abyssinica), black wattle (Acacia mearnsii}, muthiga (Warburgia ugandensis) and the
lemon tree (Citrus limonia). The samples wereair dried for about 4 months.Apart of each sample
has been planed, ground to wood meal in a ball mill type Petsch and sieved (425u). The caloric
valueofeach samplewasanalysed induplicateusingbombcalorimetry (seetablebelow).
On average,thespeciesanalysed show acaloric valueof about 14,780kj/kg with arangeof 13,500
to 15,883kJ/kg.These valuesare somewhat lower than those of dry wood species as mentioned by
Harker etal. (1982),probably due to a higher water content (20 %)of the air dried wood samples
(Rijsdijk 1977;Raaymakers 1984).In general,one may assume that the caloric content of different
dryorairdriedwoodspeciesiscomparable.
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Caloricvalueofdifferent wood species

Species

Caloric Value (kl/kg)

Eucalyptus globulus

15824

Grevillearobusta

15721

Citrus limonia

13797

Erythrinaabyssinica

15883

Crotonmegalocarpus

14677

Juniperusprocera

14217

Warburgiaugandensis

14622

Acaciamearnsii

13499
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Do jood and fuel compete for w o m e n ' s time?
a study onthe relationship between time spent on fuelwood
collection and- on other (food-related-) activities of rural women
in Centrat flalawi
IngeD.Brouwer,AdelP.den Hartog

Abstract -Thepresent studyexaminestherelationbetweentimespent onfuelwood
collection andtimespentonotheractivities during aperiodofhardagricultural field
workandaperiodofmoderatefieldwork. Irrespectiveoftimespentingarden work,
women reduced time spent onfood processing andresting ondays theycollected
fuelwood.Timespentonotheractivitiessuchasfood preparation andfood purchase,
wasreducedwhen besidesfuelwoodcollectionalsogarden workputahighdemandon
women'stime.Effectsontimeallocation wasnotonlyoutcomeofextratimespenton
fuelwood collection,butmoreoverofmorefundamental issuesrelatedto competing
demandsfor labour. Thisstudydidnotfindevidence thatwomen spentmore working
hours,omittedactivitiesfrom theirdailypattern orreceivedmore helpfrom others
duringfuelwood collection days. This suggests that women werejust more busy
duringfuelwood collection days.
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Introduction
Most African countries depend entirely on biomass fuels, particularly fuelwood, as
theirmain source of fuel for food preparation. Large scaledeforestation especially in
the arid and semi-arid countries and in the eastern and south-eastern parts of Africa,
however, threatens the supply of woodfuel (FAO 1981) with little opportunity to
switch to modern fuel sources such as electricity and oil products. Affected by a
decreasingfuelwood availability householdswilltryandfind adaptationswithregardto
fuel supply and usepatterns (Chapter 2).In rural conditions, fuel supply and use are
mainlydependent onaccesstophysicalwoodresources (Meijs 1988/89).Adecreasing
woodfuel availability isdirectly related tohousehold time allocation aspeople either
have tocollect over longer distancesorhavetocollect morefrequently (ETC 1987b;
Groen 1988/89;Howes 1985;Kumar andHotchkiss 1988).
It is generally known, that women in Africa have heavy workloads and any
increase in workload of one activity will have an impact ontheperformance of other
activities(Cecelski 1985).Whenworkloadincreaseswomen willhaveseveraloptions
tocopewith it.Theymaydecidetoworklongerhours,toeconomizeontimespentper
activity ortopostpone oromit activitiesfrom theirnormalactivity pattern. Theymay
also ask the assistance of other household members. Existing literature suggests that
increasedlabourinwoodcollection lead tolongerworkinghoursand affect timespent
on food production, food processing, food preparation, income generating activities
andleisuretime (Kumar andHotchkiss 1988;Cecelski 1985;Hoskins 1980; Ardayfio
1986). A reduction in time spent on these activities may have an effect on family
nutrition and health, especially that of women and children (Holmboe-Ottesen etal.
1988; Popkin 1980). Furthermore, increased collection time also lead to a shift in
labour division within the households. Children, especially (young) girls, may help
their mother and sometimes men may assist in fuelwood collection (Howes 1985;
Cecelski 1985;Eckholmera/. 1984;FleuretandFleuret 1978).
Whileitiswidely arguedthatincreaseoftimespentonwoodcollection changes
time allocation on other activities, studies which support this are rather scarce and
anecdotal.Most studiesshowthetimeeffort womenhavetoinvesttocollect fuelwood,
whichvariesfrom aslittleashalf anhourtoasmuchasfivehoursdailyperhousehold,
but a limited number of studies analysed the relationship with other activities
quantitatively. Furthermore, the issue is complicated by the fact that the increased
workload on wood collection is usually not the only labour constraint. Especially
duringtheagricultural seasonasfieldworkconsumesmostofwomen'stime,effects of
anincreasedcollection timewillbedifficult todetect.
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The present study examines whether an increase in time spent on fuelwood
collection goesat theexpenseof time spentonotheractivities through theanalysisof
time allocation patterns. Time allocation patterns of women are described during the
rainy season, a period of hard field work, and the post-harvest season, a period of
moderate field work.Differences in thesepatterns between wood collection daysand
non-collection daysareanalysedamonghouseholdsspendingoveronehourperdayon
woodcollection.Activityfrequency oncollection andnon-collectiondaysarecompared
in order toanalyse whether women omit activities on collection days.To answer the
question whether wood collection leads toashift in labourdivision, theassistanceof
otherhousehold membersduringcollection andnon-collection daysiscompared.Data
interpretation wasfacilitated byinformation from athree-generation studyintochanges
infuel supply andusepatternsoveraperiodof50years(Temmink 1993).

Research area
Research wascarried outinNtcheu District, located in theCentral Region of Malawi
near the Mozambican border. This district has been identified as one of the districts
havingapparent fuelwood supply problems,especially inthedensely populated areas
(ETC 1987a).Thedistrictischaracterized byarelatively highpopulation density (105
inhabitantspersquaredkilometer)with anannualpopulation growth of4.6%(Malawi
Government 1987b). The vegetation consists largely of woodland savanna with an
annual precipitation of 900 mm concentrated in the rainy season. There are three
seasons; acool dry period from mid-April tomid-August, ahot period during which
relative littlehumidity builds upbetween August andmid-November, andaperiodof
tropical rains between November and April. Daily temperatures vary from 18°Cin
Julyto36°CinOctober.
Thestudypopulation belongstotheNgoniethnicgroupandfollow amatrilineal
system of inheritance and practice matrilocal marriage. Households usually occupy
severaldwellingslocatedincompounds.Thesecompoundsareconcentrated invillages
withtheagriculturalfieldspartly surrounding thesevillagesandpartlylocatedat further
distances due to land scarcity. The majority of the households are monogamous and
nuclear comprising husband, wife and children. Increasing male migration and high
divorcerateresulted inahighproportion (30%)offemale headed households.People
aremainly dependent onsmallholder agriculture for food. Themost widely cultivated
crops are local varieties of maize (Zeamays), mixed with other crops such as finger
millet (Eleusine coracana), pulses, groundnuts {Arachishypogea) and vegetables.
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Staple food production is a task of both men and women. During the agricultural
season, men and women leave very early to their fields and return in the afternoon.
Menusually clearland (August- September) andtogethermen andwomendotheland
preparation (August-September),planting,ridging andweeding (November-February)
and harvesting (April-June).Women carry the harvest home in baskets.Women are
exclusively responsible for food processing, preparation and distribution of food as
wellaswaterfetching andfuelwood collection.Theyareassistedbyyounger andolder
female household members.Waterisusually availablefrom boreholesbyhandpumps,
located within the villages. Fuelwood is mainly collected from natural forests and
communal woodlands; some households collect wood from theirown farms or farms
of neighbours. Income generating activities of women are casual labour in fields of
others andtradeofrawandprocessedfoods suchaslocalbeer,kachasu (alocalhomemade gin),dumplings andscones.

Subjects
Theresearch locationsarefour villages situatedalongthe(sandy)Ntcheu-Kasinje road.
Selection was based on distance from woodlands, being less than 1.5 km (Muuso),
2.5-3km(Kachinjika), 4-6km(Chimpuza)andmorethan6km(Magola).Followinga
village census,200 households were randomly selected (50in each village) meeting
criteriaconcerningpermanenceofresidence,origin andsizeof household.Abase-line
study among these households wascarried out in thedry season (Oct.-Nov. 1990)in
order to collect background data on demography, farm characteristics, off-farm
employment,fuel supply andusepatterns.
Time allocation of women
A sub-sample of 30 households was randomly selected out of the larger research
population of 200 households for a women's time allocation study. Within each
household, theprincipal womanwasselectedfor thetimeallocation study,meetingthe
following criteria:
-beingintheagegroup 16-59years
-responsiblefor food preparation andfuelwood collection.
Activity frequency and labour division
In addition, an activity frequency study was carried out among 120households, also
randomly selected from thelargerresearch population.In each household, allpersons
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involvedinfood preparation and/orfuelwood collection wereselected andaskedabout
theiractivities.

Design and methods
Methodological considerations
The two basic methods to obtain time-activity data in developing countries are
observation (including direct observation and random spot check observation) and
recall interviews (Messer 1989).These methods were tested out in the present study.
Tocollect timeallocation data,thedirectobservation method wasselected becauseof
disadvantages experienced inthetwoothermethods.Therandom spotcheckapproach,
asdescribed byTripp (1982),wasnotused because therespondents wereoften notat
home,especially during rainy season.Other household members were notpresent or
could notprovide sufficiently detailed information onthe activities of therespondent
duringherabsence.The24-hourrecallonactivitiesperformed thedaybefore interview
startingfrom thetimeof waking (Leones 1991)didnotprovide accurateandcomplete
data.Respondents selectivelyrecalled activitiesandtendtoforget activitiestakinglittle
time or of less importance to them. Furthermore, it appeared impossible to recall
reliabledataondurationoftheactivities,alsonotbyusinglocaltimeindicatorssuchas
position of the sun, school times, size of shadows and early-morning cockcrow.
However,respondents were abletoreport whether ornotthey performed specific and
well-defined activities during thedaysin theweek before interview, and this method
was,therefore, selectedtomeasureactivityfrequency andhouseholdlabourdivision.
Time allocation of women
Timeallocation data werecollected usingthedirectobservation method (seeprevious
section). Subjects were observed for three consecutive days during therainy season
(Jan.-Mar. 1991,aperiod of hard field work) and thepost-harvest season (Jun.-Aug.
1991, aperiod of moderate field work).Observations were carried out by aresearch
team of well-trained male Malawian enumerators fluent in the local language under
closesupervision of theresearcher.
Allocation of thefirst observation day wasrandomlydone.Anobservationday
started as soon as the subject awoke (in general around 5:30 a.m.) and ended in the
evening after dinner (in general around 7:00p.m.).Activities wererecorded usingthe
minute-to-minuteregistration technique.Ofeach activityashortdescription wasgiven
on theform. When more activities were carried out simultaneously, themain activity
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(according to enumerators) was recorded. Out-of-sight activities were recorded by
recall. Recall confirmed the assumption that after dinner subjects stayed inside their
compounds,mainlychattingandrestingbeforegoingtosleep.
Foreach season data of 29 households were available; afull data set for both
seasonswasavailablefor 25households.

Table 1
Classification of activities of rural women, Ntcheu District, Malawi
Activitycategory

Examples

Foodpreparation

cooking of meals(breakfast, lunch,dinner);warming-upof food;
washing,peelingandchoppingof ingredients;making fire, adding
firewood; stirring;handling firewood tobeused for cooking

Foodprocessing

processing of maize (shelling,grading, soaking,drying,pounding;
peeling,preparingandstoringof vegetables,groundnuts, fish;
going to maize mill

Foodpurchase
Watercollection
Fuelcollection
Agriculturalfield work

visit tomarket, shop;exchanging fuelwood with refugees
walking toand from waterpump;pumping,cleaning and filling
walking toand from collection place;gathering,cutting,bundling
walking toand from field; planting,weeding,ridging, banking
harvesting

Animalcare

grazingcattle,goats;feeding livestock;preparingand gathering
animal feed; cleaning,building,maintenance ofanimal shelters,
paying tax

Income generating
activities
Hygienicactivities

brewingbeer;bakingcakes,scones,doughnuts; agricultural
products;wagelabour,piecework,collection of wood for exchange

Household
maintenance
Personalcare

cleaning, sweeping thehouse;washingclothes; washing dishes
buckets, pails,baskets, mats
making,maintaining andrepairing floors, walls,food stores,
fences,roofs, garden-tools,furniture, (kitchen) equipment
self-care; carefor others (bathing,combing hair,washing hands,
getting dressed, nursing, going to hospital)

Food consumption
Meetings

eating; drinking

Resting/Chatting
Miscellaneous

resting; sleeping; laying down; chatting
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church services;funerals; village meetings; visitsoutside the
village

walking when purpose was unknown, waiting for somebody,
chasinganimalsaway from food, disturbance byresearch team,etc.
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Activity frequency and labour division
Data onactivity frequency and labourdivision werecollected using therecall method
(seesectiononmethodological considerations).Bymeansofalistof 14activities1,all
subjects wereasked whether andhowoften theyperformed these activitiesduringthe
week prior to the interview day. Interviews were carried out once during the rainy
season (January-March 1991)andonceinthepost-harvest season (June-August 1991).

Data analysis
All data were analysed by means of SPSS-PC 4.0 and SYSTAT software (Norusis
1990;Wilkinson 1989).
Time allocation of women
Basedonthedescriptionsgivenontheform,theobservedactivitieswerecategorizedin
15distinctcategoriesaccordingtofunction ofactivity bytheenumerators(seeTable1).
Theinitiallistofcategorieswasbasedonearlierresearch inMalawi(Beckerson 1983;
Ounpuu 1988) and was slightly revised after a sub-study-2 Time spent in minutesper
day were calculated per activity. As time allocation of women on Sundays differed
significantly from theotherweekdays,thesedayswere left outfrom further analysis.3
Daily time spent on each activity category was calculated as a mean of the three
observeddays.Theinter-quartilerange (25th-75thpercentiles) wascalculated foreach
activitycategory asameasurefordistribution.Asthedataonthedifferent categoriesof
timeallocationwerenotnormallydistributed, statisticalanalysisfornon-parametricdata
wasused (Siegel and Castellan 1988).Differences in timeallocation between seasons
weretested withtheWilcoxon signedrank testformatched pairs,usingthedataof 25
households with full data set for both seasons. To analyse differences between
fuelwood collection andnon-collection days,thosehouseholdsspendingmorethanone
hour oncollection perday were selected as inthisgroup effects aremore likely tobe
seen (rainy season: n=8,post-harvest season: n=8).Differences were tested with the
Wilcoxon signed rank test for matched pairs. For all observation days comprising
fuelwood collection (rainy season: n=27,post-harvest season: n=27),Spearman rankorder correlation coefficients (rs) were calculated between time spent on fuelwood
collection and time spent on other activities. A summary of number of households
involvedinthedifferent analysesisgiven inTable2.
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Activity frequency and labour division
As the time allocation study showed that the time spending of women on Sundays
significantly differed from other weekdays, these days were left out from further
analysis. For the principal woman (being 16-59 yr. old and responsible for food
preparation and fuelwood collection) ineach household, weekdays were divided into
collection and non-collection days. Of the 120 women interviewed, 78 in the rainy
season and 85in the post-harvest season had one or more fuelwood collection days.
Those whodid not collect fuelwood in theweekprior tothe interview day, were left
outfrom further analysis.Foreach typeof day,frequency of otheractivitiesand,only
for women receiving help from other household members (rainy season: n=23,postharvest season: n=25), frequency of activities of these members were calculated.
Differences inactivitiesandhelpbetweencollection andnon-collection daysofthemain
woman,were analysed usingWilcoxon signedrank testfor matched pairs (Siegeland
Castellan 1988). A summary of number of households involved in the different
analysesisgiveninTable2.

Table 2
Summary of number of households
different

involved in

analyses
rainy season

post-harvest season

Time allocation of women
- dailyactivity patterns
- collection vs.non-collection days
- correlations

29
8
27

29
8
27

Activityfrequency and labourdivision
- collection vs.non collection days
- assistanceofhousehold members

78
23

85
25

Results
Time allocation of women in the rainy and the post-harvest season
A general daily activity pattern for both the rainy and the post-harvest season is
described inTable3.Duringtherainy seasontheactivitypattern of womentook more
time (825 minutes/day) compared to the post-harvest season (732 minutes/day). The
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rainy season is typically the period of agricultural field work for women, who then
spent daily about 4.5 hours in the field. During the observation period (January to
March) field work comprised mainly weeding, ridging and banking, and sometimes
planting of sweet potatoes. After the harvest, June to August, women spent dailyon
average 1hour in the field on preparation of the field or in the vegetable gardens
(Dimba gardens).4 During the rainy season, women spent significantly less time on
food processing, food consumption, hygienic activities, animal care, household
maintenance, meetings andresting compared tothepost-harvest season.However, no
difference existedintimespentonfuelwood collection betweenthetwoseasons,ason
average,women spent20minutesperdayonthisactivity.
Afurther breakdown of timeallocationinseveral sub-categoriesoffers abetter
understanding of the seasonal differences (Table 4).Although in total, time spent on
food preparation does not differ between the two seasons, sub-categorization of this
activity showed that during the rainy season time spent on relish preparation and
preparatory activities such as washing, peeling, and cutting of ingredients, was
increased.Preparatory activities alsoincludethecollection ofvegetables priorto food
preparation. Itmay bepossible thattime spenton thisparticular activity increased, as
duringtherainy seasonhouseholdsarerunning shortof food andmayrelyoncollected
wild foods. However,present datadonotallow toconfirm this.Thereduction of time
spent on food processing during the rainy season was mainly due to a decrease in
preparation of food for further use.Within the hygienic activities, women spent less
timeinsweeping theareaaround theirhouseintherainy seasoncompared tothepostharvest season.
Fuelwood collection versus non-collection days
Except for seasonal changes, weekdays are quite similar and activities such as food
preparation,waterfetching, hygienicactivitiesandpersonalcarerecureveryday.Other
activitiesregularly carried out arefuelwood collection, food processing activitiesand
purchaseoffood, whereasattendingmeetingsandincomegeneratingactivitiesareless
frequently occurring activities. Agricultural field work is adaily activity during the
rainy season,butislessfrequently performed duringthepost-harvest season.
The presentation of time allocation data as a daily activity pattern should
therefore beinterpreted withcare.Especiallytimespentonnon-dailyactivitiessuchas
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fuelwood collection isheavilydiluted.Households,ingeneral,collect fuelwood 2to3
timesaweek.Duringtherainy season, 18 outof29householdscollected fuelwood on
at least one of the observation days, spending on average 60 minutes per day (interquartile range: 18-92 min.). For the post-harvest season 19 households collected
fuelwood ononeof theobservation dayswith anaveragetimespendingof 65minutes
(inter-quartilerange: 11-105min.).
Inordertoanalysewhetherhouseholdseconomizetimespentonotheractivities
during fuelwood collection days, time allocation patternsof fuelwood collection and
non-collection days were compared among households spending more than one hour
on fuelwood collection during oneof theobservation days.Table 5shows theresults
of boththerainy season andthepost-harvest season.
During collection days in both seasons, not only time spent on fuelwood
collection wasincreased, butwomen also spent moretimeon agricultural field work,
although the time costs of field work during the post-harvest season was much less
compared totherainy season.Thismay suggestthat inboth seasonswomen combine
fuelwood collectionwith agriculturalfield work.
In both the rainy and the post-harvest season, no differences existed in total
time spending between collection and non-collection days. The extra time spent on
fuelwood collection andagriculturalfieldworkoncollectiondaysinrainy season(134
min.)and post-harvest season (150min.) was mainly compensated for by areduction
of total time spent on other activities. Although none of the separate activities was
significantly different, data suggestthatintherainy seasontimewasmainlyreducedin
food purchase,resting,food processing andfood preparation.Time spent on personal
care seemed tobeincreased on collection days.During post-harvest season, although
not significant for all activities,data suggest that time wasmainly reduced on resting
and food processing. Time spent on water fetching and, although not significant, on
food preparation wereincreasedduringcollectiondays.
A further specification of domestic tasks during both seasons indicated that
during therainy season thereduction of time spent in food preparation on collection
dayswasmainly due toadecreaseintimespentonpreparatory activities (by 17min.)
andrelishpreparation (by9min.).Inboth seasonspoundingof maize andvisit tomill
areactivitiesnotcarried outduringcollectiondays.Duringtherainyseasontheincrease
intime spentonpersonalcare wascompletely duetoanincreaseintimespentoncare
ofothers (by40min.).Duringtherainy season,prevalenceofillnessessuch asmalaria
andcoldsisincreased andpeoplevisithospitalsmorefrequently. Datamaysuggestthat
fuelwood collection was combined with walking to the hospital when especially
undertaken toreceivetreatmentforotherhouseholdmembers.
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Inorder toexamine whether an increasein time spent on fuelwood collection
wascorrelated with adecrease in time spent onother activities, Spearman rank-order
correlation coefficients between time spent onfuelwood collection and time spenton
other activities were calculated for all fuelwood collection days. Results of therainy
season showed (Table 6),that increaseintime spentonfuel collection wascorrelated
with a decrease in time spent on food preparation, fetching water, resting and the
miscellaneous activities and, toa lesser extent, on income generating activities, food
consumption and meetings. Correlations with agricultural field work (rs=0.22) and
animal care (rs=0.30) were positive, although the correlation with animal care is
suspectedduetothelownumberofwomencarryingoutthisactivity.

Table 6
Spearman rank-order correlation coefficients of time spent on
fuelwood collection and on other activities during rainy season
(n=27) and post-harvest season (n=27), Ntcheu District,
Malawi
Fuelwood
Collection versus
Foodpreparation
Food processing
Food purchasing
Water fetching
Agricultural fieldwork
Animalcare
Incomegeneratingactivities
Hygienicactivities
Household maintenance
Personalcare
Food consumption
Meetings
Resting
Miscellaneous

rainy season
-0.47 t
-0.07
-0.14
-0.37 f
0.22
0.30
-0.28
0.08
-0.18
-0.11
-0.26
-0.20
-0.32 t
-0.39 t

post-harvest season
-0.07 t
-0.02
-0.18
0.19
0.20
-0.41 t
0.03
0.20
0.09
-0.14
-0.14
0.11
-0.39 f
-0.00

t p<0.05

Correlations in the post-harvest season were much weaker. Increase in time
spent on fuelwood collection was correlated with adecrease in time spent on resting
and food preparation, although the last showed a very low correlation. Correlations
with agricultural field work (rs=0.20) and hygienic activities (rs=0.20) are positive,
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although not significant. Therelative high correlation with animal care (rs=-0.41) is
again suspectedduetolownumberofwomeninvolvedinthisactivity.
Activity frequency and labour division
Womenmayeconomizeontimespentonactivitiesbyomittingactivitiesfrom thedaily
pattern or by performing the activity but spending less time. Table 7 shows the
frequency of different activitiesonfuelwood collection days and non-collection days
during both seasons. Data indicate that in both seasons frequency of field work was
increased during collection days, again suggesting that fuelwood collection was
combined with fieldwork. In both seasons, no reduction in frequency in any other
activityoccurred.
When women spent less time per activity, they could ask the help of other
household memberstoassistthemintheseactivities.Inmostofthehouseholds(65%)
one woman carried out all activities, in 32 %of the households tasks were divided
among two women and in 3 %three women shared the different tasks. Among the
households where more members shared tasks, the help was mainly received from
younger girls (58 % between 11-19 years old and 6 %between 6-10 years old) and
sometimesfrom elderly women (9%was60yearsoldormore).
The assistance of other household members on collection and non-collection
days of the principal woman, was compared (Table 7). Results indicate that in both
seasons no differences existed in frequencies of activities of assisting household
members between collection and non-collection days of the principal women. This
indicates,thathousehold membersdidnotassistintasksduringcollectiondays,which
theynormallydonotcarryoutonnon-collectiondays.

Discussion and conclusions
Timeallocation data arevaluable toolsfor describing thebehaviour of people andthe
changes therein (Messer 1989; Johnson 1990; Wollenberg 1988). In general, direct
observation is considered asthemost accurate andreliable method tocollect detailed
dataon timeallocation (Leones 1991;Wollenberg 1988),especially inareaswithlittle
knowledge on activity patterns of the population. On the other hand, themethod has
some short comings such as limitation to small numbers of individuals and short
periods of time (Johnson 1990). Representativeness of the sample was met by
randomly selection ofindividualsfrom theresearchpopulation.However,therelative
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smallnumberof individuals didnotallow toperform disaggregate analysis according
to,for example, socio-economic variables.Anotherlimitation istherestriction of data
collection to two observation periods of 6-7 weeks, although days were randomly
allocated. As theseperiodscan beconsidered as'extreme' (in garden labour and food
availability),theycompensatefortheabsenceofacompleteyear.Furthermore,theway
people spent their timeis a significant feature of life-style and varies from culture to
culture (Messer 1989).Generalizing results found among the Ngoni ethnic group to
population groupswith othercharacteristics, should therefore bedonewithmuchcare.
However,thisstudygivesinsightinthemechanismshowwomendealwithtime.
Data from both therainy andthepost-harvest season offered thepossibility to
analyse time allocation patterns in aperiod of hard field work (January-March 1991)
and aperiod of moderate field work (June-August 1991).Results indicate that when
women have to collect fuelwood, they economize time spent on resting and food
processing.Time spent onotheractivities such asfood preparation andfood purchase
isaffected when, besidesfuelwood collection, alsoagriculturalfield work asksagreat
deal of women's time. This conclusion is supported by the negative correlations of
fuelwood collection timewithtimespentonalmostallotheractivitiesduring therainy
season, whereas during the post-harvest season collection time is only negatively
correlated withalimitednumberofactivities.
Fuelwood collection, together with agriculturalfieldwork and water fetching,
are the most human energy consuming activities (WHO 1985;James and Schofield
1990). If time spent on fuelwood collection goes at the costs of time spent in less
human energy consuming activities such resting, the energy requirements of women
will increase (Maloiy et al. 1986). High energy expenditure is undoubtedly an
additional stress for rural women whose nutritional status is relatively low (Lado
1992).Thereduction of timespentonfood preparation,especiallyinrainy season,may
indicate that women preparefood thatneed lesscooking timeorreducefrequency of
cooking.This may affect thenutritional adequacy of thediet bothinterms ofquantity
andquality.
Results showed, that the activity pattern of women in the research area still
shows someflexibility tomeetextrademandsintime.Theextratime needed for field
work is, among others, met by longer working hours per day. The extra demand
fuelwood collection places on time,is not met by an increase in total time spending.
Nordowomenomitactivitiesfrom theirdailypattern.Allactivitiesarestillcarriedout,
butwomenperform theactivitiesinashortertime.Thissuggestthatwomenarebusier
duringcollection days,which isalsosupported bythereduction of leisuretimeduring
these days. Women in the research area also admitted they still carry out all the
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activities,butthattheyhavetoperform themfaster. However,thiscouldnotbeverified
by the present study as time allocation data donot provide good measures of labour
intensity,onlyof theamountoftimespentonatask(Leones 1991;Wollenberg 1988).
Furthermore, as the domestic and productive tasks have always been a woman's
responsibility, women generally feel that not performing one of these activities is
tantamount to admitting failure asa women and wife (Holmboe-Ottesen etal.1988;
Bradley 1991).Thiscouldbeillustrated by acitation ofoneof thewomen "We still
carry outall the activities,becausewearewomen, sowehave toworkeven if weare
tired". As also argued in aprevious chapter (Chapter 4),women donotincrease time
spent on fuelwood collection without limits. When costs in terms of time become to
high, or, as suggested inthispaper, women areforced toomit activities, women will
look for other strategies tocope with fuelwood shortages that ask less time of them,
suchascollecting woodmorenearbyorevenpurchasewoodwhenfunds areavailable.
There are no indications that women receive more help from others during
collection days.Thismay suggest thattheotherhousehold members arealready fully
involvedinalltasks.Theywillnothavetimetotakeoverextratasksfrom theprincipal
women withoutcompromising on theirown timeallocation. However,although other
household membersdonotperform tasksduringcollection daysthey normallydonot
carry out on other days, the study did not allow to analyse whether the household
membersspentmoretimeonsomeactivities.
In literature is has been widely argued that increased time spent on fuelwood
collection affects time spent on other activities such as food production, food
processing,foodpreparation,incomegenerating activitiesandleisuretime(Kumarand
Hotchkiss 1988; Cecelski 1985;Hoskins 1980).Also, increased collection time may
lead to involvement of especially younger girls in domestic tasks (Howes 1985;
Cecelski 1985;Eckholm etal. 1984; Fleuret and Fleuret 1978).This study showed,
that women reduced time spent on resting and food processing on days the collected
fuelwood. Time spent on other activities such as food preparation and food purchase
was reduced when besides fuel collection also agricultural field work put a high
demand on women's time.Thepresent paper, therefore, suggests thateffects on time
allocation are not only outcomes of extra time spent in fuelwood collection, but
moreoverofmorefundamental issuesrelatedtocompetingdemandsfor labour.
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Notes
1.These activities include: agricultural field work, fuelwood collection, preparation of breakfast, lunch
and dinner,preparation of bean's relish and other relish, warming up of relish, sweeping inside and
outside the house,water fetching, pounding maize,visit tomill and washing clothes.
2. Results of time allocation studies highly depend on the way activities are defined and on how
activities are grouped (Johnson 1990). In a sub-study, special attention was paid to this
categorization. The categorization used by the researcher was compared with the way women
grouped their activities by means of drawings of different activities. It was obvious that researcher
and women useddifferent criteria for groupingactivities.While theresearcher categorized activities
according tofunction, women used the conceptof timeasadecisive characteristic in terms of order
of activities, duration of activity, frequency and planned or unexpected character of activity. The
grouping of activities by women was not suitable for analytical purposes. However, the existing
categorization was as much as possible adjusted to the opinion of the women, but stayed based on
function of activity (Stocking-Korzen 1991).
3. According to the culture Sundays are rest-days and women are not supposed to work. No time is
spent in the field and generally no women carry out income generating activities. Also fuelwood
collection is an activity not carried out at Sundays. In view of the already anticipated differences
between Sundaysand weekdays, theobservation period of 6 households including theSunday, were
extended foroneday.
4. Dimba gardens are pieces of land that,due toproximity to some sourceof water (a stream or well)
retain their moisture for all or most of the year.
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Household, fuel use and jood consumption: relationship
and seasonal effects in Central Halaivl
IngeD.Brouwer,TrudyMA. Wijnhoven, JanBurema, Jan C. Hoorweg

Abstract -Thepresentstudyanalysedtherelationship between householdfuel use on
theonehand, andfoodpreparationandconsumptionontheother.Datawerecollected
intherainyseason,aperiodofrelativelylowfood availability, andinthepost-harvest
season,aperiod of sufficientfood availability. In bothseasons,a highfuel usewas
associatedwithahighenergyintake.In therainyseason,thisassociation wasmainly
determined by food availability whereas in the post-harvest season fuelwood
availabilitywasadetrminantoffood intake asthecorrelations becamestrongerwith
decreasingfuelwood availability.In both seasons, householdswith a highfuel use
showed a high energy intakefrom cookedfoods made of cereals.Only in thepostharvestseason,ahighfuel usewasalsorelatedwitha highenergyintakefrom other
food groups,especiallybeans.Intherainyseason, vegetable intake wasincreasedwith
an increase infuel use, but this did notaffect energy intakedue to the lowcalorie
contentofvegetables. Especiallythereduction ofintakefromfood groupsotherthan
cerealsforms apoint ofconcern inviewofthealreadyoverwhelming dependence on
cereals.Areducedfuel usemayreduce thealreadymarginalqualityofthediet.
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Introduction
Fuelwoodis theprimary source of household energy for developing countries. Rural
populations use fuelwood mainly to cook and preserve food. But due to widespread
deforestation especially inthe arid and semi-arid countries and theeastern and southeasternpartsofAfrica, fuelwood suppliesarebeingdepletedrapidly (FAO1981).
Women, as they are mainly responsible for fuel acquisition, respond to the
decreasing fuelwood availability and develop actions to cope with it. These actions
includeareduction infuel consumption (Chapter2).As80% of householdfuel energy
consumption isusedfor cooking(Cecelskietal.1979),itseemslogicthatashortageof
fuel affects dietary patterns and food intake. Women may reduce cooking time or
cookingfrequency bypreparingfewermeals,bycookinglargeramountsoffood atone
time or eating cold or warmed up food that waspreviously prepared (Eckholm etal.
1984;Alcantara 1986;Dasgupta and Maita 1986;Cecelski 1987).Foods with longer
cooking times such as pulses and whole cereals may be substituted by less fuel
consuming foods (Hoskins 1980; Hosier 1984; Alcantara 1986; Ardayfio 1986;
Mildeberger 1986; Shanahan 1986; Cecelski 1987). Due to fuel shortage the
consumption of snacks, ready-made foods, soft drinks, sweets and fruits may be
increased(Evans 1984;Ardayfio 1986).Insufficient heattreatment infood preparation
andpreservation may lead tofood contamination and food spoilage (Motarjemi etal.
1993).Changes infood consumption might affect quality andquantity of food intake
(Chapter2).
Therearemanyreferences incurrentliteraturetotherelationshipbetween fuel
shortageandnutrition.However,mostofthesereferences arebasedonlimitedresearch
or anecdotal evidence. More data are needed before the assumptions regarding
nutritional impact of afuelwood shortage can betaken asfacts and safely used asthe
basisfordevelopment strategiesandimplementations (FAO1990/91).
Theaimof thepresent studywastoanalysetheassociation between household
fuelwood use on the one hand, and household food preparation and consumption on
theotherinan area underconditions of moderatefuelwood scarcity.Theanalyses are
based on data collected in two seasons: the rainy (pre-harvest) season, a period of
relatively lowfood availability, andthepost-harvest season,aperiodof sufficient food
availability.
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Study area
Thepresent study wascarriedoutinNtcheu District intheCentral Region ofMalawi.
Thedistrictischaracterized byarelativelyhighpopulationdensity (105inhabitantsper
km^) with an annual population growth of 4.6 %(Malawi Government 1987b).The
vegetation consists largely of woodland savanna with an annual precipitation of 900
mmconcentrated duringthemonthsofNovembertillApril.TheNgoni,themainethnic
groupinNtcheuDistrict, aresubsistencefarmers. Mainfoodcropscultivated arelocal
varieties of maize {Zea mays),inter cropped with finger millet {Eleusinecoracana),
sorghum {Sorghum vulgare) and groundnuts {Arachis hypogea).Other crops grown
arepulses,fruit treesandvegetablessuchasturnips{Brassicajuncea), pumpkin leaves
{Cucurbitamaxima),sugarcane {Saccharum officinarum),tomatoes{Lycopersicum)
andonions {Allium cepa).Somehouseholdsgrowvegetables duringthewholeyearin
dimba gardens:piecesoflandwhichretain theirmoisturebecauseofproximity tosome
sourceof water (Hirschmann andVaughan 1983/84).Therearethree seasons:arainy
seasonfrom November tillAprilwhichistheperiodofmostagricultural labour,acold
dry season from April till August whenmost crops areharvested (Figure 1)andahot
dry season from August tillOctober. Staplefood production isataskof bothmenand
women,but women takecareof theprocessing,preparation anddistribution of foods.
Tosupplement ownproduction,peoplebuymaize,vegetables,fruits, sugar,local salt,
teaand snackssuchasboiledeggs,sconesanddumplingsatmarketplaces,smalllocal
groceriesandfrom neighbours.DuetothepresenceofMozambicanrefugees duringthe
research period, Malawians exchanged fuelwood and beans for maize flour refugees
received from aid agencies. Fuelwood is mainly collected from natural forests and
communal woodlands and is predominantly a women's task. Households were
suffering fuelwood problems although conditions still compare favourable with other
parts of Africa. Most households reported to be able to collect enough fuelwood
although 24%alreadyreplied tothecontrary.Householdsinvillages situatedatalong
distancefrom woodlands experienced moreproblemsinfuelwood collection (Chapter
4).

Subjects and study design
The research locations are four villages situated along the Ntcheu-Kasinje road.
Selection of villages was based on distance from woodlands, being less than 1.5 km
(Muuso), 2.5-3 km (Kachinjika), 4-6 km (Chimpuza) and more than 6km (Magola)
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from woodlands.Following avillagecensus,200households wererandomly selected
(50ineachvillage)meetingcriteriaconcerningpermanentresidence,origin andsizeof
household. A general questionnaire was administered to each household in Oct-Nov
1990 (dry season) concerning demographic and farm characteristics, off-farm
employment, fuel useandsupplypatterns.
From this larger study population, 120households were randomly selected to
be involved in a household food consumption and fuelwood use study. Data were
collected for twoseasons:rainy season(Jan-Mar 1991),aperiod ofhardfieldwork and
relatively lowfood availability, andpost-harvest season (Jun-Aug 1991)characterized
bymoderatefieldworkandsufficient food availability.
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Figure 1
Agricultural calendar in the research area, Ntcheu District, Malawi
(blocks indicate harvest time)
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Methods
Household food preparation and consumption
Data on frequency of food preparation were collected using the recall method. All
persons in the households involved in food preparation were asked how often they
prepared breakfast, lunch,dinner, relish of beans and vegetable relish and how often
theywarmeduppreviouslypreparedfoodduringtheweekpriortotheinterviewday.
The 24-hour recall (Cameron and van Staveren 1988) was used to measure
household food consumption.Allocation ofinterviewstodifferent weekdayswasdone
on arandomly basis.In each household the woman responsible for food preparation
was asked to recall all foods and dishes prepared and consumed by the household
members the day before the interview day. She was also asked to show the exact
amountof ingredientsused andtheseamountswereweighed.Whentheingredientwas
notavailable,thewoman wasasked toindicate thesize,ortoshowthebowlusedand
to indicate volume of the ingredient by means of water. The amount of water was
weighedinordertoestimatevolume.Conversion factors from sizeorvolumetoweight
weredetermined afterwards. Forallfoods consumed, thepercentageconsumed andthe
numberof people having taken part in theconsumption (divided in0-5 and6-15 year
oldchildren andadultsof 16yearsandabove)wereindicated.Sourceofingredientwas
recorded,whetheritwasprovidedbyownproduction (stockorfield),purchased,a gift
orotherwise.
Amount of fuelwood collected and used
Allpersonsinvolvedinfuelwood collectionwereaskedtheirfrequency ofcollectionthe
week prior tothe interview day. They were asked to show the bundle they normally
collected andthisbundlewasweighed.
Womenresponsiblefor food preparation wereaskedtolayoutwoodequivalent
to the amount of wood used for domestic purposes the day covered by the 24-hour
food consumption recall,andtoindicatethetypeof wood (being splitwood,branches,
twigs,cropresiduesoranycombination of these).Thisamountwasweighed.
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Data analysis
Household food preparation and consumption
Frequency of food preparation and warming up of foods in the household was
calculated byaddingcooking frequency mentioned for eachindividualmemberof the
household.
The amounts of all foods consumed in the household as measured by the24hourrecallwereconverted intoenergy andprotein intakeusingfoodcomposition tables
(Piatt 1962;Leung Wu etal. 1968;West et al. 1988).For description of household
food intake,energy andproteinintakewerecalculatedperconsumerunitforeach food
consumed based on the number of partakers (divided in age groups of 0-5, 6-15 and
16+years old) in consumption of the particular food. A consumer unit is equal toa
reference adultmaleof 18-29yearsof age.Energy requirement of thereference adult
male wasestimated at 12.3MJper day, using body weight (59.1 kg),BMR (in kcal:
15.3*body weight+679) and energy requirements (in kcal: 1.86*BMR) according to
JamesandSchofield (1990).Forlackofquantitativedataonphysicalactivitypatternof
men the same average value was used throughout the year. All other household
members wereexpressed asratioof thisreference adultmalebasedontheirestimated
nutritional requirements. The ENREQ spreadsheet (James and Schofield 1990) was
usedtocalculatetheenergyrequirements.ENREQisbasedonthemethodproposedin
the report of thejoint FAO/WHO/UNU Expert Consultation on Energy and Protein
Requirements (WHO 1985) and takes into account sex, age, body size, pregnancy,
activity patterns and infections (0-5 y: 0.37*cu; 6-15 y: 0.62*cu; 16+ y: 0.84*cu).
Dailyenergy andproteinintakewascalculatedbyaddingupintakeperfood consumed,
expressed per consumer unit. Likewise, intake for different food groups, mealtimes
andfood sourceswerecalculated.
For analysis of the association between household fuel use and household
energy intake, total energy intake was calculated by adding up total intake per food
consumed, expressed per household and not per consumer unit. Energy intake was
expressed as total daily energy intake, as intake through cooked food and food not
prepared bythehousehold,andasintakethrough cerealsandotherfood groups.
Amount of fuelwood collected and used.
Total weekly amount of fuelwood collected was calculated based on frequency of
collection,numberofpersonsinvolved andamountof woodcollectedpertrip.
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Statistics
All data were analysed bymeansof SPSS-PC 4.0 software (Norusis 1990).Medians
oftotalfuelwood collected andfrequency offood preparation intherainyandthepostharvest season were compared using the Wilcoxon signed rank test for pairs (Siegel
andCastellan 1988).Spearmanrank-ordercorrelation wasusedtostudytheassociation
between totalfuelwood collectedandfrequency offood preparation.Meansoffuel use,
total energy and protein intake, and contributions in energy intake of food groups,
mealtimes and food sources in therainy and thepost-harvest season were compared
using the paired t test and Chi-squared test. Multiple linear regression analysis was
usedinordertopredicthouseholdfuel use(Kleinbaumetal.1988).Partialcorrelations
(holding household size constant) were used to study the association between
household fuel use and total energy intake, intake from cooked food and food not
preparedinthehousehold,andintakefromcerealsandotherfood groups.

Results
Seasonal variation in fuelwood collection and use.
Table 1showsthatnoseasonaldifferences existedintotal weeklyamountof fuelwood
collected anddaily fuelwood use.Householdscollected approximately 50kg fuelwood
per week for domestic purposes and used on average 7 kg of fuelwood per day for
food preparation and water heating. The correlation between total weekly wood
collected and daily fuelwood use was high:in therainy season rs=0.70,p<0.001 and
in the post-harvest season rs=0.64, p<0.001. No differences between the seasons
existedinpercentageofhouseholdsusingtwigs(18%) andusingfuel forcookingonly
(3-9%).
The sizeof thehousehold, thetotal yearly incomeof thehousehold,the useof
twigs, the purpose of the fuel used and thevillage of origin were used in a multiple
regression analysis as possible explanatory variables of household fuel consumption
(Table2).Intherainy season,aperiodwitharelatively lowfood availability, twiguse
andpurpose of fuel used were significantly related tohousehold fuel use.Households
using twigs used less fuel compared to those using splitwood and branches.
Households usingfuelwood onlyfor cookingusedlessfuelwood thanthoseusing fuel
for cooking andwaterheating.Sizeof household, yearlyhousehold incomeandvillage
oforigin werenotrelatedwithhousehold fuel use.
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Table 1
Weekly fuelwood collected and daily fuelwood use of rural households
during two seasons, Ntcheu District, Malawi.
post-harvest
season

rainyseason
Fuelwoodcollected
Totalamountcollected (kg/week)*

51.2 (36.0-63.0)

50.3 (40.6-63.7)

Fuelwooduse
Fuelwood consumed (kg/day)**
Useof twigs(%)
Purpose of fuel(%)
cooking
cooking andwater heating

6.5 (2.0)
17

7.2 (2.6)
18
9
91

3
97

median (25th-75th percentiles)
* mean (standard deviation)

Table 2
Determinants of household fuel usein a multiple
linear regression model, Ntcheu District, Malawi
Determinants

Household size
Yearlyincome
Twiguse**
Purposeoffuel***
Magolavs.Muuso
Chimpuzavs.Muuso
Kachinjika vs.Muuso
ModelR 2

rainy season

post- harvest
season

B*

B*

p-value

p-value

0.11
0.11
-0.22
0.25
-0.15
-0.17
-0.07

0.260
0.251
0.018
0.008
0.195
0.141
0.531

0.36
0.11
-0.10
0.02
-0.35
-0.26
-0.16

0.000
0.228
0.246
0.808
0.003
0.016
0.129

0.14

0.002

0.25

0.000

* B=standardized beta, dependant variable ishousehold fuel use(kg/day)
** dummy variable fortwig use:notwig use=0; twig use=l.
*** dummy variable for purpose of fuel used: cooking only=0; cooking+water heating=l.

In the post-harvest season, aperiod with sufficient food availability, household size
and village oforigin were the main predictors offuel use.The amount of fuelwood
used increased with increasing household size.Households originating from Magola
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andChimpuza, situatedmorethan6kmand4-6kmfrom woodlandsrespectively,used
significantly less wood than those from Muuso, situated nearest to woodlands. The
standardized beta's show that fuel use reduced with increasing distance from
woodlands.Yearlyincome,useoftwigs,purposeoffuelwood usedwerenotrelatedto
dailyhousehold fuel use.
Seasonal variation in food preparation and intake.
Frequency of food preparation andmeanhousehold energy intakein therainy andthe
post-harvest season arepresented inTable 3.Total energy intakeranged from 9.5MJ
intherainy season to 12.0MJinthepost-harvest season.Carbohydrates provided the
majority of theenergy intake,being 83and79 %with thehighest contribution inthe
rainy season.Inthepost-harvest season therewasa slight shift from carbohydrates to
fat, asthecontribution of fat toenergyintakeraisedfrom 6to 10%.However,evenin
thepost-harvest season, thecontribution of fat remained below the lowerlimit of 15
energy % for a safe fat intake as suggested by the WHO (1990). Protein intake
remained around 11%inboth seasons,whichisjust abovethelowerlimit (10%)and
canbeconsidered assafe (WHO 1990).

Table 3
Frequency of food preparation and food intake of rural households
during two seasons, Ntcheu District, Malawi
rainyseason
Food intake
Total energy intake(MJ/cu/day)*
carbohydrates (en%)
protein (en%)
fat(en%)

postharvest
season

9.5
83
11
6

(4.0)
(8)
(3)
(6)

12.0
79
12
10

(4.5)
(7)
(2)
(6)

0
7
7
0
7
1

(0-5)
(6-7)
(7-7)
(0-1)
(7-9)
(0-5)

7
7
7
1
6
6

(3-7)
(7-7)
(7-7)
(1-2)
(6-7)
(2-7)

t
t
t

Weeklyfrequencyofpreparation**
breakfast
lunch (staple only)
dinner(stapleonly)
beansrelish
other relish
wanningupof food

t
t
t
t
t

* mean (standard deviation)
** median (25th-75th percentiles)
f p < 0.05
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In both seasonslunch, dinner and vegetable relish wereprepared daily (Table
3).In therainy season, households prepared hardly breakfast, but in the post-harvest
season breakfast was prepared seven days a week. Beansrelish washardly prepared
during the rainy season, whereas households cooked beans on average once a week
duringthepost-harvest season.Warmingupoffoodtookmostfrequently placeduring
thepost-harvest season.
Contribution to energy and protein intake of the different food groups,
mealtimes and food sources are presented in Table 4. The diet of the research
population consisted predominantly ofcereals,which accounted for 76to85%of the
totaldietary energy and67to75%of thetotalproteinintake.Thehighest contribution
was found in the rainy season and the lowest during the post-harvest season. Maize
was the major cereal available in both seasons.Legumes and nuts,mainly beans and
groundnuts,werethe secondhighest source, supplying 3to9%ofenergy and7to 19
%ofprotein intakeintherainyandthepost-harvest seasonrespectively.
The contribution of the other food groups wasvery little. Cassava and sweet
potatoeswerethemainrootsconsumed duringthepost-harvest season,accounting for
4 % of energy and 2 % of protein intake. Vegetables, in the form of green leafy
vegetables,contributed only2%of energy intakeinboth seasonsand5-7 %ofprotein
intake with the highest contribution in the rainy season. Consumption of fruits,
especially mangoes, wasrestricted totherainy season, accounting for 5%of energy
and2%ofprotein intake.Animalproductssuch aschicken meatandbeef,contributed
mainlytoproteinintake (5-9%withthehighestcontribution intherainy season).Fats
andoilssupplied negligibleamountsofprotein andenergy.Especially theconsumption
of sugarcaneinthepost-harvest season,raised thecontribution toenergy intake ofthe
miscellaneousgroupfrom2%intherainyseasonto7%inthepost-harvest season.
Lunch anddinner arethemain sourcesof energyandproteinintake, supplying
on average 40 %in both seasons.During these mealtimes, athick porridge madeof
maize flour (nsima) is prepared and served with a relish made of vegetables and,
sometimes, with beans or meat. Breakfast, comprising of a thin maize flour porridge
(phala)or tea with bread, accounted for ahighercontribution toenergy intake in the
post-harvest season (12 %compared to 8%in the rainy season), but season did not
affect contribution ofbreakfast toproteinintake.Consumption offood in between the
mealssuchasfried maizekernelsorscones,added littletoenergy andprotein intakein
both seasons.
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Table 4
Relative contribution of different food groups, mealtimes and food sources to
energy and protein intake (%) in the rainy and post-harvest season, Ntcheu
District, Malawi (n=lll)
ENERGY
rainy
post-harvest
Totalintake

MJ(sd)

9.5 (4.0)

12.0 (4.5)

% (sd)
Food groups
Cereals
Roots, tubers, starchy fruits
Legumes, nuts
Vegetables
Fruits
Animal products
Fats, oils
Miscellaneous'

85
0
3
2
5
3
0
2

Mealtime
Breakfast
Lunch
Dinner
In-between
Food source
Own production
Purchase
Gift
Other sources^

rainy

PROTEIN
post -harvest

g (sd) 62 (29)

86 (39)

% (sd)

% (sd)

% (sd)

(38)
(3)
(8)
(2)
(9)
(13)
(0)
(5)

76
4
9
2
0
2
0
7

(28)*
(7)*
(14)*
(2)
(1)*
(10)
(1)
(9)*

75
0
7
7
2
9
0
1

(35)
(1)
(20)
(8)
(4)
(29)
(0)
(4)

67
2
19
5
0
5
0
2

(25)*
(3)*

8
41
42
9

(13)
(22)
(19)
(13)

12
41
41
7

(11)*
(19)
(16)
(9)

6(10)
43 (27)
45 (24)
6(11)

7
43
45
5

(9)
(24)
(22)
(9)

25
65
5
5

(45)
(48)
(19)
(21)

88
11
2
0

(34)*
(16)*
(7)
(2)*

29
63
5
4

86
10
3
10

(41)*
(21)*
(14)
(4)*

(47)
(50)
(17)
(18)

different from rainy season, p<0.05
Miscellaneous includes beer cocoa, herbs, scones, pepper, dumplings, sugar, sugarcane, tea, yeast
^ Other food sources include exchange with refugees, food-for-work, food aid
1

During the post-harvest season, most of the households relied on their own
produced food, supplying 88%of theenergy and 86%of theprotein intake.When,in
the rainy season, this own production ran short, many household switched to the
purchase of food, and these purchases accounted for 65 %of theenergy and 63 %of
the protein intake. The contributions of gifts was small and no differences existed
between the seasons. Other sources such as food aid and exchange supplied mainly
energy duringtherainy season (5%oftotalenergy intake)and protein duringthepostharvest season (10%oftotalproteinintake).
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Relationship between household fuel use and energy intake.
Table 5 shows the partial correlations between household fuel use and household
energyintakevariablesholdinghousehold sizeconstant,separatelyfor therainy andthe
post-harvest season. Differences in household size were controlled for because they
introducecorrelation thatobviously doesnotreflect anutritionalimpactofa fuelwood
shortage. Household energy intake waspositively associated with household sizein
both seasons,rp=0.51, p<0.001in therainy season andrp=0.62,p<0.001 in thepostharvest season, and so was household fuel use (rp=0.15, p=0.132 and rp=0.42,
p<0.001,respectively).

Table 5
Partial correlation coefficients (holding household size constant)
between household fuel use and household energy intake variables in the
rainy and the post-harvest season (n=109)
Household fuel use(kg/day)
rainy season
Totalenergyintake(MJ/day)
-intakefromcookedfood
.cereals
. othert
-intakefrom foods not
preparedbyhouseholdt

post-harvest season

0.28**
0.26**
0.25**
0.07

0.26**
0.26**
0.25**
0.21*

0.14

0.00

t partial rank-order correlation coefficient
* p<0.05, ** p<0.01

In both seasons the amount of fuel use was positively associated with total
householdenergy intake,andespecially withtheenergyintakefrom foods preparedby
thehousehold. Inboth seasons,ahighfuel usewassignificantly associated withahigh
intake from cooked cereals and in post-harvest season also with a high intake from
otherfood groups.
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Table 6 shows the correlation between total weekly fuelwood collected and
weekly frequency of food preparation. During both seasons, households collecting
morewood alsoprepared morefrequently beans,although during therainy season the
significance of thecorrelation wasat borderlineprobably duetothe smallnumberof
householdspreparingbeans.Thepreparation ofotherrelisheswaspositively associated
withtotalwoodcollected intherainy season,butthisassociationwasnotpresentinthe
post-harvest season. The total amount of fuelwood collected was not related to
frequency of preparation of breakfast, lunch and dinner. Also no relation existed
between amountoffuelwood andnumberof timesfood waswarmedup.

Table 6
Spearman rank-order correlation coefficients between
fuel consumption and weekly frequency of preparation
of different dishes, Ntcheu District, Malawi
Fuel consumption

Frequencyof
preparation

rainy
season

Breakfast
Lunch (stapleonly)
Dinner (staple only)
Beansrelish
Other relish
Warming upof food

post-harvest
season

rs

P

rs

P

O.il
0.14
0.14
0.18
0.25
0.13

0.168
0.104
0.104
0.053
0.009
0.119

-0.08
0.12
-0.12
0.22
0.02
-0.10

0.216
0.130
0.113
0.016
0.417
0.171

Combination of the results of Table 5 and Table 6 suggest that the increased
cerealintake wasnotduetoanincreaseinfrequency ofpreparation of breakfast, lunch
or dinner. Mostprobably,cereal intakeincreased through increase of consumption of
snack foods such asfried maizekernelsorbyincreased amountsofcerealscooked.In
the rainy season beans are hardly being prepared and intake from foods other than
cerealsismainly from vegetables. Vegetablescontribute littletoenergy intake,which
explains the absence of a correlation between fuel use and energy intake from other
food groups in Table 5. In the post-harvest season, beans are more frequently
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prepared. Since beans contribute moretoenergy intake,thecorrelation of 0.16 in the
post-harvestseasonmaybeduetoanincreased beanspreparation byhouseholdswhich
usemore fuelwood.
One may expect that the association between fuel use and energy intake
becomes stronger with increasing fuelwood scarcity. When wood becomes scarce,
excessive use of wood is omitted, wood use will be restricted to cooking, and
householdsmayadapttheirfoodpreparation andintakeinordertosavefuelwood use.
In Table 7 thepartial correlations between household fuel use and energy intake are
shown, separately for thefour villages.

Table 7
Partial correlation coefficients (holding household size constant)
between household fuel use and household energy intake variables in the
rainy and the post-harvest season, in four villages, Ntcheu District,
Malawi
Household fuel use(kg/day)

distancefromwoodlands

Muuso
< 1.5 km
(n=26)

Kachinjika
2.5-3 km
(n=26)

Chimpuza

Magola

4-6km
(n=31)

> 6 km
(n=26)

rainy season
**
**
*

0.17

0.31

*

0.33

***

0.59

***

-0.22

***
***

0.54

***
**
**

-0.17

Total energy intake (MJ/day)

0.29

0.06

0.45

- intakefrom cooked food

0.30

0.07

0.43

0.33
-0.16

0.05
0.01

0.36
0.17

-0.11

0.11

Total energy intake (MJ/day)

0.06

0.55

- intake from cooked food

0.08

0.55

0.05
0.33

0.59
0.12

-0.32

-0.04

. cereals
. other'
- intake from foods not
prepared byhousehold'

0.27

0.20
0.07

post-harvest season

. cereals
. other^
-intake from foods not
preparedbyhouseholdt
t partial rank-order correlation coefficient
* p<0.05, ** p<0.01, *** p<0.001
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0.49
0.08

0.01
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In the rainy season, the pattern of stronger correlations with decreasing
fuelwood availability wasnotvisible.Onlyin Chimpuza, situated atadistance of 4-6
km from woodlands, the correlations were stronger. In the post-harvest season, the
correlations showed acleartrend.InMuuso,situated nearesttowoodlands,fuel useis
not associated with energy intake.At adistance of 2.5-3 km (Kachinjika) ahigh fuel
usewasrelated with ahigh energy-intake from cooked food, especially from cereals.
Atafurther distance,4-6km(Chimpuza),highfuel usewasnotonlyassociated witha
high energy intake from cereals but also with a high energy intake from other food
groups. In Magola, the village situated more than 6 km from woodlands, the
association between fuel useandenergyintakedisappeared inthepost-harvest season.
Inthisvillage,ahigherfuel usewasnegatively associated with theenergy-intake from
otherfood groups,which meansthatinthisvillageahighfuel usewasassociated with
alowintakefrom otherfood groups.

Discussion
The aim of thepresent study was to analyse therelationship between household fuel
useontheonehand,andfood preparation andconsumption ontheotherhand.Inview
of expected seasonal differences in food availability and dietary pattern, data were
collected intwoseasons:aseasonwitharelativelylowfood availability (rainy season)
andaseasonwith sufficient food availability(post-harvest season).
Resultsofthepresent study shouldbeinterpreted with carebecauseofpossible
measurement errors in the methodologies used for estimation of fuel use and food
consumption. The quantity of fuelwood collected, as measured based on average
weightofabundlecollectedmultiplied bythenumberofcollectiontripsinahousehold,
may not only be used for food preparation. Variations in bundle size and the useof
wood from other sources than collection could not be taken into account. The
measurement reliedonrespondentsrecall whichmayormaynotbereliable especially
when collection patterns donotfollow aregularpattern.Themethod usedtomeasure
daily quantity of fuelwood used measures more accurately the fuelwood actually
consumed (Howes 1985),butitstillhasthedisadvantageofrelyingontherespondents
memory. As only one day was measured, it did not capture day-to-day variations in
fuelwood consumption. However, the high correlation between the results of both
methods reveal that both methods arrive at comparable quantities which indicates a
good level of accordance.There arenumerous sourcesof errors involved in the food
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consumption methodused,includinginsufficient samplingofhabitualdiet, inaccurate
recallandreporting,andincompleteknowledgeofnutrientcontentof foods (Cameron
and van Staveren 1988;Paul and Southgate 1988;Gibson 1990; Huss-Ashmore and
Curry 1991).Therefore, the present study is mainly focused on relative differences
ratherthanonabsolutelevelsof fuelwood useandfood consumption.
Thefood patterns asdescribed inthepresent paper, arerather imbalanced and
rely heavily on cereals, particularly maize. Comparison with earlier descriptions of
dietarypatternsinMalawirevealthatthedietchangedlittleoverthepast90years (Duff
1903,Werner 1906,Piatt 1940,Williamson 1965,Williamson 1972).Nsima, a thick
porridgemadeoutofmaizeflour thatisaccompanied byvegetablerelishes,providethe
majority ofcaloriesinthediet. "New"elementsinthedietweremainly supplementary
foods: tea, sugar,bread andmargarine for breakfast, orcookiesassnacks.Changesin
thedietoverthepastyearsmainly leadtoalimitation ofvarietiesconsumed. Meatof
hunted game such asdeer and hares is hardly consumed nowadays (Read 1959) and
wild leaves are mainly replaced by cultivated vegetables (Read 1938). The food
consumption data showed seasonal changes, with the rainy season being aperiod of
loweredintake.Theexistenceof seasonalhungeramongtheNgoniwasfirst mentioned
byNurse (Nurse 1975),whoreported the greatest declinein weight of adultmalesin
March, just before the harvest. Her observation that Ngoni used cash resources to
lessen theimpact of famine, is alsoconfirmed by thepercentage of food purchasesin
thepresent study,thatwassurprisingly highascompared towhat isreported forother
African countries(Dei 1989;Neumannetal.1989;vanLiere 1993).Thismayindicate
theexistenceofaratheradvancedcasheconomyintheresearcharea.
In boththerainy andthepost-harvest season,ahighfuel usewas significantly
associated with ahigh energy intake.Intherainy season,households usingmore fuel
showed ahigherenergyintakefrom cereal-based dishes,andinthepost-harvest season
in addition from other food groups. The increase in cereal intake was not due to an
increase in frequency of preparation, but more probably toincreased snacking oran
increase of amount of cereals cooked per time. Although in the rainy season the
frequency of vegetablesrelishpreparation increased withanincreaseinfuel use,this
was not manifested in a higher energy intake from this food group due to the low
calorie-content. In the post-harvest season a high fuel use was associated with an
increased frequency of beanspreparation andthisresulted ina significant correlation
between fuel useandenergyintakefrom thisfoodgroup.
The observed association between fuel use and energy intake does not
necessarily imply a causal relationship but rather reflects a mutual effect. The
association may be caused by food availability: households with more food at their
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disposal will use more fuel. And the association may be caused by fuelwood
availability: households having less fuel will prepare less food. Results of this study
indicate that in the rainy season, a period of relatively low food availability, the
association between fuel useandfood intakeismainlydetermined byfood availability.
In the post-harvest season, a period with a sufficient food availability, fuelwood
availabilityforms abottlenecktoenergyintakeanddeterminestheassociationbetween
fuel useandfood intake.Thisstudyoffers evidenceforthisstatementinmorethanone
way.
First, the difference in determinants of household fuel use in the two seasons
may indicate that in therainy season fuel use is not determined by fuel scarcity, but
more by food availability or labour availability. While household size and villageof
origin were predictors of fuel usein thepost-harvest season,thesevariables werenot
associated withfuel useintherainy season.Especially thecleardecreaseoffuel usein
thevillages situated at alongdistancefrom woodlandsindicates astrongrelationship
between fuel useandfuel availability inthepost-harvest season.Theabsenceof sucha
relation in therainy season suggests thatfuel availability does notdetermine fuel use.
More important predictors maybe labour and food availability. The association with
twig use andpurpose of fuel indicates arelation with labour: theuseof twigs andthe
omittingof waterheatingareawayof timesavingof women.Theimportance of food
availability in the rainy season is illustrated when comparing fuel use and level of
energy-intake between both seasons. While the amount of fuel used in both seasons
remainsatthesamelevel,energyintakeintherainyseasonismuchlowercomparedto
thepost-harvest season.However, comparison of the amount of fuel between season
should becarried outwithcare:thehigherwatercontent of the woodmeasured inthe
rainy season could overestimate the amount of fuel used when compared to the dry
wood usedinpost-harvest season.
Second, the correlations between fuel use and energy intake in the different
villages reveal differential impact in the post-harvest season. These villages were
situated at increasing distances from woodlands and the results imply that fuel use
decreased in thevillages at longerdistances from woodlands. Itwasexpected that the
association between fuel use and food intake would increase when fuelwood became
more scarce.In therainy season, thispattern was notfound. Thecorrelations seemto
follow level of food availability rather than that of fuel availability. The high
correlationsinChimpuzamaybethecombined resultof lowfood availability and fuel
scarcity,asthelevelof fuel useinthisvillageislowcompared totheothervillages.In
thepost-harvest season,aclearincrease of theassociation between energy intakeand
fuel use is seen when fuel availability decrease. With increasing fuelwood shortages,
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households seem to economize first on the amount of cereals cooked. When fuel
availability decreases further, also the preparation of foods from other food groups
suchasbeansisbeingreduced.Thisincreaseof association withdecreasing fuelwood
availability indicatesthatinthepost-harvest season,theassociation ismainly directed
byfuelwood availability.
Comparison of thecorrelations in the different villages alsorevealed another
phenomenon. Inthevillage situated morethan 6kmfrom woodlands, the association
between fuel use and energy intakedisappeared and even became negativedue toan
association between high fuel use and a low intake from other food groups. This
suggeststhatinMagolahouseholds starttouseotherstrategiestocopewitha fuelwood
scarcity, with which the relation between fuel use and energy intake disappears.
Although this could not be studied in detail, several suggestions could be made to
explain thisdisappearance. Oneof theexplanations may be theincreased twig usein
Magola.Theuseoftwigsimpliesthatmorewoodintermsofweighthastobecollected
due to the low burning qualities of twigs. In addition, long cooking dishes such as
beans can not be cooked on twigs (Chapter 5). This means that in this village the
increased amountof twigscollected goestogether with areduction inbeans intake.A
secondexplanation istheincreased exchangeinthisvillage withotherMalawians.In
theresearch area,peoplegotorefugee areastoexchange woodfor food suchasmaize
flour. However, due to shortage of wood, some women in Magola go to the refugee
area to exchange food and especially beans for fuelwood, especially with the
Malawians. This indicates that although they have more wood, they will not prepare
beans.
In summary, this study showed a clear relation between fuel use and food
intake.Intherainy season, thisassociation ismainlydetermined byfood availability,
whereas in the post-harvest season fuelwood availability forms a bottle neck to food
intakeasthecorrelations become stronger withdecreasing fuelwood availability.Data
indicate that as a first reaction, households start to economize on the intake from
cereals,probably byreducing theamountcooked orareduction of snacking, followed
by a reduction in beans preparation. This is in line with what other authors report
(Hoskins 1980; Hosier 1984: Alcantara 1986; Ardayfio 1986; Mildeberger 1986;
Shanahan 1986; Cecelski 1987). However, changes in the diet such as omitting of
breakfast and increase of warming up of previously prepared food, in other studies
attributed tofuel shortages(Alcantara 1986;Ardayfio 1986;Cecelski 1987),aremore
associated with seasonthanwithfuel use.Thismight suggestthatthesechangesarethe
consequences of other problems such as food shortage, lack of time and income,
prevailinginthecommunityratherthenfuel consumption.
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This study showed that already under conditions of moderate fuel scarcity in
rural areasinMalawi,dietarypattern andfood consumption isaffected. Especially the
reduction ofintakefrom food groupsotherthancerealsformsapointofconcern asthe
dietisalreadyoverwhelminglydependentoncereals.Thesechangesinthedietnotonly
affect energyintakebutalsomayreducethealreadymarginalqualityofthediet.Rural
development projects aimed to improve household nutrition or nutrition of special
groups are therefore advised topay special attention to the availability of fuelwood.
Especially in the periods when food is sufficiently available, a shortage in fuelwood
maypreventwomenfrom bringingimportantimprovementsintopractice.
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8
food and fuel: a hidden dimension in human
nutrition
General discussion

Fuelwood forms themain sourceof energy tomanyruralhouseholds inAfrica andis
predominantly used for food preparation and processing. Due to large-scale
deforestation, the fuelwood supply to these households is threatened. Many factors
influence household food andnutrition security,buttheroleof fuelwood shortageshas
receivedlittleattention.
In Chapter 1a model was presented, showing how a decreasing fuelwood
availability may influence nutrition security, comprising the three elements food
security,health and care (seeFigure 2,page 18).The impact of changes in fuelwood
availability on nutrition is determined by the coping strategies developed by
households.These strategies include a switch toalternative fuels, an increase in time
spent on fuel collection and areduction of fuelwood use.The switch to commercial
fuels may affect expenditure patterns which may influence food supply. The use of
inferior fuels maydeteriorate healthconditionsofthosewhospendmuchtimenearthe
cooking fire such as women and youngchildren, through indoor airpollution. At the
sametime,anincreasedcollectiontimemayaffect timeallocationandlabourdivisionin
rural households and through this other aspects of nutrition security such as food
production andchild care.Finally,areduction offuel usemayjeopardizequantityand
quality offood intake (Chapter 2).Thismodel served asaframework for theresearch
described inthisthesis.
The purpose of this research was to describe and analyse the relationship
between fuelwood availability and nutrition inrural households. Itfocused mainlyon
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women within these households. Household fuel supply and use are largely the
responsibility of women (Groen 1988/1989).Food isexclusively prepared bywomen
who also contribute for a significant part to agricultural production (McGuire and
Popkin 1990;FAO 1979).Women arethefirsttobeconfronted withtheconsequences
ofadecreasingfuelwood availability and,accordingly,playavitalroleintheimpacton
nutrition.
The research was carried out in Ntcheu District in Malawi. This district is
identified asoneof thedistrictshavingapparent fuelwood supplyproblems,especially
inthedenselypopulated areasof thedistrict(ETC 1987a).NtcheuDistrictwasselected
because of theexistence of areas with afuelwood deficit and areas with an adequate
supply. Furthermore, Ntcheu District is considered as an area with surplus maize
production asisalsoreflected in therelatively lowprevalence of malnutrition among
children underfivecompared toother districts (Malawi Government 1989).Thislast
criterion was used in order to avoid strong confounding of the association between
food and fuel by a low level of food availability. The research locations were four
villages.Their selection wasbasedonthedistancefrom woodlands,beinglessthan1.5
km,2.5-3km,4-6kmandmore than 6km.Thedistancefrom woodlandswasusedas
anindicatoroffuelwood availability:thefurther thedistance,thelowertheavailability.
Thestrategieshouseholdsusedtocopewithadecreasingfuelwood availability
(lower part of the model in Figure 2,page 18)were studied in afuel supply and use
study, carried out in three seasons: dry season (Oct.-Nov. 1990),rainy season (Jan.Mar. 1991) and post-harvest season (Jun.-Aug. 1991). Next, the impact of the three
main strategies (switch toalternative fuels, increaseincollection timeandreduction in
fuel use)onnutrition securitycomprisingfood security,careandhealth (middlepartof
the model), was studied in three separated studies. First, concerning the use of
alternative fuels, a qualitative study was carried out on women's preferences of
different woodqualitiesinrelation todietcomposition andfood preparation.Thisstudy
alsoincludedcookingexperiments.Second,awomen'stimeallocation study wasused
toanalysewhetherthetimespentonfuelwood collection affects thetimespentonfood
production andother (food-related) activities.In thisstudy household labourdivision
was also examined. Third, the association between level of fuel use and household
food preparation and consumption was studied in a household food consumption
study.Inviewof theseasonality infood availability andlabourdemands,boththetime
allocation study and the household food consumption study were carried out in two
seasons, the rainy season, a period of relatively low food availability and hard
agricultural fieldwork, and the post-harvest season, a period of adequate food
availability and moderatefieldwork.Interpretation of theresults of these studies was
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facilitated byafoodethnographic studyandathreegeneration studywhichwerecarried
out within the framework of theresearch; an extensive summary of these studies is
includedinAppendices 1 and2.
In the following, the results of these studies will be discussed. First, some
characteristicsoftheresearchareaandpopulation arediscussedthatareimportanttothe
interpretation oftheresults.Next,strategiesthatevolved inhouseholdstocopewitha
decreasing fuelwood availability are discussed under the heading householdcoping
strategies. Theimpactof these strategiesonnutrition areconsidered under impacton
nutrition security, which is divided into three sub-sections: use of alternative fuels,
increased collection time, and fuel use and food consumption. Further, some
methodological considerations are given. Finally, the main conclusions from the
research are summarized and suggestions for further research and implementation for
ruraldevelopment efforts willbemade.

Research area and population
The study population belonged to the ethnic group of the Ngoni and showed some
typicalcharacteristics whichform thebackground againstwhich theresults shouldbe
interpreted.Thecharacteristicsconcerntheleveloffuelwood availability,thenutritional
situationof thepopulationandthedietarypatterns.
First, the research area is in a situation of moderate fuelwood scarcity and
conditions seemtocomparefavourably withthoseinotherpartsof Africa suchasthe
Sahel. The fuelwood availability had gradually diminished in the last years with a
sudden aggravation inrecent years due totheextra pressure onexisting resources by
the influx of refugees. However, situations of severe fuelwood scarcity were not
encountered. Comparison of aerial photographs of the research area of 20years ago
withrecent ones indicated that thetree and shrub cover wasreduced in thisperiod.A
three generation studycarried out intheframework of thisresearch (seeAppendix 2)
showed that in a period of 40 years fuelwood availability had decreased (Temmink
1993).Thenumberof placeswherefuelwood could becollected becamelimited.The
goodquality woodssuchassplitwood andbrancheswereavailableatdistances further
away and the highly preferred Tsamba tree could hardly be found in the area. Older
women indicated that they never talked about fuelwood in former days, but that
nowadays fuelwood wasoften anissueof conversation among women.Thearrivalof
refugees intheresearch areawaspointed outasoneof themainreasonsof thesudden
reduction infuelwood availability of thelastyears sincemuch woodwascollected for
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exchange of maize flour with therefugees. Most of the households were still able to
collect enough fuelwood to cover family needs, although the number of households
reporting to have problems was increasing (Chapter4). Furthermore, fuelwood was
stillregarded as a 'free' good by thepopulation and very little fuelwood was actually
purchased (Chapter4).
Second, the results described in Chapter 3 showed that a large part of the
population intheresearch areaisnutritionally insecure.Theresearchwascarriedoutin
1990-1991,ayearwithpoorrainsand,hence,lowerharvest yields.Asaconsequence,
in95%of thehouseholds food storeswerealready depleted inFebruary, whereasin
average years under normal conditions thisfigurewas48 %in this month (Brouwer
1992).Thehighyearly bodyweightfluctuation of7%in 1991andtherelatively high
percentage of women (10 %) with BMI levels lower than 17 kg/m2indicates a
significant seasonal stress.Thereduction inbodyweightduringtherainy seasonisdue
to a combination of factors, including food shortages at household level, higher
incidenceofdiseasessuchasmalaria,andhighlabourdemandsinagriculture(Quinnet
al.1990;Sijm 1990).Thehighprevalenceofstuntingamongchildrenindicatesthatthe
problem of malnutrition is primarily oneof achronic nature, andthis,combined with
thelowlevelof wasting,suggeststhatthehighlevelof stuntingmaybedue,inpart,to
otherfactors thanbeingexclusively associated withdeficits inenergy andprotein.The
prevalence of wasting among children under two and not among older children may
suggestaprobleminchild feeding.
Third, the dietary pattern of the research population is overwhelmingly
dependent oncereals,especially maize(Chapter7).Themainstayofthedietisnsima, a
stiff maize flour porridge, served with arelish of vegetables and sometimes beans or
meat.Nsimacontributesthelargestpartof theenergy intakeof thehouseholds,andis
mainly served during lunch anddinner. Otherfoods such aslegumes,vegetables and
fats areminor sourcesofenergy.Asaconsequence,thecontribution of carbohydrates
toenergy intake istoohigh andthatof fat istoolow,whereas theprotein intake falls
within the recommended range (WHO 1990). Although the energy intake of the
research population, especially in the post-harvest season, seems to beadequate, the
qualityofthedietisapointofseriousconcern.

Household coping strategies
According tothemodelpresented inFigure 2inChapter 1,theimpactof adecreasing
fuelwood availability isdetermined bythehouseholdcopingstrategiesthatevolved.In
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thisstudy,thesestrategieswerestudiedintwoways.First,bycomparingfour villages
located atdifferent distances from woodlands, and, second,bycomparing households
usingdifferent collection strategiestomeettheirenergyneeds.
In the research area, women areexclusively responsible for the collection of
fuelwood, assisted by young girls and older female household members (Chapter 4).
Also, the fuel preparation (chopping and drying) and care of the fire are women's
tasks. Men do not share in fuelwood collection. Occasionally, men cut down trees,
mostof thetimesfor buildingpurposes,butthecuttingandtransportingofthewoodis
done by women. This makes that women arethe firsts to face the depletion of wood
from the areas where they normally collect; they are the ones who will develop
strategiestocopewiththisshortage.
Comparison ofvillagesrevealed thatwithincreasingdistancefrom woodlands,
households initially collected further away, spending more time on collection. But
when thedistancefrom thewoodlandsincreased muchfurther, householdsreturnedto
other, nearby places, thus using less time but switching to fuelwood of an inferior
quality such as twigs (Chapter 4). Furthermore, households within the same village
showed considerable differences in collection strategies particularly as regards
collection distance and collection frequency. The choice for distance and frequency
determined time spent on collection, type of fuel used and amount of fuelwood
collected. Those households collecting further away andmore frequently, spent most
timeincollection andwereabletocollect large amountsof good-quality wood.Those
households collecting nearby and less frequently, spent less time on collection, but
collected thelowest amountof wood andmoreoften usedtwigswhich areconsidered
inferior. Whether householdscollectedfurther awayormorefrequently appeared tobe
determinedmainlybythe(female) labouravailability inthehousehold. Someofthese
findings arefurther discussed inthe following.
First of all, theresults of the study indicate that thedistance to the collection
placeandthecollectiontimeassucharenotreliableindicatorsoffuelwood shortagesas
sooften postulated intheliterature (Hoskins 1980;Howes 1985; Schenk-Sandbergen
1985; ETC 1987b; Groen 1988/1989). A short collection distance and reduced
collection timedonotnecessarilyrepresent asituationof surplusfuelwood availability.
Most households in the research area collected wood within a distance of 4-5 km.
Soussan (1988) also reported that the distance women can walk with a bundle of
fuelwood is limited, up to 10 km in extreme circumstances. As in a situation of
fuelwood scarcity, households return to collect fuelwood nearby their houses, the
surrounding areas will also become depleted from fuelwood, which brings the
householdsinanevenworseposition in future.
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Next, thecollection strategy chosen appeared todetermine thetotal amountof
fuelwood collected, thetotal time spent in collection as well asthetype of fuel used.
These three outcomes were highly interdependent. Households that are able to spent
moretimeincollection,aretheoneswhichcollectenoughfuelwood ofhighquality.In
contrast, those that do not have enough time available to collect fuelwood, will
economize ontheuseof woodandwillusewoodofalowerquality.Thisindicatesthat
each strategy has its own costs, either in terms of time or in terms of quantity and
qualityof fuel.
Finally, (female) labour availability appeared toplay an important role in the
strategies developed. Those households collecting further away and more frequently
were larger in size, with more female adults. Apparently, in such households more
memberstakepartincollectingfuelwood andpartofthisextraeffort isprovidedbythe
younger and theolderhousehold members.Incontrast, women in smaller households
have little opportunity to share production and reproduction duties (Hayes 1990;
Kayongo-MaleandOnyango 1991).Theensuingtimeconstraintswillkeepthem from
spending more time in collection. The importance of labour availability to level of
fuelwood consumption was also stressed by Dewees (1989).He argues that even if
fuel is available in abundance, labour constraints may cause quite a low level of
fuelwood consumption. Jiggins (1989) also reported that labour deficit households
havelimited room tomanoeuver. It can be,therefore, suggested that in a situation of
fuelwood shortage, especially those households experiencing labour constraints will
developastrategyofspendinglimited timeincollection andeconomizingonamountof
fuelwood used.

Impact on nutrition security
The former section has shown that in a situation of decreasing fuelwood availability,
somehouseholdscollectfurther awayandincreasetheircollection frequency, resulting
inanincreaseincollectiontime.Otherswillstartcollectingwoodnearbytheirhouses,
thusreducing theamountoffuel collected and switchingtoalower-quality wood.The
impact of these outcomes, increase in collection time, switch to inferior fuels and
reduction of fuel use, on nutrition security is discussed in the following three
subsections.
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Increase in collection time
Therelationshipbetweentimespentonfuelwood collection andtimeallocationon food
production and reproduction tasks appeared to be seasonal (Chapter 6). In the postharvest season, a period with moderate to low labour demands in agricultural
fieldwork,thetime spentonfuelwood collection wasattheexpenseof thetime spent
on resting and food processing (such as maize pounding). In the rainy season when
agriculturalfieldwork consumesmostofthewomen'slabour,collectiontimecausedan
additionalreduction intimespentonotheractivitiessuchasfood preparation andfood
purchase. The differential effects in both seasons suggest that the extent to which
fuelwood collection affects time spent on other activitiesdepends on the presenceof
otherlabourconstraintsinthehouseholds.
In both seasons, the time spent on food production was not reduced. This
agrees with Cecelski (1987a) who argues that women give priority to activities
concerned with food production and, therefore, economize mainly on time spent in
domestic tasks.Noevidence wasfound thatwomen spendmoreworking hours,omit
activities from their daily pattern orreceive more help from others during fuelwood
collection days. This suggests that all activities are still carried out, but that women
perform theseinashortertime.Therefore, onemay assumethatwomen arejustbusier
duringcollectiondaysandthisisalsosupportedbythereductioninleisuretimeduring
thesedays.
It may bepostulated that changes in time allocation affects nutrition security
through increase in energy requirements of women and a reduction of quantity and
quality of food intake, although these postulations require further study. Fuelwood
collection,togetherwith agricultural fieldwork andwaterfetching, arethemostenergy
consuming activities (WHO 1985;JamesandSchofield 1990).Asfuelwood collection
takesplaceattheexpenseoftimespentinlesshumanenergyconsumingactivitiessuch
asresting,theenergyrequirementsofwomenwillincrease(Maloiyetal.1986),which
meansanadditional stressforruralwomenwhosenutritional statusisalready marginal
(Lado 1992).Reduction of time spent on food processing (such as maize pounding)
and, in the rainy season, on food preparation and purchase may have direct adverse
effects onthefood availability of thehouseholds.Lessfood willbepreparedfor future
use, lessfood willbepurchased andareduction infood preparationtimemay influence
boththeamountandthequalityof thefood consumed (KumarandHotchkiss 1988).
Use of inferior fuels
Theeffects of theuseofinferior fuels were studied inaqualitative study (Chapter5).
Women considered twigsinferior becauseoftheirlowburningquality andpreferred to
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use splitwood and branches. In the villages nearby woodlands, twigs were not
considered as fuel but were only used to start the fire. In the villages at a longer
distancefrom woodlandshouseholdsincreasingly usedtwigsasanalternativecooking
fuel.
Theuseofinferior fuels canaffect nutrition security through timeallocationof
women, through food preparation and diet composition and through air pollution.
Firstly, the use of twigs requires more attention to maintain the fire. This prevents
women from doingotherhousehold chores,which consequently havetobepostponed
to another timeof theday (Chapter 2).Comparison with theresults described under
householdcopingstrategiessuggeststhatthereisatrade-off between thetimespenton
collection and thetime thatmust bedevoted tofood preparation. Twigs are collected
becausetheyareeasilyavailableandminimizethetimespentoncollection.Ontheother
hand moretime needs tobe spenton food preparation.Thecollection of good quality
wood takesmoretimebutminimizesthetimespentonfood preparation.Thisisinline
whatotherauthorshavereported (Batliwala 1983;Meijs 1988/1989;Bagchi 1987).
Secondly, twigs cannot be used for all types of dishes (Chapter 5).Especially
thedishes thatrequirealongcooking time such asdry beans,pumpkin fruits, cooked
yam and meat, are difficult to prepare on twigs. Using twigs, therefore, implies a
change in composition of the diet. As a first step, women will use twigs for less
important dishes such as fried maize/groundnuts, cooked bananas/mangoes and for
short-time cooking dishes such asvegetable relish,fish and eggs,in ordertokeepthe
good quality wood for nsima and other fuel-consuming dishes. If only twigs are
available,thelessimportantdisheswillbeomitted and thepreparation of longcooking
disheswillbepostponed.
Thirdly,especially theuseof cropresiduesfor food preparation causes smoke
andash.Thisashmaypollutethefood thatisprepared,contributingtoadecreaseinits
quality. Furthermore, it causes health problems especially in those near the fire,
including sore eyes,headacheandcoughing.
Fuel use and food consumption
Foodandfuel arelargely complementary goods:mostfoods,particularly wholegrains
and legumes,are inedible without cooking. This study alsoindicates that households
usingmorefuelwood haveahigherenergyintake(Chapter7).Inboththerainy andthe
post-harvest season, a high fuel use wasrelated with ahigher intakeof cooked foods
made of cereals. The data on frequency of food preparation suggest that with a
reduction in fuel use, the decrease in cereal intake is mainly due to a decrease in
snackingandintheamountofcerealscookedpertime.Thefrequency ofpreparationof
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nsimaduringlunchanddinnerwasnotrelatedtotheleveloffuelwood use.Onlyinthe
post-harvest season, ahigh fuel use appeared toberelated to ahigher intake of other
food groups, especially of beans. In the rainy season, the vegetable intake was
increasedwithanincreaseinfueluse.
The association between fuel use and food intake in this study does not
necessarily imply a causal relationship but rather reflects a reciprocal effect.
Households with more food at their disposal will use more fuel and households that
havelessfuel will prepare lessfood. Comparison of theresultsof therainy season,a
period of relatively low food availability, and the post-harvest season, a period of
adequate food availability, givesan indication of thedirection of thecausality. Itwas
expected that with increasing fuel scarcity,the association between fuel use and food
intake would become stronger. In the rainy season such a pattern was not found,
whereas in the post-harvest season the association became stronger when fuelwood
availability decreased.This suggeststhatintherainy seasonfood availability isamain
determinantoffood intakeandthisintakeinitsturndeterminesfuel use.However,in
the post-harvest season, fuelwood availability seems to be a determinant for food
intake.
Thestudyontherelationship between fuel useandfood intake (Chapter7)and
themorequalitative studyontheconsequencesof theuseof inferior fuels for dietary
pattern andfood preparation (Chapter5) showimportantpointsof agreement. Inboth
studies it was shown that nsima, the stiff maize flour porridge served for lunch and
dinner, was never left out. Women would go to great lengths to find some fuel to
prepare this mainstay of the diet. The preparation of nsima requires relatively little
fuelwood but offers much food energy and has, therefore, a relatively high food
energy/fuelwood ratio (Chapter 5).It was alsoobserved that in case of adecrease in
fuelwood use, the preparation of bean relish was omitted. With respect to fuel
efficiency, this choice again is explainable. The preparation of beans needs a
considerable amount of fuelwood butoffers relatively littlefood energy, and the food
energy/fuelwood ratioisratherlow (Chapter 5).Therefore, it seemsratherefficient to
omitbeanswithoutaffecting thefood energyintaketoomuch.Duetothisefficiency, a
decreasing fuelwood availability may beone of the reasons why nsimaremained so
popularintheresearch area.Furthermore,itmayalsobeareason whylesshouseholds
cultivate beans or why women are willing to exchange beans for maize flour with
refugees .In any case,adecreasingfuelwood availability willworkagainst any effort
tochangetheoverwhelmingdependenceoncerealsforenergyintake.
Especially thereduction ofintakefrom food groupsotherthan cerealsforms a
pointofconcern asthedietisalready sodependent oncereals.Thereduction of beans
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inparticularnotonlyaffects energy intakebutalsoreducesthealreadymarginalquality
of thediet.Beanshaveahighprotein content and aregood sourcesofBvitaminsand
minerals(Aykroyd andDoughty 1982).Althoughbeansformed arelatively smallpart
ofthedietintheresearch area(Chapter7),simultaneous ingestionofbeanswithmaize
raisestheproteinquality,comparabletothatofanimalproteins(AykroydandDoughty
1982).Especiallyintheresearch areawhereanimalproteinsarenoteasilyavailable,the
replacementofvegetablesfor beansmightendangerthefulfillment ofthespecialprotein
needsofyoungchildren andpregnant andlactatingwomen (WHO 1985;Cameronand
Hofvander 1983).

Measurement of fuelwood shortage
Fuelwood scarcityorshortageisdefined asthesituationwherefuelwood needsexceed
the fuelwood supply (Chapter 1).There are numerous difficulties in measuring the
needs as well as the supply of fuelwood. There is no agreement among the various
authorswhetherornottheminimumneedsshouldcomprisefactors suchasthecooking
methodefficiency, climateand wayofliving.Conversionfactors from minimumneeds
toamountoffuelwood are still inadequate.Estimation of fuelwood availability tothe
households occurs mostly by the measurement of existing woody biomass, but this
biomassis usually not entirely available asfuelwood (Bradley 1988;De Gier 1989).
Availability is determined by factors such as competing demands for wood
(construction timber, fodder, wood for markets), physical and social access and
cultural acceptability of wood species (Munslow etal. 1988;Soussan 1988;DeGier
1989).
Inviewof thesedifficulties, someauthors suggesttheuseofindirect indicators
of fuelwood shortage (ETC 1987b). Kumar and Hotchkiss (1988) used the time
required to collect a standard bundle of fuelwood (20 kg) and the time per trip as
proxiesfor thedegreeofdeforestation. Meijs (1988/1989) usedtheecologyof thearea
thatisforested, savannaareawith scatteredtrees,ordeforested savanna,asindicatorof
potential wood supply.Hosier (1985)usedthreemeasures:distancetravelled tocollect
wood,timespenttogather 1 kgofwoodandascarcityindexderivedfrom dividingthe
available moisture index (representing rainfall minus évapotranspiration) by the
population density.Bradley (1991)developed an indexof woodfuel scarcity basedon
distancetravelled,frequency ofcollection andstockof fuelwood.
In this study, thedistance from woodlands was used asindicator of fuelwood
availability;thefurther thedistance,thelowerthefuelwood availability.Theuseofthis
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indicator hasadvantagesabove thoseused byotherauthors.Distancefrom woodlands
is relatively easy to measure, independent of responses and offers the possibility of
comparingdifferent situationswithinoneagro-ecological area. Studyingtheresponses
of households to a decreasing fuelwood availability by comparing different agroecological zones, entails apossible confounding of results due to the differences in
agro-ecological conditions ratherthandifferences infuelwood availability.Theuseof
complex indices requires a thorough knowledge of the socio-cultural, economic and
ecological characteristics of thearea.Theindication of fuelwood scarcity by distance
travelled, frequency of collection ortime spenton collection, which areresponsesin
themselves, is, however, not appropriate to study the responses as a reaction to
fuelwood shortages. Furthermore, these indicators assume a linear relationship with
fuelwood availability,whichdoesnotapplytotheresearch area(Chapter4).
The distance from woodlands can serve as a general indicator of fuelwood
availability. Severalresultsof the study show that indeed distancefrom woodlandsis
related tofuelwood availability. Firstly,women prefer touse splitwood and branches
because of their burning qualities (Chapter 5). These types of fuelwood are mainly
available in surrounding woodlands; thefurther away these woodlands are, the more
effort in termsof timethe householdshavetomake toobtain theseparticular typesof
fuelwood. Secondly, afirst analysisof aerialphotographs revealed that treeand shrub
cover decreased in areas located further away from woodlands. There are also
indications that the distance from woodlands reflects the extent to which households
experience a decreasing fuelwood availability. Women in villages situated near
woodlands did notreally consider the inferior twigs asafuel (Chapter 5).They only
use twigs when they were really 'stranded'. The use of twigs was more common in
villages at further distances from woodlands and here women considered twigs asan
alternative fuelwood. Further, the number of households reporting to be unable to
collectenough woodincreasedinvillages situated atgreaterdistancesfrom woodlands
(Chapter4).However,caution should betaken with theinterpretation ofthe ability to
collectenough wood.Thisability istheoutcomeof theefforts of householdstocollect
fuelwood and women may beable tocollect enough fuelwood only by making great
sacrifices,for exampleregardingtimeallocation.Theabilitymayalsotakeintoaccount
areduction infuelwood use,ofwhichtheeffects arenotconsidered serious,unlessfor
examplethemainstayofthediet(nsima)remains unaffected.
In conclusion, the distance from woodlands is a reasonable indicator of
fuelwood availability intheresearch areaandcanbeusedasadistinguishing factor for
studying the responses of households todecreasing fuelwood availability in acrosssectional type of study. The frequency of responses as indicator of fuelwood
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availability should be used carefully, as the relationship between most of these
responses and fuelwood availability are not as linear as they are taken to be. The
frequency ofresponsesisnotuseful whendeterminingfuelwood availability inarapid
appraisal asinterpretation needsathoroughknowledgeofthearea.

Conclusions and implications for research and development efforts
Already under conditions of moderate fuelwood scarcity in Malawi, households
developcollection strategiesparticularly asregardsdistanceandfrequency of fuelwood
collection.These strategiesdetermine thetimespentoncollection andtheamountand
typeoffuel used,andtheseoutcomesarehighly interdependent. Thedevelopmentofa
strategy depends on the (female) labour availability in the household. Those with a
labourdeficit will economizeontimespentoncollection,reducing theamountof fuel
usedandswitchingovertoinferior fuels whichcanbecollectednearby.
There are several ways in which a decreasing fuelwood availability affects
nutrition security, namely through theincreased collection time,theincreased useof
inferior fuels and thereduction in fuel use.Thefollowing observations haveemerged
from thisresearch:
Theimpactof increased timespentonwoodcollection isseasonal anddepends
on the presence of other labour constraints. Women give priority to food
production andlabourinputinagriculture isneverreduced, buttimeofresting
and food processing and, in the rainy season, of food preparation and food
purchaseisdecreased.
Womendonotomitactivities,spendlongerworkinghoursorreceivemorehelp
from others during collection days,indicating that women arejust more busy.
Theincreaseinwoodcollection attheexpenseofrestingmayimplyanincrease
inenergyrequirementsofwomen.Reduction intimespentonfood processing,
food preparation andfoodpurchasemayaffect householdfood availability.
The use of twigs prohibits women of doing other household chores during
cookingastwigsneedcloseattention tomaintain thefire.Twigscannotserveas
fuel for dishesneeding alongcooking time and thesedishes are consequently
dropped from the dietary pattern. Especially crop residues cause indoor'air
pollution when used for cooking,resulting inpollution of the food and health
complaintsofthoseresidingnearthecooking fire.
A decrease in fuel use is associated with areduction in the intake of cooked
cereals by adecrease in snacking or in the amount of cereals cooked, andof
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beans.Thiseffect ismainlyvisibleinthepost-harvest season,where fuelwood
forms a determinant of food intake. In the rainy season, this association is
mainly determined by the relatively low food availability. Especially the
reduction of beans intake is a point of concern in view of the already
overwhelming dependenceoncerealsandtherelatively marginalqualityofthe
food.
Theresultsclearly showthatalreadyundermoderateconditionsadecreasing fuelwood
availability affects nutrition security.However,theimpactishighlydependentonother
factors such as food availability, labour availability and labour constraints emerging
from otherproblemsthanfuelwood availability.Inviewoftheseresults,the following
suggestions for future research and implications for rural development efforts are
described.
Suggestions for further research
The study was carried out in an area characterized by nutritional insecurity, an
overwhelming dependence on cereals for energy intake and a moderate fuelwood
shortage. Tocome tofirm conclusions which can be safely used as thebasisfor rural
development efforts and implementation, moreresearch isneeded,especially inareas
withdifferent agro-ecological,nutritionalanddietarycharacteristics.
Thestudypopulation ofthisresearch wasselectedfrom fourvillages situatedat
different distances from woodlands. The relative small numbers of households per
village only allowed for a limited disaggregated analysis of groups of households
developingdifferent strategies.Although thisstudyidentified household sizeand,thus,
householdlabouravailability,asimportantdeterminantsofthestrategiesdeveloped,the
contribution of other factors could not be examined. Therefore, it is suggested that
larger populations within virtually the samefuelwood situations should be studied in
order tolearn more about thedeterminants of the strategiesused. These determinants
could serveasuseful startingpointsforruraldevelopment efforts.
Asemerging from thepresent study,researchintotherelationshipbetween fuel
andfood isnotstraightforward, but asksanintegrated approach usingquantitativeand
qualitative methods (see Table 1of this Chapter). For efficient data collection, two
phasesareproposed.Duringthefirst phaseanassessment offuelwood scarcity should
becarriedoutbasedonthedistancefrom theplacewheregood-quality fuelwood canbe
collected. This assessment should be preceded by a qualitative study on wood
preferences. As the assessment of fuelwood scarcity also requires adynamic view,a
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three generation study should be conducted in order to map out the changes in
collectionplaces.
Inthesecondphase,theresearch shouldbedivided intotwogroupsofstudies:
food and nutrition studies andfuel studies. The food and nutrition studies should
include afocused ethnographic study emphasizing fuel usein food preparation in the
community.Thisinordertocollectinformation onfood systemandfood habits,andto
generate hypotheses concerning the relationship between food and fuel. The studies
should alsoincludeafoodpreparation andconsumption study,carriedoutinperiodsof
arelatively lowandhighfood availability. Cookingexperiments shouldbecarriedout
to determine the amount of fuel and time needed to prepare dishes typical for the
community understudy.Thefuel studiesshouldcompriseresearchintofuel supplyand
use, time allocation and labour division and, when applicable,incomeexpenditure in
the various seasons of the year. The study populations to whom these problems are
applicable should becarefully selected; thisisespecially important for the studieson
timeallocation, labourdivision andincomeexpenditure.Bothgroupsof studiesshould
be complemented with qualitative studies on attitude, opinion and perception of the
ruralpopulation oftheproblemoffuelwood scarcitythroughfocus groupinterviews.

Table 1
Components of a research into the relationship between fuelwood
availability and nutrition
Phase I

Assessment:

Wood preferences
Threegeneration study
Placeswheregoodquality woodscan be collected

Phase II

Fuelstudies:

Fuel supply and use patterns
Timeallocation and labour division
Incomeexpenditure

Food andNutrition studies:

Focusedfood-ethnographic study
Food preparation andfood consumption
Cooking experiments
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However, most development programmes do not have the time and means to
carryoutsuchacomprehensive study.Simpleassessment methodsshouldtherefore be
developed, although simple indicators always have the danger of simplifying the
problem. Especially a checklist with responses to adecreasing fuelwood availability
should behandled withcare sincepresenceorabsenceof theresponsesdonotalways
indicate a situation of scarcity. Based on this study it is advised to carry out the
assessment asmentionedinPhaseI(Table 1), including thestudyonwood preferences
and thethreegeneration studyasthesestudiesdonottakemuchtime.Thefuel studies
could bereplaced byashortquestionnaireonfuel supply anduse,including questions
concerning collection distance,collection frequency, purchasefrequency, typeof fuel
used, weightof bundlecollected, amountof fuel boughtandpersonsresponsible.The
food and nutrition studiescouldbecoveredby ashort questionnaire of adailydietary
pattern commonlypreparedinthepopulation understudy.
Implications for rural development efforts
This study showed that already under conditions of moderate fuelwood scarcity
nutrition securityisaffected invariousways.Theinterrelationship between decreasing
fuelwood availability, labour availability, other labour constraints and food and
nutrition appear to be more complex than has generally been acknowledged. This
impliesthat theeffects ofadecreasingfuelwood availability should notonlybeapoint
of concern for nutrition and health projects but also for rural development efforts in
generalconcerningreforestation, agricultureandlabour.
Animportantaspectisthatduetotheircentralroleinhouseholdfuel supplyand
use in Malawi, women should be the focal point of household fuel projects. They
should be fully involved in the planning, development and implementation of such
projects. For example, the nature of women's work needs to be considered in
interventions that require their active participation (Cecelski 1985). The traditional
expertise and knowledge of household fuel supply, cooking needs, habits, utensils,
cooking fires and taste preferences of the family lie exclusively with women.
Information onthisexpertise andknowledge isveryrelevant andoffers startingpoints
for development efforts. Building on existing knowledge and experience is preferred
aboveintroducing newideas,sincesustainablechangescannevercomefrom external
resources.
Sincefuelwood useiscloselyrelated tofood preparation, nutrition andhealth
projects should take full account of the growing shortage of fuelwood when certain
food preparations,food typesorhygiene-related activities arerecommended. Waysof
decreasing fuel consumption should becarefully lookedinto,suchasthestimulationof
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theuseof aluminumcookingpots,theuseof lids,decorticating and soakingofbeans,
improvingthemanagementofcookingfires (Cecelski 1985). Aspecialpointofconcern
is the overwhelming dependence on cereals for energy intake. Increasing fuelwood
shortageswillonlyenhancethisone-sidedrelianceoncerealsandtherefore wayshave
to be found to stimulate variety in the diet without putting a large claim on fuel
consumption andwomen'stime.
It is important tofind ways to ensure an adequate fuel supply to households
andtoincreasetheefficiency offuel use.Themajority oftheruralpopulationinMalawi
will continue to rely on fuelwood and other biomass fuels for food preparation.
Furthermore,themore sophisticated fuels will beoutofreach of mosthouseholdsand
thenew sourcesofrenewableenergy areonlyexpected tomakealimited contribution.
Households, however, face many problems during their life. These problems are
usually solved in a multiple way: households look for solutions that solve more
problemsatthetimeinsteadoffinding solutionsforeachandeveryproblem separately.
Therefore, thisstudyagreeswithMunslow (1988),thattacklingthefuelwood problem
withready-made,narrowly defined "fuelwood" solutionsisnot useful.
Wood production outside forests should be strongly encouraged. As most of
theruralpopulation collectfuelwood within 4-5kmfrom theirvillage,large fuelwood
plantations arelessappropriate.These plantations normally aimtoservealarger area
and are therefore out of reach of most villages. Tree planting along roadsides,
boundaries and compounds should therefore be stimulated (Mung'ala and Openshaw
1984).However, fuelwood production will hardly bethereason for rural households
to plant trees, also because fuelwood has no economic value in the research area
(French 1986). Appropriate species should be selected which produce a number of
products suchashedges,shade,fruit, animal fodder andbuildingtimber.Amixtureof
different species should be encouraged rather than introducing single species as
happens sooften with eucalyptus trees even in areas unsuitable for their cultivation
(Cecelski 1985). Existing knowledge on the multipurpose of both indigenous and
exotictreesisstilllimitedandneedsmoreresearch.
Finally, when introducing a new crop to increase food production and to
improve soil fertility, agricultural projects should take into consideration the
consequences for fuel useandwomen'sworkload.Ashortageof fuelwood meansthat
acompromise hastobemadebetween agricultural,ecological,nutritional andwomen's
aims.
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Final remarks
Thepresent research isone of the first specifically addressing the consequences of a
decreasingfuelwood availabilityfor nutrition security.Theconceptofnutrition security
and the model depicting the relationship between fuelwood shortages and nutrition
security through household coping strategies appeared to offer a useful analytical
framework. Thequantitative andqualitative methodologies usedandthekey-variables
identified inthepresentresearchcould serveasabasisfor further studies.Morestudies
in urban areas, and in rural areas with agro-ecological, nutritional and dietary
characteristicsotherthaninthepresentresearch areaareneededtosharpenthe findings
whichcanthenbesafely usedasthebasisfordevelopment efforts.
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APPENDIX 1
Food ethnography of the Ngoni in Ntcheu District1

Executive Summary
As part of the comprehensive research on the relationship between a decreasing
fuelwood availability andnutrition security,afood ethnographic studyoftheNgoniin
NtcheuDistrictinCentralMalawiwascarriedout.Thisfoodethnographic studyaimed
to describe elements of the food system such as supply, preservation, storage,
preparation, distribution and consumption and todescribe cultural norms and values
concerning food (food habits). The study was especially focused on the role of
fuelwood herein. Knowledge ofthefood systemand food habitswasconsidered tobe
essentialforinterpretation of the quantitativeresultsofthe comprehensiveresearch.
Data for the food ethnographic study were collected using methodologies
suggested in the systematic approach as developed by the Department of Human
Nutrition, Wageningen AgriculturalUniversity (VanLiereetal. 1993).Thisapproach
comprised three phases. During the first phase, a census was made of all foods
produced and consumed in the research area by means of interviews with keyinformants, regular market visits and observations in the fields. Next, food-related
activitieswereplacedinatimeframe andcalendarsofagricultural activities,gathering
andhuntingandfood availabilityweredetermined throughinterviews.Inathirdphase,
detailed descriptions of how people use and consume their foods were obtained,
includingfood supply activities such ascultivation, hunting,collection of wild foods,
preparation of specific dishesanddaily meals,distribution andconsumption of meals
and eating habits (meal patterns and eating groups). Interviews with village women
provided information on norms and values concerning food (food habits). Special
emphasiswasputontheroleoffuelwood infoodpreparation,oncookingfacilities and
ontheconsequences of fuelwood shortages.Thestudypopulation consistedof women
older than 18years originating from the four villages involved in the comprehensive
research project.
A list of vegetable and animal products consumed by the Ngoni in Ntcheu
DistrictisgiveninTableIandII. Thedailymealpatternintheresearchareaconsistsof
atleast twomeals:lunch atnoon and dinner in theevening.These meals consist of a
thickporridgeofmaizeflour, nsima, servedwith asmallamountofrelishconsistingof
leaf vegetablessometimeswithgroundnuts,tomatoesoronions.Approximately oncea
weektherelishcontainsbeansandoccasionallyfish. Meatisrarelyeaten;onlyfor
1

Based onHeidens (1992)
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Table I
List of vegetable products consumed by the Ngoni in Central Malawi
English
name

Scientific
name

Chichewa
name

harvest
season

period of
consumption

Cereals
Maize
Wheat*
Millet
Sorghum
Rice

ZeaMays
Triticum aestivum
Pennisetum spp
Sorghum vulgare
Oryza sativa

Chimanga

Apr-May

-

-

Roots, tubers
Sweetpotatoe
Ipomea batatas
Cassava
Manihot esculenta
Yam
Dioscorea bulbifera

Mchewere/Mawele
Mapira
Mpunga

May-Jun
Jun-Jul
AprMay

wholeyear**
wholeyear**
wholeyear**
dry season**
occasionally

Mbatata
Chinangwa
Chilazi

Apr-Aug
Feb-Oct
Apr-Aug

dry season**
dryseason
dryseason
wholeyear**
whole year**

Jun-Jul
Apr-Jun
Aug-Sep
Feb-Jul
Jan-Apr

dryseason
dryseason
dryseason
dryseason
whole year**

Jan-Feb
Sep-Oct
Jun-Jul
Jan-Feb
Jan-Feb
Nov-Mar
Nov-Dec
Nov-Dec
Oct-Jan
Oct-Dec
Apr-Sep
Jan-Mar
Jan-Mar
Feb-Mar
Jan-Apr
Jan-May
wholeyear

-

rainyseason
dryseason
dryseason
wholeyear**
wholeyear**
rainy season
rainy season
wholeyear**
whole year**
wholeyear**
wholeyear**
dryseason
whole year**
whole year**
whole year**
whole year**
whole year**
wholeyear

Jan-Feb
wholeyear
Mar-May
Feb-Mar
Aug-Sep
Jun-Jul

rainy season
wholeyear
rainy season
rainy season
rainyseason
dryseason

Legumes
Groundnut
Fieldpea
Beans

Arachishypogea
Pisum sativum
Phaseolus vulgaris

Cowpea

Vigna unguiculata

Mtedza
Apr-Aug
Sawawa
Apr-Jul
Chimbamba,Kaera, Tyolo
nanyati,Kaulesi
Jan-Mar
Khobwe
Mar-May

Brassica chinensis
Brassicajuncea
Brassicanapus
Brassicaoleracea
Cucurbita maxima

Tanaposi
Mpiru/tumip
Rape
Kabitchi
Mkhwani

Vegetables
Chinesecabbage
Turnip
Swedeandrape
Cabbage
Pumpkin leaves
Green leaves
Okra
Sweet potatoe
Cassava
Bean
Cowpea

Hibiscus esculenta
Therere
Ipomea batates
Kholowa
Manihot esculenta
Ntapasya
Phaseolus vulgaris
Khwanya
Vigna unguiculata
Mtambe
Amaranthus spp.
Bonongwe
Andenia cissumpeloides
Mlozi
Blackjack
Bidenspilosa
Chisoso
Corchorus olitorius
Chilenzi
Corchorus trilocularis
Denje
Hibiscus acetosella
Limanda
Sugarcane
Saccharum officinarum
Misale
Prickly cucumberCucunis dipsaceus
Zikanyanya
Cucumis spp.
Chimpwete
Pumpkin
Cucurbita maxima
Maungu
Okra
Hibiscus esculenta
Therere
Gourd
Lagenaria vulgaris
Mphonda
Tomato
Lycopersicum esculentum Tomato
Fruits
Mango
Bananas
Guave

-

Mangifera indica
Musaparadisiaca
Psidium guajava
Bridelia micrantha
Canthium crassum
Flacourtia indica

Mango
Nthochi
Gwafa
Maposa
Mbilima
Mthudza/Mthucha

* wheat does not grow in the area but the flour is used to make bread and snacks
** these products can be consumed the whole year because they are dried
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special occasions an animal is slaughtered. A meal in the morning is less common,
especially in therainy season when food availability isrelatively low. Ifprepared, it
consists of a thin porridge of maizeflour, phala, or tea with bread. Snacks include
boiled orroasted maize kernels,boiled sweetpotatoes,cassava andpumpkins, sugar
caneandfresh fruits. Food preparation takesplacein an indoorkitchen usingathreestone fire. Women use either clay or metal pots for cooking; to fry maize akind of
frying panwhichismadeof aflat pieceofmetalwithraisededgesand awooden stick
fastened at one side is used. Girls start learning tocook around the ageof five tosix
years.Attheageof ten they areexpected tocookfor thewholefamily and atthisage
mother and daughter divide tasks in cooking. Gradually the daughter obtains more
responsibilities.

Table II
List of animal products consumed by the Ngoni in Central Malawi*
English name

Scientific name

Chichewa

Domestic animals
Beef
Goatmeat
Pork
Chicken meat

Bos sp.
Capra sp.
Sus sp.
Gallus gallus

Nyamaya ng'ombe
NyamayaMbuzi
NyamayaNkumba
Nyama yaNkhuku

Animal products
Eggs
Wild animals**
Mouse
Partridge

Dzira
Micropus sp.
Perdixperdix

Mbewa
Nkhwala
Hkhawena

Fish
Tilapia sp.
Catfish

Insects
Flying ant
Flying ant (small)
Largegreen bushcricket
Grasshopper

Clarias sp.

Macrotermessp.
Macrotermes sp.
Homorocroryphus vicinus
Acanthacris ruficornis
Cyrtacanthacris aeriginosa

Utaka
Chambo
Usipa
Mlamba
Ncheni
Kampango/Matemba
Inswa/Mbulika (Nov-Dec)
Mbereswa(Feb-Mar)
Bwamwoni(Apr-May
Dziwala (Sep-Oct)

* Animalproducts arenot eaten frequently; only those consumed occasionally arementioned
**Biggamewasnothunted anymore, the animalsmentioned aremainly caughtby smallboys.
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Wood from different treesareusedasfuelwood. TableIIIliststhesetreeswith
their English, Chichewa and scientific names.Women preferred tocook on woodof
the tsamba tree, but also used wood from themthethe,sederela,mwanga, blue gum
andmangotrees.Thesetreesarewidespread inthewoodlandspresent intheresearch
area.
Comparison withearlier descriptions of thedietarypattern, dating from 1903,
indicate that there are nomajor changesin thedietary pattern over the last 90years.
Huntinghardlytakesplaceanymore.Onlysmallboyssometimeskillrodents andbirds
fro consumption. The number of wild leaves collected and their variety has also
declined.Besides,womencultivateasufficient numberofleavesthemselvesanddonot
takemuch effort tocollect wild leaves.Environmental changes influenced changesin
food system and food habits.Soil erosion isan important environmental problem and
results in lower yields and, consequently, in alower food availability of households.
Deforestation resulted in a decline in flora and fauna contributing to a reduced
consumption of wild leaves and game meat. In former days Ngoni people were real
cattleholders,butduetoincreased population, moreland wascultivated andlessland
wasavailablefor grazing.Ascattledestroyed manycropsduringgrazing,peoplewere
forced to slaughter their animals and as a result people only keep few animals
nowadays and only rarely consume animal products. The growing importance of
money resulted in a higher consumption of bread which was formerly an unknown
product but was introduced during the arrival of Europeans in the area. Alternative
waysofpayingsuchasbyanimalsorsweetbeer,havenearly disappeared.
Farmers in Ntcheu District are more or less self sufficient in staple food.
However, in years of drought such as 1992, most households do not manage to
produceenough staplefood. Strategiestoovercomeperiodsoffood scarcity are finding
sources of income (casual or regular work) and sale of own produce or home-made
products. Other strategies are to work for food, to exchange fuelwood with
Mozambican refugees, receiving gifts from relativesandchangesinthedietarypattern
(e.g.useof brown maize flour ormixturesof flour).Drying isused topreserve foods
for future use, such as leaves (pumpkin leaves, cowpea leaves and wild leaves),
pumpkinfruits, pricklycucumbersandokrafruits.
Intimesoffuelwood shortagewomenreported toreplacefuelwood consuming
dishes such asbeans bydishes that need lessfuelwood, such asleaf vegetables.They
will alsodropbreakfast easily.Nsimawithrelish,however,forms anessential mealin
the research area and will hardly be omitted from thedietary patter. Women will try
their best to prepare nsima with relish at least once a day, even in times of food or
fuelwood scarcity.
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Peopleintheresearch area sometimesavoid certainfoods temporarily because
of traditional beliefs, suchastheavoidance ofeggsduringpregnancy andof addinga
certain ingredient duringthemenstruation period.Otherfoods areavoidedpermanently
becauseof religion (such aspork and alcohol) orbecause of theirclan (avoidanceof
certain animals). However, most people do not strongly keep to these avoidances
anymoreandratheravoidfood becauseofindividualreasons

Table III
List of trees used for fuelwood
English name

Scientific name

African CachechuTree/
WhiteTorn

Acasia polyacantha
Acanthus montanus
Albizia spp.
AlbiziaTree
Mountain Bamboo/
Arundinaria alpina
Golden Bamboo/
Bambusavulgaris
Common Bamboo
Oxythenanthera abyssinca
Yellow flowered Bauhinia Bauhinia tomentosa
Brachistegia floribuna
Burkea Africana
Choristylis Rhamnoides
OctopusCabbageTree/
Cordia abyssinica
Deadman'sTree
Cussoniaarborea
Rhodesian RubberTree
Diplorrhyrcus spp.
BlueGum
Eucalyptus globulus
Wild Fig
Ficus spp.
Gmelina
Gmelinaarborea
Red Mahogony
Khayanyasica/Whalteria indica
SausageTree
Kigeliaaethiopia/K. Africana
Lonchocarpus capassa
Mango
Mangifera indica
Indiya
Meliaazedarach
African LocustBean
Parkia filicoidea
ElephantGrass
NapierFodder
Pennisisetum purpurum
Afrormosia Wood
Pericopsis angolensis
Camelfoot
Piliostigma thonningii
African Teak/Bloodwood/
Sealing Wax Tree
Pterocarpus angolensis
Druce
P. rotondifolius
Silver Terminalia
Terminalia sericea
ToonTree,Cedrela
Toona ciliata
Uapacanitida/Uapacasansibarica
-

-

-

-

Chichewa name

Mthethe*
Msangu
Mtangatanga
Nsungwi
Mphando
Tsamba*
Kalinguti
Nsolo
M'gbwabwa
Mthombozi
Eucalyptus*
Kachere
Gmelina
MTjawa

Mvunguti
Mswamswa
Mango*
Indyia
Mkundi
Senjele
Mwanga*
Chitimbe
Mlomba
Balitsa
Mnalinsi
Sindiyela/sederela*
Kasolokolowe
Mbululukutu

' commonly used as fuelwood
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APPENDIX 2
Three-generation study on fuelwood shortage in Ntcheu District 1

Executive Summary
As part of the comprehensive research on the relationship between a decreasing
fuelwood availability and nutrition security, a three-generation study on fuelwood
shortages in Ntcheu District was carried out. This three-generation study aimed to
reveal the extent of the downward trend in fuelwood availability over the past 50 years
and todescribe how women adapted to the situation of decreasing fuelwood availability
in relation to activity pattern and nutritional situation of households. In this study
qualitative historical data werecollected in ordertoachieve abetterunderstanding of the
cross-sectional quantitative datacollected in thecomprehensive research.
In the comprehensive research project, four villages were selected at different
distances from woodlands. For the three-generation study, in each of these villages,
three women were selected ineach of the age categories 60-69,40-49 and 20-29. These
women were involved in an individual oral history interview going back to the time
they had their first child, in order to study the changes over the past 50 years in
fuelwood collection habits and types of fuelwood used for food preparation. In the
village situated at the longest distance from woodlands and thus experiencing a severe
fuelwood shortage, two group interviews were held in order to get a better
understanding of the effects of a fuelwood scarcity on activity pattern and nutrition
situation. The participants in the group interviews were the same women selected for
the individual interviews. Two extra group interviews were held in another village in
Ntcheu District, where fuelwood scarcity was even more severe than in the four
research villages.
In general, in all villages women indicated that in former days, fuelwood was
only collected at places surrounding their villages. Comparing the collection places in
1992 with those in former days, three important observations were made:
- collection places nearby disappeared or became smaller and were slowly depleted
from their trees;
- the number ofplaces where women could collect fuelwood became more limited;
- new places were situated at increasing distances from the villages.

1

BasedonTemmink(1993)
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Women preferred to use branches and splitwood when performing fuelwood
consuming activitiessuchasfood preparation,becauseofthesuperiorburningqualities
of thesetypesofwood.Therefore, aslongaspossiblewomen triedtocollectbranches
and splitwood at places in the neighbourhood of the village or their farm. When
fuelwood availabilitydecreased,branchesandsplitwoodbecamemoredifficult tofind
and women were therefore going to other places, mostly further away, in order to
collect good quality wood. However, there seemed to be a limit to the distance that
couldbecoveredbythewomen.Theabsolutelimitwillprobably bedetermined bythe
length of day:women willonly collect atthoseplaceswhere they can go,collect and
return bydaylight. Manywomen,however,willnotreach thisabsolutelimit,andthey
will search for other options such as (i) collection of fuelwood, often of inferior
quality,atnearbyplaces,(ii)collectionoffuelwood attheirfarms or(iii)purchasingof
fuelwood.
Factors thatplay arole inthedecision whether tocollect atfar awayplacesor
switch to the alternative options, are determined byphysical reasons and whether a
womanthinksitworthwhiletocoveragreatdistance.
Whichdistanceawomancanphysically coverdependsonseveralfactors:
-physicalcondition,whichisoften relatedtoage;
-howmanytimes shehastocoverthedistance,which isdependentonhousehold size
andnumberof grown -updaughtersthatarepresentinthehousehold toassistherin
heractivities;
-difficulty of covering thedistance,which isdependent on steepness of hills,number
ofriversanddifficulty incrossingthem;
-otheractivitiesthathavetobecarriedoutapartfrom fuelwood collection.
Factors mentioned by the women that determine the distance a woman thinks is
worthwhiletocoverare:
- tree cover at this distance: if there are not enough trees left even at a far distance,
women havetoinvesttimeintravelingaswellasinsearchingforwood;
-possibility tocollectfuelwood (ofalowerquality)atnearbyplaces,whichdependson
thepresence of communal lands nearby. However, most of the timeonly twigscan
be collected here, as trees had already been cut down in the past. As an interim
solutionwomenmayalternatetwigcollectionatnearbyplacesandcollectionofgood
qualitywoodatplacesfurther away;
-possibilityofpurchasingfuelwood, whichdependsontheeconomic situationof the
household;
-presenceof treesatownfarm oraroundthehouse.
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Finally, a woman's decision on where to collect fuelwood is also influenced by her
personality, for example her motivation to comply with the decisions other women
makeandherownevaluationofthedifferent optionsthatareavailabletoher.
In group interviews, the consequences of these changes were discussed.
Women reported thatasafirst responsetodecreasingfuelwood availability, excessive
useof fuelwood wasavoided. Secondly,they startedtousetwigsfor thepreparationof
dishesthat asked ashortcookingtime.With anincreasing scarcity,they started touse
twigs supplemented with splitwood andbranchesfor long-cooking dishes.Incaseonly
twigs were available, long-cooking dishes such as beans and pumpkin fruits were
omittedfrom thediet,andwomenindicatedeventodropbreakfast orlunchsometimes.
Thewomen alsoreported that they needed moretimetocollectfuelwood and thatthe
use of twigs increased the time they had to spend on food preparation. They all
admitted thattheyhadlesstimetocarryoutallotherdaily activitiesbutnoneof them
said shedropped oneof theseactivities.Theywerejustmorebusynowthanin former
days.
During the interviews it became clear that conclusions on the effects of
decreasingfuelwood availability onactivity pattern and nutrition shouldbetakenwith
care due tomany confounding factors. In general, the task of fuelwood collection is
disliked andapartfrom thedecreaseinfuelwood availability,thisdislikemayalsobean
important reason why women started to omit excessive use. Changes in the meal
pattern suchastheomission ofbeansorbreakfast, mightalsobecausedbyadeclinein
bean or food availability for example through season.Thegeneral lackof time which
causeschanges intime allocation,may beduetoother timeconsuming activities such
as field work during the agricultural season. Finally, lack of time may also cause
fuelwood shortage in the household: theexchange of fuelwood for maize flour with
Mozambican refugees putanextraburdenonwomen'stimeandendangerthesupplyof
goodqualitywoodforpersonaluseasthiswoodispreservedfor exchanging.
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SUMMARY
Fuelwood is the main source of energy for rural households in developing countries
and is predominantly used for food preparation and processing. Due to rapid
deforestation, thesupplyoffuelwood isthreatened.Manyfactors influence household
food andnutrition security,butsofar theroleoffuelwood shortageshasreceived little
attention. Nutrition security has three main aspects (food security, care and health
conditions);itisaprerequisitetothenutritional securityoftheindividual,thattheseare
favourable. The relationship between fuelwood availability and nutrition security is
determined bythecopingstrategieschosen.Thesemaycompriseincreaseincollection
time,reduction inamountoffuelwood usedandswitch toalternativefuels (Chapter1).
These strategies may affect food supply, food preservation, preparation and
distribution, income generation and food consumption, all of which may result in a
decrease inquality and quantity of thefood consumed (Chapter 2).However, mostof
theexistingliteratureisbasedonlimitedresearchoranecdotalevidence,and scientific
evidencefor thesepropositionsisstillscarce.
The purpose of this research was to describe and analyse the relationship
between fuelwood availability and nutrition. The study was ajoint project of the
DepartmentofHuman Nutrition,Wageningen AgriculturalUniversity, andthe African
StudiesCentre,Leiden,andwasaffiliated withtheCentrefor SocialResearch,Zomba.
Field work wascarried out among the Ngoni population in Ntcheu District, Central
Regionof Malawi,from 1990to 1992.Study householdsoriginatedfrom four villages
selected on distance from woodlands, being less than 1.5 km (Muuso), 2.5-3 km
(Kachinjika), 4-6 km (Chimpuza) and more than 6 km (Magola). The area was
characterizedbynutritioninsecurity (Chapter3),overwhelmingdependenceoncereals
forenergyintake(Chapter7)andmoderatefuelwood scarcity (Chapter4).
Withincreasing distancefrom woodlands,householdsinitially collected further
away, spending more time on collection (Chapter 4). When woodlands had to be
reached much further away, they returned to nearby places needing less time and
switched to lower-quality wood. Households within the same village differed in
collection strategiesparticularly asregardscollection distanceandcollection frequency.
These strategies determined collection time, type of fuel used and amount of wood
collected, which factors were highly interdependent. Female labouravailability wasa
strongdeterminant of thestrategy that wasfollowed andespecially households witha
labourdeficit economized oncollection time,reduced theamountofwoodcollectedand
switched toinferior fuels.
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In the following chapters, studies on therelationship between the three main
strategies (switch toalternativefuels, increaseincollection time,reduction infuel use)
and nutrition are described. Chapter 5 reports on a study of wood quality and
preferences for types of wood in relation to food preparation and diet composition.
Women preferred splitwood and branches and were reluctant touse twigs and maize
stalks because, amongothers, theformer yield morecharcoal of better quality witha
longer burning time.Preparing dishes with splitwood and branches require less time
andfuel. Time studies,however, showedthattheuseof twigsdidnotprolongcooking
time.However, theuseof twigsprohibited womenfrom doingotherhouseholdchores
astwigsneedcloseattention tomaintain thefire.Twigscannot serveasfuel fordishes
needing long cooking times (such as beans) so that, as a consequence, these are
dropped from the dietary pattern. The dish nsima accompanied with relish was the
mainstayofthediet,andwashardlyleft out.
Chapter 6 shows that the impact of an increase in time spent on fuelwood
collection isseasonal anddependsonthepresenceofotherlabourconstraints.Women
gavepriority tofood production andlabourinputinagriculture wasneverreduced,but
time for resting, food processing, and, during the rainy season, for food preparation
and food purchase was decreased. No evidence was found that women spent more
working hours,omitted activities from theirdaily pattern orreceived more help from
othersduringfuelwood collectiondays.Thissuggeststhatwomenwerejustmorebusy
during fuelwood collection days. The increase in wood collection at the expense of
resting mayimply an increase inenergy requirements of women.Areduction in time
spentonfood-related activitiesmayaffect householdfood availability.
Chapter7dealswiththerelationshipbetween fuel useandfood consumption.A
decreaseinfuel useisassociated withareducedintakeofcookedcerealsintheformof
a decrease in snacking or in the amount of cereals cooked, and with areduced bean
intake.Thiseffect ismainlyvisibleinthepost-harvest season,when fuelwood formsa
determinant for food intake.Intherainy season,this association ismainly determined
bytherelatively lowfood availability.Especially thereduction of beanintakeisapoint
ofconcern inviewof thealreadyoverwhelmingdependenceoncerealandtherelatively
marginalqualityof thefood.
InChapter 8therelationship found between adecreasingfuelwood availability
andnutrition security arediscussed accordingtothedifferent aspectsmentioned inthe
modelintroduced in Chapter 1. Theresultsclearly showthatalready underconditions
of moderate fuelwood scarcity a decreasing fuelwood availability affects nutrition
security. The impact is highly dependent on other factors such as food availability,
labouravailability and labourconstraintsemergingfrom otherproblemsthan fuelwood
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shortage.Theresultsofthepresent studygiveseveral startingpointsfor methodologies
to be used in future research and for development efforts intended to promote both
fuelwood supply andnutrition security.Moreinformation isneededontherelationship
between food andfuel inurban areasandinrural areaswithdifferent agro-ecological,
dietary andanthropometriccharacteristics.Methodologiestobeusedinsuchstudiesare
suggested. In view of the interrelationship between fuelwood, food and labour the
effects of adecreasingfuelwood availability shouldnotonly beapointofconcern for
nutrition andhealthprojectsbutalsoforruraldevelopmentefforts ingeneralconcerning
reforestation, agriculture andlabour.Fuelwood shortagemeansthatacompromise has
tobemadebetween agricultural,ecological,nutritionalandwomen'saims.
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SAMENVATTING
Brandhout vormt de belangrijkste energie bron voor plattelandshuishoudens in
ontwikkelingslanden en wordt vooral gebruikt voor de voedselbereiding en
verwerking.Doordeoptredendeontbossing komtdebrandhoutvoorziening echterin
gevaar.Veelfaktoren beinvloeden devoedsel-envoedingszekerheidvanhuishoudens,
maar de rol van brandhout tekorten heeft tot nu toe weinig aandacht gekregen.
Voedingszekerheid omvatdrieelementen (voedselzekerheid, zorgen gezondheid)die
voldoende gewaarborgd moeten zijn omeenindividu voedingszeker telaten zijn.Het
verband tussen brandhout beschikbaarheid en voedingszekerheid wordt bepaald door
de gekozen aanpassingsstrategieen. Deze kunnen een toename in verzameltijd, een
afname in de hoeveelheid hout die gebruikt wordt en een overstap naar alternatieve
brandstoffen omvatten (Hoofdstuk 1).Dezestrategieënkunnendevoedselvoorziening,
voedsel verwerking, bereiding en verdeling, het verwerven van een inkomen en de
consumptie van voedsel in gevaar brengen. Dit kan resulteren in een afname van
hoeveelheid en kwaliteit van de voeding (Hoofstuk 2). De bestaande literatuur
hieromtrent isechtervoornamelijk gebaseerd opbeperktonderzoek en isanekdotisch
van aard. Wetenschappelijke bewijzen voor de veronderstellingen zijn nog niet
geleverd.
Hetdoelvandezestudiewashetbeschrijven enanalyserenvanderelatietussen
brandhout beschikbaarheid envoeding.Destudieiseengemeeschappelijk projekt van
devakgroepHumaneVoedingvandeLandbouwuniversiteit Wageningenenhet Afrika
Studie Centrum, Leiden, ende onderzoeker wasverbonden aan het Centre for Social
Research in Zomba, Malawi. Het onderzoek werd uitgevoerd in Malawi, in Ntcheu
District, van 1990 tot 1992. De onderzoekshuishoudens waren afkomstig uit vier
dorpendiegeselecteerd warenopbasisvandeafstand tothetbos,tewetenminderdan
1.5 km (Muuso), 2.5-3 km (Kachinjika), 4-6 km (Chimpuza) en meer dan 6 km
(Magola). Het onderzoeksgebied is gekenmerkt door een hoge mate van
voedingsonzekerheid (Hoofdstuk 3),eengroteafhankelijkheid vangranenvoorenergie
opname(Hoofdstuk 7)eneengematigdebrandhout schaarste(Hoofdstuk 4).
Bij toenemende afstand tot het bos verzamelden de huishoudens in eerste
instantie verder weg,en staken meertijd inhetverzamelen vanbrandhout (Hoofdstuk
4). Wanneer het bos nog verder weg kwam te liggen, keerden de huishoudens terug
naardichterbij gelegen plaatsen, gebruikten minder tijd maar schakelden over op het
gebruikvanhoutvaneenlagerekwaliteit.Huishoudensinhetzelfde dorpverschildenin
strategieën met name wat betreft afstand tot verzamelplaats en frekwentie van
verzamelen.Deze strategieënbepaalden detotaleverzameltijd, het soort houtdatwerd
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gebruikt ende hoeveelheid hout verzameld, welkeonderling sterk afhankelijk waren.
De beschikbaarheid aan arbeid, met name dat van vrouwen, bepaalde in hoge mate
welke strategie gekozen werd en met name huishoudens met een arbeidstekort
bezuinigden opverzameltijd, verminderdedehoeveel houtverzameld en staptenover
naarhetgebruikvaninferieure brandstoffen.
In de daarop volgende hoofstukken werd gekeken naar de relatie van de drie
strategieën (overstapopalternatievebrandstoffen, toenamevanverzameltijd en afname
van hoeveelheid hout) met voeding. In Hoofdstuk 5 wordt een studie naar hout
kwaliteiten en preferenties van vrouwen in relatie tot de voedselbereiding en dieet
samenstelling beschreven. Vrouwen hadden devoorkeur voorhet gebruik van takken
en kloofhout boven dunne takjes en maisstengels omdat, onder andere, de eerst
genoemden in een betere kwaliteit houtskool werden omgezet dat langer brandde en
omdatdezemindertijd enbrandhoutvroegenbijdebereidingvanvoedsel. Tijdsstudies
wezenechter uitdat hetkoken metdunnetakjes nietmeer tijdkost,maardatvrouwen
geen andereaktiviteiten konden uitvoeren tijdens hetkokenomdat zijbij hetkookvuur
moesten blijven. Dunne takjes konden niet gebruikt worden voor het bereiden van
gerechten dieeen langekooktijd vragen (zoals bonen) en deze gerechten werden dan
ook weggelaten uit het dieet. Het gerecht nsima geserveerd met een saus was het
belangrijksteonderdeelvanhetdieetenwerdbijnanooitweggelaten.
Hoofdstuk 6 laat zien dat de gevolgen van een toename in verzameltijd
afhankelijk zijn van seizoenenvandeaanwezigheid van andere arbeidsverplichtingen.
Vrouwen gaven deprioriteit aan landbouwaktiviteiten enoplandarbeid werddan ook
nooitbezuinigd.Tijd besteedaanrustenenvoedselverwerkingen,inhetregenseizoen,
aanvoedselbereiding en aankoopvanvoedsel nam af. Erwerd geen bewijs gevonden
datvrouwenlangeredagenmaakten,aktiviteiten uithundagelijkspatroon weglietenof
dat ze meer hulp van andere huishoudleden ontvingen op dagen dat ze hout
verzamelden.Ditgeeft aandatvrouwen drukkerwarenopverzameldagen.Detoename
van verzameltijd ten koste van tijd besteed aan rusten zou een stijging in energie
behoefte van vrouwen tot gevolg kunnen hebben. Een afname in tijd besteed aan
voedsel gerelateerde aktiviteiten kan de voedselbeschikbaarheid van het huishouden
beinvloeden.
Hoofdstuk 7 beschrijft de relatie tussen het gebruik van brandhout en de
voedsel consumptie. Een afname in brandhout gebruik was geassocieerd met een
reduktie ininnamevan gekookte granen (doorafname in snacksof inde hoeveelheid
granenperkeergekookt)enmeteenreduktieininnamevan bonen.Diteffekt wasmet
name zichtbaar in het seizoen na deoogst wanneer brandhout in belangrijke matede
voedsel innamebepaalt. Inhetregen seizoen werddezerelatievooralbepaalddoorde
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relatief lagevoedselbeschikbaarheid. Vooraldereduktieindeconsumptievanbonenis
een punt van zorg vanwege de al grote afhankelijkheid van granen en de relatief
marginalekwaliteitvanhetbestaandedieet.
In Hoofstuk 8 worden de gevonden resultaten met betrekking tot de relatie
tussen brandhout beschikbaarheid envoedingszekerheid besproken volgenshetmodel
datinHoofdstuk 1 werdgeïntroduceerd.Deresultaten tonenduidelijk aandatalineen
situatievan gematigdebrandhoutschaarstedevoedingszekerheid beinvloed wordtdoor
deafnemende brandhoutbeschikbaarheid.Degroottevanheteffekt wordtbepaalddoor
andere factoren zoals de voedsel beschikbaarheid, de beschikbaarheid aan arbeid en
arbeidsverplichtingen dievoortkomen uitandereproblemendanbrandhouttekorten.De
resultaten van deze studie bieden suggesties voor methodologieen te gebruiken in
verder onderzoek en aanknopingspunten voor ontwikkelingsprojekten gericht opeen
verbeteringvanzoweldevoedingszekerheid alsdebrandhoutvoorziening.Erzijn meer
studiesnodignaarderelatietussen brandhout envoeding instedelijke gebieden,enin
plattelands gebieden met andere agro-ecologische, voedingskundige en
anthropometrische karakteristieken dan het onderzoeksgebied. Gezien de onderlinge
afhankelijkheid van brandhout, voeding en arbeid, zouden de effekten van een
afnemende brandhoutbeschikbaarheid nietalleeneenpuntvanzorgvoorvoedings-en
gezondheidsprojekten moeten zijn, maar voor alle ontwikkelingsprojekten met
betrekking totontbossing, landbouw en arbeid. Een tekortaan brandhout betekentdat
er een compromis gezocht moet worden tussen lanbouwkundige, ecologische,
voedingskundigeenvrouwen doelstellingen.
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NDONDOMEKO 1
M'maderaammidzi,amaikoamenéakungokwera kumene,maanja amadalira nkhuni
ngatimphamvu yophikira ndikukonzerachakudya. Kutha kwamitengom'nkhalango
kwadzetsavutolosowankhuni.Palizinthu zambirizomwezimathandizira kasungidwe
ndi katetezedwe ka chakudya m'maanja koma kusowa kwa nkhuni kwakhala
kusakuganiziridwa kwenikweni.Matetezedweachakudyaalindizigawozenizenizitatu
(kutetezachakudyacho,kasamalidwe kakendiumoyo)zomwezilizoyenerakumpanga
munthu kukhala wodzidalira pachakudya. Umodziumeneulipopakatipa kapezedwe
ka nkhuni ndikatetezedwe kachakudya, ukudalirapa njira zosankhidwa ndi maanja
zomwendizokuchuluka kwanthawi yotolera nkhuni,kuchepetsa nkhuni zogwiritsira
ntchito kapena kugwiritsa ntchito nkhuni za mtundu wina (Mutu woyamba). Njira
zimenezi zingathe kukhudza kapezedwe kachakudya, kasungidwe kachakudya,
kakonzedwe ndi kagawidwe, mapezedwe andulama ndi kadyedwe; zomwe zotsatira
zake zingakhale kuchepa kwa chakudya chodyedwa ndi ubwino wake (Mutu
Wachiwiri).Komabezolembera zopezeka zimachokera mukufufuza kochepa kapena
m'maumboni ochepa koma umboni weniweni wochokera m'kafukufuku wakuya,
okhudzamavutowaakusowabe.
Cholingachakafukufuku ameneyuchinalikufufuza ndikufotokoza mgwirizano
umene ulipopakati pa kapezekedwe ka nkhuni ndi kadyedwe. Maphunziro amenewa
anachitika mogwirizana ndi a Bungwe loona za kadyedwe ka anthu (Department of
Human Nutrition)lochokerakusukulu yapamwambayazamalimidwekuWageningen
ndiaAfrican StudiesCentre,Leiden ndipoanalikuthandizidwandiaBungwe lofufuza
zachikhalidwechaanthu (Centrefor SocialResearch)lomweliriluZomba.Ntchitoya
mmidziyi inali kuchitika pakati pa anthu a mtundi wa Chingoni m'boma la Ntcheu,
lomwelirim'chigawochapakatikuMalawi,kuyambira mchakacha 1990mpaka 1992.
Maanja omweamakhudzidwandimaphunzirowa analikuchokerammdiziinayiyomwe
inasankhidwa malinga ndi utali womwe ulipo kuchokera ku midziyi ndi kukafika
kumalootolera nkhuni, monga: Mudzi wa Muuso womwe ulipa mtundu wochepera
1.5;Mudzi waKachinjika ulipamtunda wapakatipa2.5ndi3.0;MudziwaChimpuza
uli pa mtunda wapakati pa 4.0 ndi 6.0 ndi muizi wa Magola womwe uli pa mtunda
woposa6.0.Delali linalilodziwika ndikusowekakwakatetezedwekachakudya (Mutu
wachitatu), kudzidalira kwakukulu pa chakudya chopatsa mphamvu chokha (Mutu
wachisanu ndi chiwiri) ndi wokhala ndi ma]ire nkapezekedwe ka nkhuni (Mutut
wachinayi).
1Wotanthauzira:MandaalizaKamwendo,Paul Damiano
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Mtunda ukatalika kuchokera kunyumba kukafika kotolera nkhuni, maanja
amakatolerabe kutaliko ngakhale amataya nthawi yambiri akutolera. Koma pamene
malootolerankhuniwaanalikutalikwambiri,iwoamatolerankhunim'nkhutumomwe
amatoleramatsatsandipopoteroamaononganthawiyochepa.Maanja ammudziumodzi
analinazonjira zosiyanamakamakapoganizira zamtunduwakumalootolera nkhuni
komanso masiku otolera nkhunizo. Njira zimenezi ndi zomwe zimazindikiritsa za
kuchuluka kapena kuchepa kwa nthawi yottolera, mtundu wa nkhuni ndi kuchuluka
kapena kuchepa kwa khuni zotoleredwa, mfundo zomwe zili zodalirana. Ntchito
zomwe akazi amakhala nazopanyumba ndi zomwe zimapangitisa iwokuganizira za
njira yakatoleredwe kankhuni makamaka iwo okhala ndi owathandiza ochepa
amayesetsa kuononga nthawi yochepa, amatolera nkhuni zochepa ndi kugwiritsa
ntchitonkhuni zosazidalira.
M'mituyotsatirayi,maphunzirookhudzamgwirizanowapakatipanjira zenizeni
zitatu zomwe zili (kugwiritsa ntchito nkhuni za mtundu wina, kuonjezera nthawi
yotolera nkhuni ndi kuchepetsa nkhuni zogwiritsa ntchito) ndi zakadyedwe
zafotokozedwa. Mutu wachisanu ukulongosola zamaphunziro aubwinowa mitundu
ya nkhuni ndi magulu achakudya. Amayi amakonda nkhuni zowaza ndi zamatunthu
koma sanali olola kugwiritsa ntchito nkhuni za matsatsa ndi mapesi chifukwa
zokondedwazo zimapereka makala abwino ndi kuyaka nthawi yayitali komanso
zimachepetsa nthawi ndi khuni zophikira. Komabe maphunziro a nthawi yophikira,
anatiululira poyera kuti nkhuni za matsatsa sizinali kuchulutsa nthawi yophikira.
Kusakonda kwa nkhuni zamatsatsa kunali kuchokera pa mfundo yoti iwo samalimba
pamotondipomotowakeumasokoneza ntchitozomweamayiwaamayenera kuzigwira
panyumba pawo popeza moto wa matsatsa ufunika kuuona pafupipafupi. Matsatsa
sangagwiritsidwe ntchito ngati nkhuni zophikira zakudya zomwe zimafuna nthawi
yophikira yayitali monganyembandipo zakudya zoterezi sizimakhala nawomgulula
zakudya zawo. Koma chakudya monga nsima ndi ndiwo zomwe zima psa m'nthawi
yochepa,sizimasiyidwapopezandichochakudyachodalirika.
Mutuwachisanu ndichimodzi ukufotokoza kuti zotsatira zakuonjezereka kwa
nthawi yotolera nkhuni zili ndi nyengo yake ndipo zimadalira pa kusowa kwa anthu
owathandiza. Amayi anali kutsogoza ntchito ya ulimi koma anali kuchepetsa nthawi
yopumula,yokonzerachakudyakomansoyophikirandikugulachakudyam'nthawiya
dzinja. Panalibeumboniwopozekeratu kutiamayi amaononga maolaambiri akugwira
ntchito ya kumunda, kusiya ntchito zina zomwe zimayenera kugwiridwa pa tsiku
kapena kuthandizidwa ntchito m'masiku otolera nkhuni,lzi zikutanthanza kuti amayi
amakhalaotanganidwa m'masiku otolerankhuni.Chifukwa chakutanganidwa kotereku
m'masiku otolera nkhuni mmalo moti adzipumula, kungatanthanze kuti kunayene ra
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amayiwa adzidya zhakudya chambiri cowapatsa mphamvu.Kuchepetsa kwa nthawi
yogwirira ntchito zopezera chakudya, zingathekukhudza mapezekedwe a chakudya
m'maanja.
Mutu wachisanu ndichiwiri ukufotokoza za mgirizanoumeneulipopakatipa
magwiritsidweankhunindikadyedweachakudya.Kugwiritsantchitonkhunizochepa
kukugwirizanandikuchepetsa zakudya zopatsamphamvumonga:kuchepetsa zakudya
zomwe zimadyedwa pakati pa kadzutsa ndi nkhomaliro komanso zapakati pa
nkhomaliro ndi mgonero kapena kuchepetsa maphikidwe a chakudya chopatsa
mphamvu ndi nyemba. Izi zimaoneka m'nthawi yoti mbeu zakololedwa popeza iyi
ndiyonthawiyomwekudyakumadalirapankhuni.Ngwirizanouwum'nthawiya dzinja
umadalira pa chakudya chochepa chomwe chimapezeka. Makamaka kuchepa kwa
nyembazodyedwa ndimfundo yopatsachidwipoganizira zakudzidalirakwakukulupa
chakudya chopatsa mphamvu mderali komansochakudya chomwe ubwino wake ndi
wocheperapo.
Mutu wachisanu ndi chitatu, ubale womwe wapezeka kale wapakati pa
kusoweka kwankhunindikatetezedwe kachakudya ulikufotokozedwa mogwirizana
ndimfundo zosiyanasiyana zomwezatchulidwai mundondomekoyomweyalembedwa
m'mutu woyamba. Zotsatira zakafukufukuyu zikuonetseratu poyera kuti pamene
nkhuni zili zosowerapo, kusoweka kotereku kuma khudza kwambiri katetezedwe ka
chakudya. Zotsatirazi zikudalira kwambiri pa mfundo zina monga: kupezeka kwa
chakudya, kupezeka kwa othandiza amayi kugwira ntchito zina ndi mavuto osoweka
othandiza amayiwa ntchito zomwe zimacho kera ku zovuto zina m'malo mwa
kusowekakwankhuni.Zotsatira zamaphunzirowa zikupereka chiyambichanjira zina,
zomwezingadzagwiritsidwentchitom'kafukufuku wamtsogolokomansonkuyesayesa
kwathu pantchito zachitukuko, zomwe cholin^achake ndikukweza mapezekedwe a
nkhuni ndi kuteteza chakudya. Chidziwitso chambiri chikufunika chokhudza ubale
womweulipopakatipachakudyandinkhunimmizindakomansommidziyomweilindi
malo osiyanasiyana, kadyedwe, miyambo ndi zikhulupiriro zosiyanasiyana. Njira
zomwe zingadzagwiritsidwe ntchito m'kafukufuku wamtsogoloyu zaganiziridwa
m'maphunziro awa. Poganizira za ubale wodalirana womwe ulipo pakati pa nkhuni,
chakudya ndi ntchito,zotsatirazakusowekakwankhuniku sizili zoti zingagwiritsidwe
ntchitopakafukufuku wakadyedwendiumoyoyekhakomansom'chitukukochamalo
akumidzi pokhudza kudzala mitengo, ulimi ndi ntchito zina. Kusoweka kwa nkhuni
kukutanthauza kuti mgwirizano uyenera kupezeka pakati pa zauchikumbe,
zachilengedwe,zamadyedwendizolingazaamayi.
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